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Henry Zweifel
Long before ho ascendedto the top executive post of CosdcnPetro-

leum Corporation,Henry Zwelfcl had beena close friend and an asso-

ciate of Josh Cosdcn, its founder.
Different in appearanceand temperament,the two were nevertheless

alike In severalrespects.They were "self made" men and Individualists.
They could fend off major creditors while operating miraculously to
keep the company'shead above water.

Legal matters brought the two together, for Mr. Zwelfel was an
attorney at law. There had been joint operations In Oklahoma and
subsequentlyat several points In Texas. Mr. Zwelfel became general
counsel for Cosdenand ultimately a receiver, director, vice president
andpresident

Born In Granbury In Hood County on Oct 12, 1883 to Andrew and
SaraSmith Zwelfel, he attendedGranbury public schools and Granbury
College. From 1898-190- 6 he worked as a boilermaker for the Standard
Oil Company In Beaumont, Kansas City, Oklahoma and California.
During this time he studied law on his own and was admitted to the
bar In 1912.

Always a Republican, Mr. Zwcifcl had been named postmaster at
Granbury under Theodore Rooseveltprior to beginning his law prac-

tice. At one of the state conventions for postmasters,he met Mrs.
JohnnyeKelly, a widow and postmasterat Eastland.They were married
April 21, 1911 In Eastland.

He continued In practice at Granbury until 1921 when he was named
United States District Attorney for the Northern District of Texas.
This necessitatedmoving to Fort Worth, and It was during this interim
that Zwelfel first met JoshCosdcn.Earlier he had donesome drilling at
BurkburnettRanger and Desdemonaon his own account so oil was no
stranger tohim.

In 1927 he resigned and private practice in Fort Worth,

and for many years handled a large amount of the legal work for
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JoshuaS. Cosden
In little more than 20 years Joshua S. Cosdcn created and lost two

vast fortunes but established memorials In three enduring oil com-

panies,one of which still bears hisname.
Cosdcn,who was referred to frequently as "the rubber ball of the

oil Industry" and the "prince of petroleum," started with nothing and
within 10 years had madeand lost a $50 million empire. Again, he ran
almost nothing into n $20 million fortune; within 10 years It was gone
and his last grip on his companybroken. So were his health and heart.

A Baltimore drug clerk, Cosdcn migrated to Oklahoma primarily
becauseof his health andnot becauseof stories of suddenwealth. But
once there, he was caughtup In the fever of excitement at opportunities
for the energeticand daring.

His first "production" was w. ste oil on the face of streams. His
Initial processingventure was referred to as his "Teapot" refinery, twice
destroyed once by fire and once by tornado Mounting demandscreated
by the outbreak of World War I In Europe stimulated demandsfor oil.
He sold his small processingplant and set off for Tulsa.

Almost as If by magic, he built up n mighty refining plant on the
banks of the river and soon its 40,000-barr-el capacity was regarded as
the biggest Independent operation In the world Millions piled upon
millions. Cosden erected a building bearing his name, acquired palatial
estates in Newport, Rhode Island, and Palm Beach He and the second
Mrs. Cosden were caught up in the social whirl and after entertaining
the Prince of Wales were taken to the bosom of the "400." He had a
yacht and at one time a string of 32 race horses.

Postwaradjustmentsand reversalsin the market broughthis empire
crumbling In 1920-2- 1 By 192G, his estatessold, he had gone through the
remains of the once great fortune

Quietly trading a bit of acreage here and there, he managed to
develop production In Brown County and sold out for little less than $1
million. With this he headedback East and when he returned to Texas

Cosdcn. On Nov. 8, 1930, the U. S. District Court appointed Mr. Zwelfel
receiver (with George N. Moore) In Texas for CosdenOil Co. He was
In this capacity until reorganizationof the company March 28, 1933.

Mr. Zwelfel was electeda director and vice president of the Cosden
Petroleum Corporation, successorto CosdenOil Co., on April 27. 1937.
A year later, on April 12, 1938, he was elected president. Characteristi-
cally he successfully resisted the creditors, somehow borrowed more
money and operated as effectively as possible and began to look for
help. That came in the personof Raymond L. Tollett, whom he engaged
as secretary-treasure- r. They were agreedthat thegeneral offices needed
to be installed at the plant in Big Spring. Mr Zwelfel did not wish to
leaveFort Worth; moreoverhe wanted to devote full time to his practice,
so he resignedJune10, 1940, as president.

He was one of the Incorporators of Glenmore Pipe Line Co , which
.was organizedMarch 25, 1936 and was Its president and a director from
Its incorporation until Us dissolution when Cosden purchased the stock
and facilities. At times he had served as president and director of Cos-

den Oil Co. of Arkansas,of CosdenPipe Line Co , and of J. S. Cosden
Inc. (Okla.).

Long active in partisan politics, Mr. Zweifel managedthe state mm-paig- n

for Hoover in 1928, the secondDewey campaign,was active In be-

half of Wendell Wllkie, servedas national GOP committeemanfrom Tex-
as and led in the historic but unsuccessfulfight for the lateSen. Robert
Taft in 1952.

Mr. Zweifel is president of the First National Bank In Granbury.
He has had extensive farm and ranch Interests, principally In and near
his native Hood County and hehas had interests In many oil ventures
In West Texas. He Is a Mason, York Rite; Knight Templar, Cleburne
commandery; Shrlner of the Moslah Temple at Fort Worth. He Is a
memberof he Fort Worth Club and the Broadway Baptist Church there.

Since Mrs. Zwelfel's death In 1950, he has spent a large part of his
time looking after his interests in Hood County, where he could be
near his daughters, Mrs. A. B. Crawford and Mrs. John Luton Jr
However,he still maintains his home and offices In Fort Worth and more
than a passinginterest in the progressof Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

RaymondL. Tollett
A young FBI agent, swcdtlng out a kidnap case in Los Angeles,

Calif., grew weary of waiting and waiting.
He picked up the telephoneand called an old friend in Fort Worth.
Although he did not know It, RaymondTollett was less than three

years away from the presidencyof Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation.
Today he headsa concernwith $24H million assetsand doing a $45

million per year volume of business.Much of the transformation from
a defunct corporation into a pace-settin- g enterprise is due undeniably
in large measure to his perception and application.

He almost grew up In the oil business,yet Raymond Lee Tollett
had his beginningson the farm. His father and mother,Franklin M. and
Elizabeth DodsonTollett, were a tenant farm couple. They had hopped
acrossthe ned River to make a couple of quick crops on the Oklahoma
side. It was on a farm near Temple, Okla., on Dec. 9, 1907, that Raymond
was born. Two years later thefamily was back on the Texas side on a
farm nearBurkburnett. There were the usual privations associatedwith
form tenancy and by the time he was 12 and in the seventh grade, the
boy felt the necessityof contributing something to the family income.
He quit school and becamea Western Union messenger.

One year cured him and be returned to school. Later he worked
as an Iceman during summers and when 15 becamea roustabout. At
first he drove a team and then a truck. In the spring of 1924 he had
graduatedas valedictorian of his class at Wichita Falls High School. Al-

though he was offered a appointment to the U.S. Naval
Academy, he declined for he would have had to have bought a year's
Issue of clothing. He didn't even own a coat. He decided upon work
Instead,figuring that In time he could finance his way through college,
come abreastof his friends, and buy a suit with possibly an overcoat

After a particularly exhausting day as a truck driver, he looked
wearily across the streetand behelda sign: "Cllne's Commercial Col-
lege,"

"They offered me a scholarship last year," he thought The youth
marched across the street, parted company with his truck and vowed
never again to do manual labor. During the next three months he at-

tended school during mornings, worked at the S&Q Clothiers In the
afternoons andat a theatre In the evenings.

From this, he stepped Into a situation with the Panhandle Refining
CompanyIn Decemberof 1925. He had beentrained In bookkeepingand
became clerk in the accounting departmentIn a few months heasked
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In 1928, reports of the organizationof a $3 to $5 million CosdcnOil Com-pan-y

precededhim.
At first he acquired onlyproduction and leases,some In Oklahoma

but mostly in Texas. Among them were those in and near the booming
Howard-Glasscoc- k pool. Friends said hewas "itching" to build another
refinery, and on July 18, 1928, heannouncedcontracts had been awarded
for construction of a 10,000-barr- topping unit at Dig Spring.

He was paying fabulous prices for leases, developing some pro-

duction, shlpp.ng considerable quantities of oil and later products to
Midwest markets. At one time he turned down an offer of little less
than $20 million for his holdings.

Then came the historic stock marketcrash. What was thought to bo
a brief period of market adjustment turned into a paralyzing depression.
Although the position of his company was relatively strong, cash was
woefully short and current debts high. The companywent into receiver-
ship. Cosdcn fell gravely ill, but he recovered in time to raise funds
and In jaunty spirits bid back his concern in a receiver's sale In March
of 1933 The name was changed to Cosdcn Oil Corporation and he was
back in charge. Expansionand improvements followed, but soon finan-

cial difficulties began to beset him. In 1935 he yielded to a trusteeship.
Several reorganization proposals were advanced, and for a time

it appearedthat he would remain in control of the company which bore
his name. In 1938, however, he was divested of bis interests and by
court order directed not to interfere in the managementof the concern.
The following year he entered suit seeking to regain his wealth. There
was a relatively minor settlement and he retired, in miserable health,to
a small office. Later he organizeda small refinery in Oklahoma.

It was In 1940, on a return trip from Palm Springs, Calif, where
he had gone In vain hope of recovering his health, that he died on a
train en route home Three companies the Oil Company,
CosdenPetroleum Corporation, and Kcrr-McGe- e refinery still live on
as testimony to his Ingenuity and organizational ability
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for a transfer, and his abilitj as a took him into
several departments.

Analyzing the situation, lie concluded tluit while preparation was
Important so was opportunity. Thus, in September of 1926 he went to
work with Murchison Oil Company and affiliated companies as head
bookkeeper.While he gained a tremendousrespect for the fabulous oil
man, trying to reduce the intricate machinationsof Clint Murchison to
paper was pushing him to a state of near frustration.

Next he went with Murchison & Fain. When this became Fain &

McGaha and a position opened, Tollett took it The late Ernest Fain
and Charles P. McGaha encouragedhim to study. On an extensionbasis
at first and then by making periodic trips to Dallas, he tackled a law
course in Dixie University. By reading law in the office of company
counsel, he was able in 1932 to pass the Texas bar examination.

This was not enough.He had enrolled in the exactingcorrespondence
courseof the International Accounting Society. In the autumn of 1933

he successfully stood the examination and becamea Certified Public
Accountant. With the permission of his employers for the great de-
pression had compounded the difficulties of making a living he
openeda small office for practice of law and accounting outside his
regular employment.

Two factors contributed to the next turn of events. One was a de-

sire for extra earnings; the other a resolve to help other young people
who wanted to study. Tollett had establisheda tutoring service, primar-
ily in accountancy.One of Ills clients wanted to get in to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. In order to know what was involved, Tollett
sent for the examination, took it, and to his astonishmentwas appointed.

Only once did he use his accountant'sskill in FBI work and on this
assignmenthe met Special Agent A. V. Karcher, who later was to be-
come secretary-treasure- r of Cosden. Tollett was sent from Florida to
Canada,from coast to coast. About this time kidnapers were finding
membersof millionaires' families fair bait, and he was shifted to Cali-
fornia on such a case. His Instructions were to wait at a victim's man-
sion day after day,This was when he picked up the phone. Lyle Sproles
answered In Fort Worth.

"Lyle, this is Raymond. Do you know of anything open? I want to
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get back In the oil business."

Sprolesstudied a minute. Wrlfihtsman Oil Company should need a
good man, he thought. Tollett got a new connection to Fort Worth and
this time with C. J. Wrightsman. Later he got the job as secretary-treasur- er

for the Wrlghtsman Oil Company.
Evaluating the two years he was with Wrlghtsman,Tollett once said

that he had learned more in that spaceof time than he ever had or ever
would.

In May of 1937, Cosden Petroleum Corporation commenceddoing

businessas the successorto Cosden Oil Corporation, in bankruptcy.The
predecessorhad In turn succeededCosdenOil Company,which also had
ended in bankruptcy.

Henry Zwelfel, general counsel for Cosden. becamepresident. Law,
not oil, was his forte, and he began to put out feelers for someone to

relieve him of details of management.A friend told Zwelfel that Tollett
was his man.

After a brief Interview, Tollett was impressedwith possibilities but
demurred until he talked with Wrlghtsman.

"I wouldn't want to hold you," Wrlghtsman said, "but I don't want
you to make a mistake. Let me talk to Zwelfel." He came back later
and said simply: "It's all right."

Raymond Tollett became secretary-treasure- r and the only officer

assistant on July 16, 1939. From that start he was intimately associated
In opeatlon of the company. April 1940 brought election as executive
vice president.Zwelfel returnedto his law practice and although Tollett
was not eager for the presidency,he acceptedit in June of 1940.

He had analyzed the situation carefully. Cosden had assets of six

million dollars and an annual volume of six and a half million dollars.

Therewas someproduction,a refinery at Grahamand one at Big Spring.
"I told the he recounted,"that if we were to make money,

It would have to be through the Big Spring refinery."
To his mind the plant was being mismanagedand the logical answer

was to extinguish the overheadof the generaloffices In Fort Worth and
direct operations from the plant He did not relish the move, nor
did most of the office staff, but he was convincedthis had to be done.

Current liabilities of Cosden exceededcurrent assets.Credit was
exhausted.The refinery was processingaround nine thousand barrels
of oil dally with 85 per cent liquid recovery. Oil reserves were"
less than three million barrels; the company was operating In the red;
the common stock had a market value of less than one dollar and a

valueof minus zero. This Is difficult to conceive today when
credit is abundant,the refinery is thoroughly modern and versatile with
a 24,000-barr-el per day throughput, Increased common stock earning

JamesL. Carey
Heavy constructioncontractor (re-

tired); director American Surety
Co., Rockwood & Co., Thompson-Starrc-tt

Corp.; director and vice
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Bank; member advisory commitee,
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American Petroleum Institute;
treasurer Texas Motor Fuel Tax
Committee; member Texas Society
of Certified Public Accountants, So-

ciety of Former Special Agents of
FBI; former chairman Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter, American Red
Cross; former director Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce. Director of
Cosdensince 1940.
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Nelson Phillips Jr.
Vice Presidentand General Counsel
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation;
attorney-at-law- ; served in 2nd In-

fantry, U. S. Army, World War I;
Member American Bar Association,
State Bar of Texas, Dallas Bar As-

sociation, La Asociacjon Nacional
de Abogados of Mexico (honorary),
American PetroleumInstitute, Idle-wil- d

and Downtown Clubs, Dallas;
Lawyers Club, New York. Director
of Cosden since 1938, vice presi-
dent since 1952.

$3.47 per share and marketing in the $20 bracket,and with gross income
exceeding$45 million per annum.

But back in those first days whetv Tollett took over, the wolf con-

tested the traffic cop as a company symbol. Each day at least one
company wanted a check for its oil runs to the refinery; one concern
wanted $7 80 in cash when it made a minor delivery.

The first Christmas was pretty grim. Somehow a little money was
. squeezed,and Tollett found a red hot buy at the packers. Every employe
had a ham for Christmas.

Cosden seemedhopelesslyin debt to Universal Oil Products.Tollett
uent to the late Hiram J. Halle, UOP president. In plain talk he out-

lined the picture.
"Give us 15 monthsand I believe we will have made a substanUal

reduction of this," he pleaded.
Halle listened, made suggestions,extended credit.Today Cosdenhas

several facilities which arc operating under license from UOP.
Tollett had joined in battling a crippling freight rate differential

which handicappedthe company In shipping its customary 80 per cent
to Midwest markets. When Uie case was lost, Tollett saw the handwriting
on the wall: market nearer home and diversify or wither on the vine.

Methodically, he pointed in this direction. He bad surrounded him-

self with brilliant young men who were not hamstrung by convention-
alities. To them be made suggestions,outlined jobs.

"I never tell anyone how to do his Job," he said, "and I never check
up on anyone."

There are a number of other philosophies which he haibors. One
Is the dignity of Uie Individual, which accountsfor there being no second
and third classgrades in Cosden'sset-u- of crafts and jobs. Another
Is that managementshould recognize efforts of workers who operate
the plant. This is why Tollett advertiseson a 80,000-barr- tank adjacent
to U.S. 80 Highway that Operating Engineers run the refinery, and why
he won't cross a union picket line anywherewhile on companybusiness.

Still another Is that he wants employes to be proud of their jobs and
of Cosden, bich is why children of the Cosden family are employed
during summers.Similarly, he wants employesto feel they have access
to him.

Crisply efficient as an executive,coldly analytical of problems and
results, lip nevertheless finds ways to fit personalities Into proper
niches rather than to wield the knife mercilessly.

Busy in business and civic affairs, he Insists that "I still, have as
much time as I ever did." He reads threeweekly magazines Life,
Newsweekand Petroleum Process from cover to cover, He reads no
less thanhalf a dozen contemporary novels and one heavy work each
year. Tollett has studied at Howard County Junior College to which
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MarWn Al A47er
Senior Vice President of Cosden
PetroleumCorporation; member
American PetroleumInstitute,Tex-
as Oil & Gas Asso-
ciation; past president,Big Spring
Country Club; past director, Big
SpringChamber of Commerce; past
president,Board of Trusteesof Big
Spring IndependentSchool District.
Associated with Cosdensince 1928,
hasbeen a director of the Corpora-
tion since 1941.
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Benjamin H. Roth
Senior partner of B. II. Roth &
Co , members of the New York
Stock Exchange; presidentWelz &
Zerwick; director Thompson-Star-ret- t

Corp.; director, General Realty
and Utilities Corp. Native of New
York City, has spent life there. Of-

fices at 52 Wall Street, New York
City. Has been a director of Cos-
den Petroleum Corporation since
1938.
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Thomas I. Sheridan
Attorney at law, member of the
firm of Hartman, Sheridan& Tekul-sk- y,

offices 11 East 44th Street,
New York City. Born in New York;
B.A. and LL.B. degreesfrom Ford-ha-m

University. Served in District
Attorney's office, New York Coun-
ty, for four years; served in the
New York State Senate for nine
years. Has been a director of Cos-
den Petroleum Corporation since
1948.

he gives several scholarships and has mappedout a plan for some day
earning a degree from a university.

Businesssuccessof Cosden never ceasesto amaze him, and yet
most of the success is extremely close to his calculations. He Is an
astute pickerof men and Is constantly bringingnew blood Into the organi-
zation, much of It Uie cream of the young technical crop.

Religiously, RaymondTollett is a lay reader In the St Mary's Epis-
copal Church and a liberal contributor to It He Is no hide-boun- d doctrin-
aire, for he has some definite ideasof his own. Yet much of' his broad
civic participation stems from his concept that God expects every man
to be a good citizen. His personaland companysupportof young people
with exceptional talent is an outgrowth of a feeling that "talents arc
surely God given and I would be fearful If I had an opportunity to help
in their developmentand did not."

He is impatient of organizations,yet few menareassociatedwith more
than he. Twice he headed theWestern Petroleum Refiners Association,
lie is a member of the National PetroleumCouncil, a director of the
American Petroleum Institute, IndependentPetroleum Association,Buf-
falo Trail Boy Scout Council, United Fund, West Texas State Bank In
Snyder and First National Bank in Big Spring. He was president of the
Howard County Sherifrs Possewhen It was active and was first presi-
dent of the Community Chest

Tollett was vice president of the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District and was responsiblefor bringing Cosden'splant inside the dis-

trict's boundaries. He Is a member of the American Institute of Ac-
countants,Texas Bar Association,Society of Former FBI Agents,Ameri-
can Accounting Association,Army OrdnanceAssociation,Transportation
Associationof America, a fellow in the Texas Societyof CPAs, Klwanls
Club, Big Spring Country, Fort Worth Club, Howard County Athletic
Club and In Midland the Petroleum Club. A Republican,he was the
first candidate for county office on that ticket In Howard County. A
staunch backer of Sen. Taft In 1952, he was voted out as a precinct
delegate although the meeting was held on his own porch.

His family consistsof a daughter, Kay, of his first mar-
riage; and three sons, Ray, Blake and Ir's Ann, and Mrs. Tollett, who
Is the former Iris Goodbrake,whom he met when shewas a stewardess
with American Airlines.

Although he has several other business Interests, his consuming
concern Is CosdenPetroleum Corporation.

"In this businessyou have to have leadership," be observed.
As his mind nimbly anticipates theprobableand possibletrends of a

rapidly changing Industry, It Is apparentthat he Is contemplatinghow
to keep ahead.
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Beginning with a small "skimming and topping"
plant of a quarter-centur-y ago,Cosden,under the far-sight- ed

policy of its management,hasgrown into
one of the largest independent,inland refineries. It

hasa through-pu-t capacity of 24,000barrels per
day of West Texas crude oils.

"5 " --t"
V1

Refining facilities today include a 9,000
B-- D Catalytic Cracker,7,500 B-- D Dubbs
ThermalCracker,750 B-- D PolymerGaso-

line Plant, and a 4,500 B-- D Platformer-Ude- x

Plant. A 2,400 B-- D Hydroflouric
Acid Alkylation Plant has just been com-

pleted. -
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COSD
PETROLEUM

For Texasand the Nation

a Variety of Products. . .

Motor Gasoline
Aviation Gasoline
Jet Fuel
Diesel Fuel
Burner Oils
Butane
Propane
Absorption Oils
Lubricating Oils
Lubricants

Paving Asphalts Benzine
Roofing Asphalts Toluene
Emulsified Asphalts Xylene
Asphalt Specialties Mercaptans
Residual Fuel Oils Cresylic Acids
Carbon Black Oil . Polybutenes

N
CORPORATION
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The Slat Highway Department'scaution sign tell the story of freeway construction
Just eatt of Big Spring. The cleared area to the left of present Highway 80 Is where
contractor Is laying base for two lanes of the four-lan-e divided freewaywhich eventually
will extend completelyacrossthe state. The portion under construction will connectwith

Street when It reachesBig Spring.-Th- other two lanes (present highway) will

Yarborough Hits

ProposalTo Sell

Federal Forests
LUFKIN, Tex.. July 17 UV-R- alph

Yarborough said tonight he Is
against a proposal to sell the na-

tional forests to private Interests.
"I want to save the national

forests for the people ot EastTex-
as;" the Austin attorney told a
courthouse square crowd, here.
"Where would you graze your cat
tle, where would you fish and
bunt?"

Yarborough. campaigning In the
East Texas area where the na-

tional forests questionis an Impor-
tant Issue, charged that Gov. Allan
Shivers "Is In on the deal to sell
federal forest land."

The EastTexas Chamberof Com
merce several months ago suggest-

ed that the federal governmentre-

duce the national debtby disposing
of some federal holdings, Including
the forests.

Yarborough dwelt at length here
on what he called "The Republican
press ot this state" and said some
newspaperswere telling lies about
him.

He repeatedthat he Is for eegre--

at!on in nubile scnoois mil samne
also is for equal facilities for Negro
school children "as guaranteedby
the Texas Constitution."

Earlier at he repeated
he's for sepyegatlon and accused

hir of "stirring up trouble

betweenthe races for political ad-Se-

YARBOROUGH Pg. 8. Col. 8

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

Water consumption last week hit
aroundthe 40 million gallon mark

.. mnph in six days as we used

to use In a month during off sea

sons not so many years ago. mis,
- ,.,... reflected the heat wave
.uhiAh tnnnpH outhereat 105. Vege

tation, conditioned by successive,

showers earlier, was beginning to

look plenty thirsty.

Our area officially added a new

producing zone last weekwith com-

pletion of the Magulre No. 1 Burr
In the Sara Mag area.The well rat--.j

no in lh Palo Pinto ot the
Pennsylvanlanseries (we had pro-

duction in the Cisco, Canyon and
Strawn). Other pays producing In

h. winnfiM. In case you are Inter--

ested. are the Yates Queen, San
Andres. Glorletta, Clear Fork,
Wolfcamp and Silurian.

Secret safety men, reporting to
the Citizens Traffic Commission,

last week found 272 violations aid
84 acts of courtesy. This may

l,.i whV lot of fender bending

and side caving is continuously go

ing on in our cny.

,i.t.. ,.nlu for Webb AFB hous

ing were included In the authoriza-

tions by the House armed services

committee. The JlMOH"'
still has to get by the PPnPW;
Uons committee, the
and the Senate, , . That's long
way, but the start has beenmade.

m.. iv .rnihhpd floors andwalls

of the Jail last week and then ap
plied new paw o men ..'complaints of unsanitaryconditions.
Commissioners didn't Jump through

the hoop on another recommenda-

tion for two beat policemen in the

JesTHE WEEK Pg. I, CeL 1
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Into Big

Fourth

Center

SAN DIEGO. Tex., July 17
bossGeorgeParrand two

other former officersof the Texas
State Bank of Alice, former depos-
itory for Duval county funds, have
been indicted on chargesof con-

spiracy.
The Indictments,returnedyester

day but not made public until to-

day, accused Parr, his brother,
Glvons Parr ot Alice, and B. F,
(Tom) Donald of Alice, of conspi
racy to convert funds of the Bena
vldes IndependentSchool District
to their own use.

The indictments were for felony
theft of over $50.

Parrhimself was presidentof the
bank, since reorganized. Glvens

Cosden
Meet

Is SetFor
Stockholders of Cosden Petro-

leum Corporation will hold tbelr
annual meeting here Monday.

The session, concerned chiefly
with receiving reports and naming
clcht directors. Is scheduled for
11 a.m. in the headquartersat the
Permian Building.

Directors will go into sessionaf
ter their election to name officers,
and present officers are expected
to be Those currently
on the board are JamesL. Carey.
Leon M. O'NelL Thomas I. Sheri
dan and Benjamin H. Roth of New
York, Nelson Phillips Jr. of Dal
las, and RaymondL. Tollett. Mar-
vin Miller and A. V. Karcher of
Big Spring.

Presentofficers are Tollett, pre
sident; Miller, senior vice presl
dent; R. W. Thompson, vice presl
dent production; Douglas Orme,
vice presidenttraffic; Phillips, vice
president and general counsel;
Karcher, secretary-treasure- r; L. T.
King and V. A. Whlttlngton, assis
tant secretaries and treasurers;
Alma C. Gollnlck, assistantsecre
tary.

Voting
Will Close

Last day for casting absentee
ballots for the July 24 primary Is
Tuesday.

Tuesday also is deadline for
voters who have moved from one
voting precinct to another since
paying poll taxes to have their
poll tax registration transferred.

Absentee balloting still was mov
ing at a brisk pace Saturday.Mrs.
Ward Hall, county clerk's deputy,
was forced to keep the office open
until 1:30 p.m. The totalbad passed
300 when balloting closed.

Voters who have changed resi-
dencefrom oneprecinct to another
since paying their poll taxes must
secure transfers- - before being eli
gible to vote. The transfers may
be made in the county tax office.
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Men Working Spring
continue along Third StreetWestbound traffic will use the Third Street segment
eastbound travel be along Fourth. The constructionsign In the foreground at
the brow of the hill near the Cosden refinery where four lanes already exist In the
background Spring. Note the Hotel SettlesJust left of center. (Photo by Keith
McMillan).

Parr, 13 Others Indicted
On SchoolFundCharges

Corporation
Stockholders

Monday

Absentee
Tuesday

WEATHER

DEPARTM

Parr wai vice president and Don-
ald was cashier.

Indicted the same charges
was R.W. Mllllgan, superintendent

the school district, whose con-
tract for post has not been
renewed.

Altogether there were six indict-
ments naming 14 people, all
charges of conspiracy to convert

Most ot other
former .IMAwere

and
will

Big

that

thse

Mllllgan has been in the Bena- -

IranianOil
PactAgreed

TEHRAN, Iran, July 17 GB Fi
nance Minuter All Aminl told
newsmen today the Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Co. will receive $204,400,000
compensationfor the Abadan re-
finery and Installationswhich were
nationalized by Iran in 1951.

The refinery and other assets In
Iran have been generally rated
worth about a billion dollars. The
questionof compensationhas been
one of the biggest stumbling
blocks to a settlement of the oil
question.

Aminl said Iran will pay one-eigh-th

ot the total' compensation,
and theremainder will be paid by

oil companies,dominatedby
American and British capital,
which have formed a consortium
to operatethe long-idle-d property,

The consortium, which Includes
AIOC, will have 10 years la which
to pay Its share.

Tiny RapeVictim
LeavesHospital

SEMINOLE. July 17 W-Ja-ckle

Jo Davis, tiny victim of a kidnap-
ing and rape Tuesday, was dis-

charged today from the Gaines
County Hospital.

Attendants said she will recover
fully. The child was
stolen. from her and raped
while her parents were temporari
ly absent.

Husky, Bill Hughes,
34, of Seminole is In Jail at Lub-
bock, charged with kidnaping and
rape.

Hughessays he can't remember
doing anythingto the child.

Arrangementswere completedat
meeting Saturday1afternoon for

the annual Howard-Glasscoc- k Old
Settlers ReunionIn City Park next
Friday. t

Reunion officers announced plans
for the presentationot gifts to the
oldest man and the oldestwoman
at the gathering,'as well as to the
person traveling the greatest dis-
tance to attend.

All political candidatesare being
invited to the reunion.They will be
introduced, but nny remarks they
wish to make will be limited to
one minute.

Site, for the old settlers dance
alsowas announced.It will be held
at the Hoy)e Nix hall on the,Sny-
der Highway northeast of Big
Spring.

Severalhundred personsaro ex-

pectedfor the reunion. The crowd
will start about a.m.
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vldes school system 21 years and
has beensuperintendent18 years.

Others indicted:
Santiago (Red) Sanchez, Coplta,

Tflv ttnlijit irt.k imc.
Af rvinit. rammnn artinni first time In years. Gov. Allan

Shivers off
talked

D.C. Chapa, former tax assessor--

iri-- it unria. inif.fmnt nave series great
school funds: Indicted on counts

trustees.

as

eight

house

a
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,
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I - " M 1 .j. warrmo or., souu. is.w vuaua,
former deputy assessor-collecto-r

at Benavldes.
Jesus Olivers, former Duval

county sheriff, former director of
the TexasStateBank, and tne "Old
Barty" candidatefor tax collector
In the July 24 primaries.

C. G. Ramirez, former Benavldes
school trustee.

Jesus Garza. Santiago Garcia,
andO. Saenz, all of whom resigned
Feb. 15 from the BenavldesSchool
District Board of Trustees,Saenz
had been board president.

Reyes Ramos, Benavldes hard
ware store owner.

Parr alreadyIs under Indictment
on a cnarge oz assault to muraer
in connection with an allegedphys-

ical attack on a member of the
Freedom Party, his political op-

position.

Parr LosesRound
In Battle On Who
Is To Prosecute

SAN ANTONIO. July 17 IB
GeorgeParr, political potentateof
Duval County, lost a preliminary
legal skirmish today in the battle
over who will prosecute the up-

coming Indictments returned by
the new Duval Brand Jury.

Chief Justice W. O. Murray of
the 4th Court of Civil Appeals
denied a motion seeking to re-
strain John May from acting as
prosecutor la Duval.

May was nameddistrict attorney
pro tern when Judge A. S. Broad--
foot, North Texas Jurist called out
of retirement to assume Judicial
control of Parrs empire disquali
fied Dlst. Atty. RaeburnNorris and
Asst Dlst Atty. J. G. Gonzales.

Norris, the Judge said, shouldn't
have describedthe Indictments as
void because'they came from the
new grand Jury, and added that
GonzaleStWas apt to be influenced
by Norris. So the assistant was
removedfrom the prosecutionalso.

PlansCompleteFor Annual
Old SettlersReunionFriday

and plans for the serving of a
barbecue' luncheon promptly at
noon.

Introduction ot candidates will
startabout1;30 p.m. Following this
feature of the program be the
old fiddlers' contest, under direc
tlon of Lum Harris.

Latest to make contributions to
help meet reunion expenseswere
Rupert Rlcker and R&R Theatres,
each $25; Morgan Coates, Dr. E,
O. Ellington and Federson Bat
tery Service,eachJ10; Chris Schat-e-r.

$7.50; Charles Kberley, tf;
Twlla Lomax, J. B. Ryan, Ralph
Proctor, Mack Simmons, Jonnnie
JUnderwood and Jim Wlnslow, $5;
Dr. Howard Schwarxsnbach, $3;
Dub Coots, Fry Ryte Cafe, Bart
Wilkinson, Mrs. L. M. Thornton
and A. F, Hill. $2; Charlie Fprgus,
$1. There also.was aa anonymous!
coatribuUeaec I.
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Shivers Visits

WestTexas,

StressesWater
By MARTHA COLE

LUBBOCK, Tex., July 17
on the plains of West Texas,

a little green this year for the
h

Hictif bal-- g
we're - It wULmeaa wentcams

call

will

and reservoirs all over this state,"
the governor, said.

He added: "But all Instances
the control of the reservoir stor
age and water rights should be
with the local people."

Exactly one week before the
first,, Democratic primary, the gov
ernor made a flying, one-da-y trip
to four West Texas cities.

He had speechesat Brownfield
at 11 a.m., Lubbock at 2 p.m.,
Plalnview at 4 p.m. and Amarillo
at 7:30 p.m.

Police Chief Houston Hamilton
estimated 500 stood or sat under
neath .the Chinese elms on the
Terry County Courthouse Square
at Brownfield. A hillbilly band
played first

One the main reasonsI am
making this campaign for re-
election ... is to carry forward
the great water and soil conserva
tion program which I nave
started," Shivers said.

He mentioned the Canadian
project "one which I

helped start as governor" as one
that is underway to serve 11 cities
of West Texas.

At Brownfield. Shivers said the
campaign of his opponent, Ralph
Yarborough, "Is falling apart and
he knows it"

"What has he promised the CIO-PA- C

for financing his
the governor asked.

He said his opponentcould not
deny that the CIO was support
ing him. He held up a sneet ne
said was a bulletin from a CIO
union telling the union members
to come by union to
get literature and car suckers lor
Yarborough.

Again Shivers returned to the
charge that Yarborough has not
taken a definite stand on school
segregation.

opponent, what are your
views?" Shivers asked. "Let the
people know."

crowd ciappea wnen
era said he has instructed the state
school system to continue operat
ing as It is. They ciappea again

be said, "No court can hand
down an edict, no group can pass
a law to changewhat God made."

Thev claoDed when Snlvers
he wouldn't standfor outsideinter
eststrying to come in to take over
state Clapped again
when he said has

Yse SHIVERS Pa. 8, Col. 3

How To Sell

An Air Conditioner
The quickestway to sell it Is the
way this man did by using a
low-co-st Herald Want Ad. One
day did it quickly, with com-
pletely satisfactory results.

ROOU Und
on acatoa. 1W. S4 Clicl Drift. Dial

Regardlessof your needs,to sell
or rent, or buy,Herald WantAds
aro your best bet Just Dial 4- -

U.S., British

Agree To Act

If ParleyFails
By JOHN M.

WASHINGTON, July 17 (fl-- Tbe

United States and Britain have
agreedquick action must bo taken
to bolster the batteredanti-Co-

munist front in SoutheastAsia if.
Indochina peacenegotiationsfinal-
ly fall through at Geneva next
Tuesdaynight

Officials ot the two
said there Is no agreementyet as
to what the actionsshouldbe. But
a basis for prompt decision has
been laid In American British
studiesof possiblemoves ranging
from outright Intervention in the
Indochina war to stepped-u-p rein
forcement of free areas like Thai
land.

Thesestudieshave beenmade In
Washington during the last three
weeks by of the
State Department and British Em
bassy.

London and Washingtonare also
agreedthat whatever Is done must
be done with the maximum coop-

eration and support of Asian coun
tries but beyond this point tney
dlsaeree on how high a price to
nav for the potential support of
neutral countrieslike India and In-

donesia. WashingtonIs not willing
to delay decisions or modify plans
to woo the Indians, but London
considers Indian good will, worth
a high price.

Information from the quarters In- -

(... o.
having In the 2? Forelgi

campaign?"

The cauv

saia

government.
"Yarborough

HIOHTOWER

governments

representatives

better than even that the Commu
nists, led by Soviet Foreign Mia
liter Molotov and Red China's
Chou En-l- al will make an eleventh--
hour agreement to end the eignt-yea- r

old war. But French Premier
Mendes-Franc- e u negotiating wim
a gun at his head,due to his pledge
to reslra if he falls to make a
peacedeal by midnight Tuesday.

Man Injured
In Auto Mishap
On ForsanRoad

Arthur L. Lewis, who was In-

jured Saturday night in an auto-

mobile mishap on the Chalk-For-sa- n

highway, was reported in good
condition by the attending physi-

cian at Medical Arts Hospital.
Lewis was apparently injured

when he Jumped from a burning
automobile. He suffered abrasions
and lacerationsbut apparently re-

ceived no fractures, the doctor
said.

The mishap occurred about 9:40
p.m., and it was only a block from
his home. Neighbors noticed the
flames from the burning car and
found Lewis besidethe road on in
vestigating.

The car had not turned over,
sheriffs deputies but had ap-
parently come to a halt besidethe
road after the driver Jumped.

The neighbors contacted Lewis'
wife, who in turn called an Eber-ley-Rlv- er

ambulance. Lewis was
only semi-conscio- at the time and
was still groggy on arrival at the
hospital.He will be kept la the hos--

Cause of the fire not been
determined lastnight, but Lewis'
wife said he had. been having
trouble with the fuel pump.

HEAT DEATHS

, Br Tna AliCKlatttd PrtlS
Roving thunderheadscooled off

parts of Texas Saturday but for
much of the state it was a matter
of new beat records.

The number of heat deaths rose
to five. In addition, four people
drowned Saturday a sudden
wind squall upset a boat off Texas
City.

As the beat wave dragged
on Dallas' 109 was the 13th con
secutive day of temperature 1BQ

or higher more federal drought
help was promised. The Senate
voted unanimouslySaturday to set
up a system of liberalized loans
and credit for distressed farmers
and cattlemen.

The latest heat deaths were
Clyde W. Daniel, 60, found dead at
his hometa Fort Worth, and Cecil
T. Odell, 58, Pilot Point, Tex., rau--

is a am-- ..1rpaa worxer. jjaniei eeu mass
four heat deaths in Fort Worth
since Friday morning,

DallM IM wm fee

SWEETIE GONE,
SAD TO SAY,
SO WAS PLATE

LOUISEVILLE. Ky, July 17
(I- V- Every time Miss Ella Casey
sat down to eat the past 10
months, shethoughtof hermiss-
ing boy friend he had stolen
herupper plate.

Miss Casey, still minus the
dentures, told Pollco Judge
PeterMulr today thatSylvester
Wheeler, 32, disappeared one
rilght last Septemberwith her
purse. Inside was the upper
plate worth $56 and $10 In
cash.

"I want my teeth back; that's
all I want" shetold the Judge.

After Wheeler promised to
replace the upper plate, the
Judge fined him. $15 and placed
him under,a $500 peacebond.

Sen.Johnson
Asks Change
In FPCRule

WASHINGTON,, July 17 (fl-- en,

Johnson (D-Te- x) appealed to tha
Federal Power Commission today
to noia up or revue its order freet

wholesale prices. ing
lie called it "hasty and ill tvn
Vised.

Johnson, Democratic Senatelumlt.

S:...c,?3.u.'1'.n:.SETS'.!crisis,
water peace a'jjmhtf andSo'vlet

these &gFto. Mendes-Franc- e

"My

when

Is

FIVE

confusloa andred tape which will
piace a severe strain upon

Johnson said.'
The FPC order. Issued yester-

day, the, first step toward
federal regulation of rates of la
dependent natural gas producers
in accordance with a recent Su
preme Court decision. Protests
against It Indicated there may be
a drive la Congressto bar
such regulation.

"It seems to me," Johnson
wrote, "that this decision would
well have beendeferred as:

'1. 1 have requested the Presi
dent to establish a commissionto
consider all the problems raised
In the Phillips decision by the Su-

preme Court
The state of Texas has re

quested a on the
Court's decision.

'3. Tne nas naano op
portunity to discusswith the com
mission the new problems that
have beea raised and to adjust its
operations to the changed set ot
circumstances."

Legion Commandtr
Raps Bonus Issut

AUSTIN, July 17 W-L- .E. Page
ot Carthage,department com
manderof theAmerican Legion for
Texas,said today, "Any candidate
seekingto ride into the governors
office on a bonus Issue
does not know the, temper nor the
sentiment of Texas veterans."

Page's preparedpress statement
was Issued fromGov, Allan Shiv
ers' campaignheadquarters.

Ralph Yarborough. r unalag
pltal a few days for observation, jagalnst Shivers, said he

had

when

wantsto getveteransot World War
II and the Korean War a state
bonus financedby a state bond

'

Seymour's110Tops
HighsAcrossState

history for July 17. Fort Worth's
107 also, was the July 17
temperature on record. But Sat
urday's high for Texas was 110 at
part of the state.

Other maximum readingslaclud
ed Mineral Wells Wichita
Falls 105. Childress 104. Wace.
Junction andTyler 101, SanAagelo,
Laredo and Del R)o 100.
where it was In the upper ex
ceot along the coast, where Beau
mont's 83 was the "coolest" Texas
reading of the day.

Rainfall Included La inches at
Beaumont M at Baytoa, .42 at
Galveston, .28 at HoustM, .97 at
El Paso and a trace salt rut

A blusterly cool wind from the
east swept across Fort Worth M
nlKhtfaU. dropping tecRaeraAwM
from 105 to T la a a

widely scattered showers ac
companiedthe wind.

Arlington, nearFort Worth. Un-
tied lawa watering entirely

4
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Meeting Set

For Afternoon
By JOSEPHE. DYNAN

GENEVA, July.17 UV-T- he pros-pec-ts

for, an Indochina peace
dimmed Jharply tonight.

East-We- st meeting was
Inconclusive and a Western In
formant said It tipped the scales
against a settlement, at least tern
porarlly.

French PremierPierre Mcndes
France, who has made Tuesday
night his deadline for aa "honor
able" ceasefire or his resignation,
warned his countrymea la a re-
corded broadcast they must be
prepared for a possible continua-
tion of bloody warfare.

The premier said it may be nec-
essary to draft Frenchmenfor the
Indochina front

Tonight at the demand of East
era delegations,the full nine-count-

conferencewas summoned for
an extraordinary session at 4
p.m. tomorow.

This will be the' first conference
sessionIn two weeks and the first
held on Sunday. Western sources
said It will be a "restricted"meet-
ing, with eachdelegationlimited to'
two representatives.

This IniilAajtsfV 4tiA Hj.njf nf.'tog natural gas u intended as a brass-tack-s
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Into the .meetingwith their hands,
strengthenedby the return ot TJ; S.
Undersecretary ot State Walter
Bedell Smith to the leadership of,,
the .American, delegation la Gea
eva. '

One source speculated the Sua--;
day meeting was called to get
Smith Into a face-to-fa- bargain-
ing sessionwith Red China's Fran
mler-Forei- Minister Chou En--
lali The United Stateshas not rec-
ognized Red China and there have,
beenno personal dealings between
the top American and Red Chinese
delegateshere.

The Communistbioa was report
ed by a Red Chinese Informant to-

day to be demanding that,tha
United States Join In aa agree-
ment to guarantee the partition
and to neutralize the. whole coua--

The informant wne reuects vet
views of Red China's Premier,
Chou En-la-l, said the Communists!
are hopeful of a cease-fir-e agree-
mentby next Tuesday'sdeaduaeit
the Western powers agree to "bar
all foreign military basesfrom In-
dochina sad keep the three men-b- er

states out ot say military
bloc."

The informant said the Cestmu-nls- ts

are pressing for the stem
ot American approval ot tne armi-
sticeagreement already okayedla
principle by Britain and France
which would divide Viet Nam be--.
tween Communist leader Ho CM
Minn's Vletminh and Bae Pal'

regime.
"We believe that: the Unite

Statesas a member of the eeafer
ence shouldand Is obligated to sub-
scribe to and guaranteeany settle-
ment" the informant said. "Moral-
ly, there Is no reason for the
united stalesto avoia wis

But the informant did set rat
out the chance ot aa Jadechta
cease-fir-e evenIf the United State
refuses to okay the armlMte
agreement

The Eisenhower adrolatstratteet
her told France aad Brltala they
can go aheadwith their plan fee?
aa Indochina settlemeat based aai
partition ot Viet Nam. But Wash-
ington has made It clear it Is at
ready to. associateItself femaHy
with the plan, which would s- -
tlon putting muaos t Vtttaass
under Red rule.

The Cemmuaiet ialemeot aM
the "cruel! teewe" aew 1 Use Oe--
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TemporaryInsanity Is Ruled
In Slaying Of Wife's Suitor

ALLKOAN, Mich.. July
today reason

Insanity slaying
pretty wife's playboy-Industria- l-

After consider-
ation and study
office thejustice court

job constable,
find it lowest

job
Mostvotersconsider that

office
should held by
that retired from
some other County
City unable to
make living at another
job, letting this office
servo re-

tirement fund, and that
sheriffs department

should take
constable's
least, that what
recordshows

Now. sheriff work that
stableshould work hardship sheriff's
department, will causethat office employ more help

thereby cost more money to operate. accord-
ing GrandJury report July 1954, Howard
County City Big Spring needadditional

handle enforcement, existing
should assigneddifferently effectively patrol

making safer you your family
here.

However, constable elected and
patrol city and part county. should work
with your city police and sheriffs department. This
would extra enforcement officer,
same time expensesdown save taxpayer
money.

asking pension, asking
job. Look at records yourself elect
Hill constable. live city limits, you
vote

A. F. HILL
CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO.

Guarantee Better Law Enforcement.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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ht suiter, Dr. Kenneth B. Small
began an Immediate battle te save
himself from commitment to a hos
pital for the criminally insane.

tub Detroit dentist
won the first skirmish as Circuit
Judge Raymond L. Smith put off
unui next week a decision on dl
vergent commitment views.'

Prosecutor Dwlght Chcever ar-
gued that a 1939 Michigan law re-
quires Immedlato commitment ot
any persons acquitted of murder
by reasonof Insanity and his re
tention until be is proved sane,
Leo Hoffman, defense counsel, in
alstcd that undera 1M7 law Judge
Smith could appoint a sanity com
mission to rule on Dr. Small's cur-
rent mental status,which Hoffman
contendsIs a sane one.

At the Allegan county Jail where
he must await a commitment or
release decision, Dr. Small re-

ceived this telephonedgreeting re
layed from bis wife,
Edith: ,

"Tell Ken congratulationsfrom
me. I'm going home to Detroit"

Mrs. Small was not presentwhen
the Jury returned itsverdict. She
has gone Into seclusion and her
physician said aha neededa com-
plete rest.

It was over the independently
wealthy Edith's affections thatDr.
Small pumpedtwo fatal bullets Into
the chest of Jules Lack ot New
York, last May 23th at a luxurious
Lake Michigan cottage at nearby
Douglas. The dentist surprised
them at a weekendparty.

Lack was president of the Ma
Jcstlc Air Conditioning Corp. He
and Edithmet In Florida in April.
Both were vacationing, she with
her three young sons but without
her husband.

Dr. Small pleadedtemporary In'
sanity. He aaid Edith's demands
for divorce, ber confessionof to
fatuatlon for Lack and their fre-
quent rendezvous drove him out
of his mind. A jury of 11 men and
a woman agreed with mm at i:fo
a.m. today after five hours and-. - . .
four minutes deliberation.

There was a wild acene. Spec
tatorscheered.Friends broke
through to shake the hand of the

dentist Some women kissed
him.

But pretty Edith wasn't there.
She hsd stalked out ot the court-

room last Thursday and stayed
away. At the time Dr. Robert
Small, the defendant's brother,
was describing Lack from the wit-
ness stand as a "phony out for
all he could get," Including $125.-00-0

Mrs. Small inherited from the
estateof her father.

Mrs. Small testified she bad lost
her love for her husband, whom
she met when both were students
at theUniversity ot Michigan. They
snllt over Lack. She didn't know
whether they'd ever go dsck to
gether again, but she ouerea"to
help Kenneth sny way I can" at
his trial. She appearedas a pros-
ecution witness, but was led, over
objections, by the defense through
her romancewith the New Yorker.

PrizesAwarded
In GandyContest

Prizes were presentedSaturday
to five winners in the Candy's
carton-to- p contest that ended last
week.

Margie Newman, 200 Kindle
Road, was awardeda 21-ln- tele-
vision set as first prize. David
Binder. Lamesa highway, won a
bicycle as second place wiener. A
wrist watch went to Blck Hodnett
for third prize, Dick Carlton, 1905
Johnson, was awarded a badmin-
ton aet as fourth place winner.
Linda JeanHoller, 1108 Mulberry
Ave., fifth place contestant, was
presenteda pen and pencil set

The contest,which hadbeenrun
ning tor nearly three months,.was
sponsored by Gandy'a Creamery.
Raymond Smith, local Gandyman-
ager and Harry Rosenberger,San
Angelo, presented the winners at
the Gandy Theater party at ue
Rltz yesterday morning.

Wives of Americas men who
many In their 20s average about

I
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Reunion After Three Years
Alice Ann Oould, 6, warmly hugs Sable Prince Tippy, found by
chancs100 miles frpm Alice's old home at Mill City, Ore. He had
vanished three years sgo and was found lastSunday "bumming" a
meal while trie Goulds were visiting In Depoe Bay, Ore. Appar-
ently ha has been living a nomad's life. (AP Wirephoto).

ControversialSoviet Tank
MemorialMay Be Given Up

BERLIN, July 17 W--A contro-
versial Soviet memorial the first
Red tank to blast its way Into
Nazi Berlin In 1945 may soon be
pulled back behind the Iron Cur-
tain. The Russiansapparently feel
the defaced, wire-shroud- tank
has outlived Its usefulness as a
symbol In the Americansector of
Berlin.

Soviet army headquarters asked
the Americans today for permis
sion to haul the tank memorial
out ot the U.S. sector, where It
has stood as a constant reminder
of the Red ahadow. Negotiations
will be conductedhere to effect
the removal.

Russian willingness' to discard
the symbol came as a surprise to
Allied quarters. West Benlners
were pleased.

The tank, atop a marble base,
has been an eyesore since Irate
Germansdefaced It during the So
viet blockade of 1948-4- To pro
tect It from further abuse, the
Americans surrounded It with a
wire cage two years ago. Work on
restoring the memorial was inter
rupted by the June 17, 1953, work
ers' rebellion In East Germany,
Thereafter, TLS. authorltlea for-

bade further work on a tank which
'represented the same armored
forces used to quell the

uprising.
The tank Is one of three memo-

rials In Berlin proper. The giant.
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Commissioner,
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West Texas

bronze figure of a Red army sol
dier stands In the British sector,
two hundredyards from the Rus-

sian frontier. In the Soviet sector,
a huge memorial park contains the
bodies ot six generals and 1,500

enlistedmenwho fell In the storm-
ing of the city. Both of these me-
morials arc under constant guard.

There were no sentrieson duty
at the American sectormonument
Anti-Re- erected a wooden cross
and a stone slab in front ot the
tank to "Victims of Stallnsm" and
to Red Army men who refused to
fire on the German and
paid with their lives, during last
year's revolt.

Foreign quartersviewed the Rus
slan request to remove the tank
as something more than a mere
incident They said the Russians
have never before put anything in
reverse gearhere.None felt quali
fied however to interpret now tne
action might figure In future So
viet policy.

140 Dig In
Colombia. July 17

WV-T- he death toll In Monday's
Andean landslides was placed at
140 by official today.
bodies dug from the earth and
rock on the have
been Identified.

'

To Th Of

No. 1:

I have endesvorsdto con-
tact each of you, but In case
I have missed you, please
considerthis a sincere appeal
for your vote and Influence.
' Through your
during my
Howard County has msde
real progress. With a new
Courthouse,
roads, Fourth Streetand now
the Free-Wa-y In the process
of being built I am keenly
Interested In the welfare of
my Precinct and Howard
County. If you feel that It Is
Democratic for ma to be

for a second term as
your County
of Precinct No. l.-- l shsll

always be grateful to you snd shall continue to help administer
the County's business in a fair and Impartial manner.

Precinct No. 1

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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TuesdayVoting

SetIn Montana
HELENA, Mont, July 17 --A

Montana primary campaign so
quiet that a United Statessenator
hasn't even returned to his home
state to campaign for
is drawing to a close.

Republicansand Democrats
Tuesday will 'nominate candidates
for the United States Senate, for
the two seatsin the U.S. House of
Representativesand for railroad
commissioner and lesser state
offices.

JamesE. Murray ot Butte, 78--
year-ol-d Democrat who has been
In the Senstefor 20 years. Is seek
ing nomination for his fourth full
term.

Murray, sixth In seniority ot the
Democratic senators, has relied
mostly on campaigning by his
friends and his son Charles and
has not come out from Washington)

Murray has pitched his appeal
In recorded television shows on his
record In the Senateand his rank-
ing membershipon the Senate In-
terior and InsularAffairs Commit
tee, which handles many matters
Important to the Treasure State.

His two opponents. Sam G
Feezell, 47, ot Great Falls, and
Ray E. Gullck, wheat and mus-
tard seed grower from north cen-
tral Montana,both havebeen cam-
paigning actively, but on a person-
al basis, with no sharp attacks on
Murray.

On the Republican side, Rep.
Wesley D'Ewart, a five -- term
House member,is seeking the nom-
ination for the SenateseatMurray
now holds.

D'Ewart, traditionally a strong
candidate In the eastern 1st Dis-
trict, is making his first statewide
race and has put on an active,
personal campaignIn an effort par-
ticularly to strengthen himself In
the Democratic strongholds in the
western part ot the state. He has
pledgedfull supportot Eisenhower.

Running against D Ewart is an
Indian, Bob Yellowtall, former
chairman ot the Crow Indian tribal
council. Yellowtall has been de
feated twice In his race for the
House seatwhich D'Ewart holds.

Lee M e t c a 1 f , freshman Dem
ocratic congressmanfrom the 2nd
District, Is facing an opponent
whom he defeatedby only 55 votes
two years ago. His opponent, Paul
Cannon, former lieutenant gover--
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way to brighter,
easier,thriftier

washdays!

imperial mAnKii
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Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, 18,

nor, has beenbusy with his
wear store In Butte until

campaigning However, be
has made sufficient that
Metcalf, who said he believed he
should stay In Washington, re

(Paid Pot. Adv.)
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The men you select for your County Commissioners
sre entrustedwith heavy responsibilitiesof tak-

ing of YOUR government It Is important that you
VOTE on 24.

Cecil solicits your for County
Commissioner of Precinct 3 on the pledge to render the
best possible service for the of all Howard County.

CECIL LEATHERWOOD
Commissioner, Precinct 3

(Paid rL AdT.)
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A-Shi- ne And A-Glit-
ter

Shine Philips, who delivered the Commencement Addrete for the 65 graduating Air Force ROTC ca-da-ta

at Webb AFD Saturday,Inspects the cadet at they march past the reviewing party Juit before
graduation. From the left, front row, are Col. Fred M. Dean, Webb commander.Philips, Col. William
A. Jones,camp commandant, and MaJ. Deeno Fowlsr, camp training officer. The small dog, center
background, without which no military review Is complete, polished off a spick and span ceremony.
Philips told graduating cadets,who will soon enter Air Force flight training as student officers, to
"go forth Into the world end teach your children the ways of peace, but be sure to teach them how to
use a six-gu- n until such time es a successful union of nations can Insure the safety of democratic
nations." Friday night, on behalf of the Big Spring Chamberof Commerce, Roy Reeder, Its vice presi-
dent, presenteda bronie plaque to University of Tulsa cadetsfor having the outstandingschool record)
to J. T. Stanley, North Texas State College senior, for outstanding leadership; to Tommy A. Tilly,
North Texas State,for most outstandingpistol and carbine marksman.Tilly was commissioned second
lieutenantSaturdaymorning and will enter air train ng Immediately.(USAF Photo).

HardemanSaysDams Not
EntireAnswer On Water

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, July IT UV-S- en. Dor-se- y

B. Hardeman said today too
many people have a foolish notion
that building dams la a complete
answer to the water.problem.

Hardeman la chairman of the
Senate Committee on Water
Bights, Irrigation and Drainage.
He also is chairman of the Texas
Water ResourcesCommittee.

That committee Is making a
ar study, authorized by the

Legislature on which to base rec-
ommendations for a statewide
water conservation and develop-
ment program.

Hardeman, In a pressstatement,
discussed a revolving state fund
recently auggestedto help finance
water nrolects.

"Since It Is of such vital Impor-
tance to our physical, as well as
our economic, life and weu-nein-

It may bo Justified," bo continued.

Four Polio Cases
Reported In Single
NebraskaFamily

' HEMINGFORD, Neb., July 17 Wl

Four casesof polio In a single
farm family living near has pro-

duced what Dr. Wendell Ford to-

day called "a general panicky n"

In this community of 946.

Since the Illness cf children In
the Leo Davlea family was diag-

nosedThursday as polio. Dr. Ford
said, "everybody and his brother
has been calling" to ask for gam-

ma globulin Inoculations.
The Hcmlngford doctor reported

today he had given shot to ap-

proximately 80 children and adults
and that he expected to Inoculate
at least SO or 40 more personswho
bad beenIn contactwith the fourth

. victim.
H iald ha did not considerHem

Jngford an emergency area, how
ever, and was not issuing a gen-

eral Invitation for gamma globulin

shots.
Hospitalized at Alliance, Neb.,

are Velma, 12; Roger, 8; Carey,
7, and Eddie, 5. The three boys

have bulbar polio.
When five polio casesdeveloped

at Ansley, a western Nebraska
town of 711, a few weeks ago, Dr.
Clyde Wilcox gave lnnoculatlon to

more than 400 persons there.

Three Enter Pleas
In CountyCourt

Three persons entered pleas to
charges In County Court Saturday.

Ellas Nervals pleaded guilty to

driving while Intoxicated. He was
tlA UK nnrt court COStS.

Roy Davis McFadden pleaded
not guilty to charges of driving
while Intoxicated. Judge R. H.

Weaver set his bond at $500.

A. F. Meyers, chargedwith sell-

ing whisky In a wet area without
a permit, also pleadednot guilty.

His bond also was set at $500.

nnih McFadden and Meyers
postedbond andwere releasedSat--

urday.

Connecticut officials estimate
that the state wUl neednew public
schools costing 243 million dollars
by I960,

Expert
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"Too often uninformed enthusi
asts advocate reservoir construc
tion without due regard for the
tights of the publlo generally,"
said Hardeman.

Unless a protect Is entdneer--
ingiy feasible, economicallysound
and legally acceptable.It may as
well not be undertaken," Harde
man said. "More harm than good
results."

He reported the Water Re
sources Committee' study thus
far Indicates "the matter of fi
nanclng ... Is by far the most
difficult of solution."

"Many political subdivisions
without adequate water aupply
find themselves near their debt
limit and unable to finance neces-
sary expansion. . .," said Harde
man.

"It Is for such reasons that I
have auggested the Issuance of
bonds by the state, similar to the
veterans land program, to create
a revolving fund to be used In
assisting In financing feasible and
Justifiable programs ...."'Hardeman, former San Angelo
mayor, believes such state aid
should only be In the form of a
long-ter- loan where the entire
project Is for the beneficial use
of the particular political subdivi-
sion or local district. In suchcase,
he proposesthat title and control
remain with the local agency, sub
ject to the right of the state to
have proper safeguards as to
reasonably guarantee repayment

If a proposedproject were capa-
ble of develoment beyond local
requirements, then consideration
should be given to state participa-
tion, and perhapssomefederal
assistance, hesaid.
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HardysGrandparents
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy Satur-

dayeveningwerewearingthatvery
special smile reserved for grand-
parents. They received word that
Marine Lt and Mrs. Bobo Hardy
had become the parentsof a daugh
ter, Mary Heather,born during the
afternoonatCamp Pendleton,Calif.
The baby weighed six poundsand
seven ounces. Maternal grandpar-
entsare Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gray of
Refugio.
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Carving Names

Info Flesh New

Fad In England
NOTTINGHAM. England, July

17 to A new craze spread among

English, bobby aoxers today.
Blinking back tears, teen age

girls are carving their boy friends'
initials Into the flesh of their own
legs and arms.

Some are rubbing burned wood
Into the cuts to make the scars
more distinctive and the initials
easier to read.

"It is shocking, horrible," said
Miss W. L. Hawkridge, headmis
tress of Nether Street School. "We
are deeply concerned."

The fad broke out last montn
at Swindon, neara U.S. Air Force
base. Many teen-ag- e students and
tartar etria said ther branded
themselves with American air-

men's Initials.
It spread to Nottingham, 100

miles north, and today 27 youth
organizations In NottinghamCounty
were trying to get lt stoppedbefore
more girls are scarred for life or
dangerousblood poisoning casesre--
tt"1- -

"Notices banning scarred girls
were postedtoday In severalclubs.

A girl at anotherschool was re-
ported to have "Jack Loves Me"
scratched on her back. She said
she looked over her shoulder Into
a mirror and did the Job with an
old razor blade.

Most of the girls keep the scars
carefully covered.

Social workers searchedfor psy
chological explanationsof the fad.
Some theorized lt was related in
some way to a strange feminine

I desire to be hurt and dominated

A Report To You
I would like to express

my thanks and apprecia-
tion for the wonderful
support you have given
me as county commis-
sioner.

I have tried to do the
job in a fair and effici-
ent manner while work-
ing for the interest
of the precinct and of
Howard County as a
whole.

I have tried my best
to cooperate with the
Court in administering
the county's business in
an honest and courteous
manner. Tills not
beenwith an eye to what
wasbest for Pete Thom
as but best for the peo-

ple I had been honored to represent.I honestly feel
that substantial progress has beenmade, thanks to
you, and I humbly ask the opportunity to continue in
your service.

PeteThomas
For

Commissioner Pet No. 2
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Toward this neW-Gener-al
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branded themselves to show the
depthandIntensity of their feelings
for the boy friends.

Most parents) saw If as simply, a
fad, and many were bending their
daughters over their knees toin-

flict pain la the traditional way

Red China Press
Again RapsSlam

TOKYO, Sunday, July 18
military talks with the

united States and Its Interest la
an SoutheastAsia
security group drew editorial fire
In Red China yesterday for the
second straight day.'

The Pelplng Peoples Dally, of-
ficial news organ of the Chinese
Communist party, said "Thailand
u now Deiag draggedby useunited
States Into war adventures."

Open-A- ir Revival
Is To StartToday

The 4th and Benton Church of
Christ will hold an open-ai-r revival
at West 5th and San Jacinto be
ginning today.Services will be held
daily at 8:15 p.m. until July 25.

T. H. Tarbet's sermon topics will
be "wnat Must I Do To Be Saved?,'
"What Must I Do To Bo Lost?,"
"GenuineHoly Ghost Conversion,"
The Witness of the Spirit" and
"Old Time Religion."

221 W. 3rd

Ftd. tax IncL

Four ForsmMen
GetJob Transfers

TORSAN Tow Torssa fami
lies win mora ta the near future
because of transfers being gven
OH companyemployes,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wle aoA Di-
ana will more) soonto PoaeaCity,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers
and Darren and Douglass will
move to Plains.

Moving to Leve&and wfil b Mr,
and Mrs. Charlie Howard.

C r. Wlnget wUl be workkag In
Odessa beginning Monday.' His
wife and children, Linda Kay and
Larry, will move to Odessaat a
later date.

Truman Tate Family
Injured In Mishap

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Tate and
daughter, Tarjl Kay, were
near Coleman Friday morning
when their pickup truck overturned
twice after a tire blow-ou- t. The
Tates, from Tarzan (Martin Coun-
ty), formerly lived In Knott

The three were taken to a Cole-
man hospital for examination and

s. Mrs. Tate suffered multi
pie lacerations and bruises. Tate
was bruised, andthe child received
slight Injuries.

The group was enroute to Brown- -
wood to attend a reunion of Mrs,
Tate's relatives.
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Now, bring big screen TV entertainment Into your
home with this beautiful veneer-flnti-h coniole: Airline
TV gives you a dear, sharp picture with
sound for superbTV performance.Ask about termsj
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Thi HAMMOND Spirt Orfw

EASY?:
KAUTIfUL MUSIC AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS
CAN IE YOURS FOR
ONLY

130-- DOWN
Delivers and Inttatk the

"Ear to IV
Spinet Organ

-F-REE LESSONS

WIV

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative ,

I70S Main Street 44732

uTear HinmoBd Organ Dealer far Ow It Teen"
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GOPLeadersSureEssentials
In ProgramTo PassBy July 31

y JOI HALL
WASHINGTON, July 17 W - A

cfceek ( RefatMleaa coagressloBal
leaders and eewimrHee chairmen
shewed Mtar tbwr r eesftdentof
jutting ttemnfc hard em o
JTIHWH ARVnVnn AIM IVfcjlB

lathre MMnn Mara Cegresa
sjvtis,

la (Ms eetegory they place to-el- al

security MMtM, the emal-1m- m

tax rtvMM MU, tka wwrltto
M tfce Mamie Mwrnr law. kewtaw
lecMattaa, a fans yriea support
Maawra m a foreign aid Mil.

None et time has been tent to
the Presidentyet CongressIs driv
ing for adjournmentby Aug. 1, but

A&M Makes

CorpsOptional

C

AUSTIN. July IT
training will become optional for
all TexasA&M students afterSept.
1.

College directors changed the
rule last night.

Immediately after the war the
student body was civilian. As the
'number of veterans dwindled the
percentage of military students
rose until, last year, the corps of
eadeta Included about two-thir- of
the student body.

The board said all atudenta who
Choose membership In the cadet
corps will be housed by companies
k a special area. The corps is to
function strictly along military
Uses, underrules to be established
by the college staff and approved
by the academic council.

The board also provided that the
college president,on recommenda-
tion of the academic council and
approval of the chancellor, Is au-
thorized to provide a third option.
This would allow studentsto enroll
for military training without living
with the corps of cadets. This
would place these students on the
same basis as ROTC cadets In
ether colleges.

The board said the new regula-
tions were designed to improve
atudent life. They were recom
mended by the' academic council,
the president and. the chancellor.

Red CrossTo Elect .

Officers, Advisors.
New officers and advisory board

memberswill beelectedat a meet-
ing of the American Red Cross

Ml

advisory board at 7:30 p.m. Tues

But
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maay at the lawmakers ara begta060,'oeorequest.SenateTorelgaJtf
Blag t wai uey win be Here a
weekor two la August.

Democratic leadersconcedethat
the major bills probably will be
patted.They point out that most
ef them have aubttaatlal Demo-
cratic support and, la many cases,
such as social security, federal aid
for housing construction and for
elgs aid, Involve programs set up
by tneif party.
t M.I. - U .tkkta h MCita VillaAnn ura bmik,ui mnjui uiui
GOP leaders express eptlmlsm
about:

SOCIAL SECURITY House has
pastedbill increasingbenefits and
extending coverageabout as l'reil
dent wants It Senate FinanceCom
mittee expectato report out meat
ure next week: already has made
coverage for farm operators and
professional people optional in
steadof compulsoryas,Elsenhower
recommended, '

TAX REVISION Passedboth
houses and la conference.Presl
dent appears certain to get bulk
of his request.

ATOMIC ENERGY Reported
out of committee and now under
lensthv Senate debate. Final ver
sion likely to contain two main
administration proposals freer
exchange of information with Al-

lies and encouragementof private
industry In atomic power field.
Main floor fight over side Issue
whether Congress should try to
block' controversial private pow
er contract President . directed
Atomic Enercv Commission to
make to add to TennesseeValley
Authority poweV:"' HOUSING Passed both houses
and compromise worked out by
conferees.President's request on
public housing sharply whittled

(
down In conference.

FARM President won major
victory In House passage,of bill
with flexible price supports. Sen
ate Agriculture Committeehas re
buffed him by approving a meas-
ure with the -- rigid system Senate
floor debatemay begin next week.

FOREIGN AID House has
passedauthorization bill only 100
million below Elsenhower'a$3,48,--

Shivers HeadsFor
Rio Grande

.AUSTIN. July IT (fl-- Gov. Shiv
ers go to Mission tomorrow to
dedicate a city hospital. He will
"barnstorm" through 13 Rio
GrandeValley cities Monday, Seek
ing

Shivers' schedule for the final
week before the July 24 primary
is .complete through Tuesday, his

day. The group win meet la the headquarters said today. He will
Howard County Courtroom. make a statewide radio broadcast

The special meetingnas been from McAllen Monday night
Called by Douglas Orme. Chapter Tim onlv nechon schedule for
"chairman.The advisory boardcon--i the anvrrnnr Tuesday,thus far. is
alsts of approximately 25 mem--1 a Baptist brotherhoodmeeting in
bar- - 'Denlson at 8 p.m.
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latlons Committee cut measure to
14,109,060,000; it bow 1 ready for
floor debate. Appropriations bill
must passbeta branchesafter au
thorisation U enacted.

The administration also appears
sure to win passageof a bill ex
fending unemployment compensa'
Hon coverage to four million add!
tlofldl workers. It has passed the
House and the Senate Finance
Committee approved it uanlmous
ly.

The President suffered one ma
Jor setbackthis week la the over-
whelming House defeat of his key
health proposal a reinsurance
bill designed to encourage private
firms to extend sicknesscoverage
to additional groups.

Backers of this measure have
announcedthey will try to revive
it, but the chancesappearedslim
in view of the 238-13- 4 adversevote.

Elsenhower signed this week an-

other of his health measures au
thorizing a three-yea- r,

program of federal grants
for special types of hospitals. A
third, to expand the government's
vocational rehabilitation services,
has passedboth branches and a
compromisehas beenagreedupon.

The President's recommenda
tions for a series of
bills. Hawaiian statehood, a 240--
mllllon-doUa- r postal rate Increase,
and an Increase In the national
debt limit appear to be In the
doubtful category.
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Boat Sinks, Man

DrownsIn Gulf
FREEPORT, July IT tn --One

man drowned and the other 18

membersof his fishing party were
rescuedtodaywhen their boat sank
off Freeport. Those rescuedby the
shrimper Retriever were brought
to Freeport

Bill Vacek, 30, of EastBernard,
was the victim. He was put on life
preserversby the othersin the wa
ter but was deadwhen put on the
rescue boat two hours later.

The PearlLouise aklppersaid he
discovered the boat taking water
when he went dowa to the icebox
after baiting hooks, about 12 miles
off Freeport. The engineroom was
filling, he aald. He went on deck
and told passengers "We're in
trouble." The boat sank In a short
time. It had beenon the ways a
week ago for a repair Job.

The boat sank about 5:30 a.m.

Glenn Cited As Top
SalesmanFor June

C. Noble Glenn of Big Spring
has been cited as the outstanding
salesman for the month of June
In the Lubbock Agency, Glen Wal
lace, vice presidentand agencydl
rector of Great American Reserve
Insurance Company, has an-
nounced.

Glenn has been with the com-
pany since 1948 and is one of its
consistently high producers, Wal
lace said. Glenn resides at 2604
South Monticello.

Elect A Full

Time Worker
Voters In Precinct No. 2:

I have no other business
therefore I will devote FULL
TIME to the office of coun-
ty commissioner. This office
Is much too Important to be
Just a side line. The county
commissioner's office pays a
salary adequateto live on
therefore the office Is en-
titled to a full time public
servant
I have had eight years ex-
perience In commissioners'
court procedure,four years
of which was as county Judge
In Winkler County and four
years as county commission-
er here In Precinct No. 2,
several years ago.

I have always been In favor of the county unit plan road de-
partment with a competentroad engineer to be employed by
Howard County at all times. I will to give Howard
County a businessadministration.
I will sincerely appreciate your votes and your Influence.

Respectfully submitted,

G. E. (Red) GILLIAM
Candidatefor County Commissioner
Pcl no. 2, Howard County, Texas

' f

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

DRIVE
CAREFULLY
and SAFELY

If You Do Have An Accident
Ask The Officer To Coll

GRIFFINS

aR aboardwere to the water about
two hours when the Retriever, out
of Tampahove into sight, cem-mand-

S. E. Tomllnson, reported.
Those' rescuedwere tattered and

Raymond
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Wrecker Service

.

.s

Wt Have The Modern Equipment Available (Not Just Pick-U- p And Crane)
Three Wreckers And Drivers On Duty 24 Hours, Ready For EmergencyYou May
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Most
Any

These rescued war Luis Lu
chak, Rudolph Viktoru, two

sons, Donald and Bobby, all of

Freeport, two brothers,Frank and
weary, some In shorts,semewth- - Jerryof Jarrell! and Joe

VV...
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A

his

Our Compliments

To

A.

Big Sun., July 18, 1954

Vlktoria, Wharfcmj Frank Hlavla-k- a,

East Kernerdj NathanShtrrelL
aklpper, Freeport; crewmen

Jim Dial, Angletoa; Frank XHwek,

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

On Its

25th ANNIVERSARY

In Grateful Appreciation Its

OutstandingAssistanceTo Us During

Our Years Here.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE
DR. W. HUNT, President

Vacek, brother
drowned John's Mark
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Have! State Accident Forms In Each Unit. Pictures The Accident If You Like. Repair Estimate From The Body Company Your
(We Are Independent Any Repair Service). -

.

Why Risk Further DamageTo Your Car
By InexperiencedDriver Or InadequateEquipment?

Just Tell The Officer To Call GRIFFIN'S
We Are Equipped To Help With Your Misfortunes - We Make Political Complaints.

. JUST GIVE THE SERVICE YOU DESERVE
The OnesWho Have Called On Us.

Sincere

iV

Spjrtaf Herald,

the

For
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Frits Klecker, John
of man: sob,
and John all of East
Bernard.
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Pilgrimage To First
ProtestantChurch
In TexasScheduled

SAN AUGUSTINE McMahan'a
Chapel, tbe tint Methodist and
flrs t Protestantchurch to be found
ed In Texas, will be the tlte of an
annual celebration on July 22, be
Sinning at 10 a.m.

Named for Col. SamuelDoak n,

the chapel wai founded in
September1833. It hai long been

.. ,,F,JMwlill

noted m tfe striaeecTm Meth-

odism, accordingto C A. Wett of
Center, presidentof tbeTexasCon-

ferenceHistorical Society.
It has been the site of regularly

and continuously conducted serv-
ices since the date of beginning.
For many years, the Thursday fol-

lowing the third Sunday in July
has been the date for the annual
pilgrimage and celebration serv
ices.

Several hundred people are ex
pectedto bo present at Uus years
event

KNOW YOUR COURTS
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Somafive or six attorneys happened to be talking
togetherthe other day and someonementioned by the
way of the "grape-ground-rout- he had heardtome

to the candidacy of JudgeThomas.That if he
weredistrict judge, his former partnerswould run his
court.

The attorneys were surprised,so I am told, and
eneof them remarked: "Well, If therewere any chance
that such would occur we attorneys would be the first
to bring theissueup, and I havenot heard any attorney
make any remarkof that kind, and I don't believe that
there Is anyattorney that even thoughtthat suchwould
eccur In the least."

Another attorney In the group observed:"The guy
that gets such an idea In his head, simply does not
know Clyde Thomas."

Mr. Jim Sullivan, brother of the present incumbent
and long time partner,,practiced before the present
udge,andno attorney ever even thought therewasany

difference In the treatmentas to Mr. Jim Sullivan and
any other attorney.

All over Texas, kinsmen of the district Judges
practice In the courts, and the attorneys have never
raised such an objection.

Attorneys hold the judgeship in high regard.When
a lawyer Is elevatedto this honorableposition, he would
ratherquit the profession and run away, than stain the
udlcial robe of this sacred trust with such cheappar-

tisanship.
Practicing law Is a professionwith high Ideals. The

Judgesof the district courts and theappellate courts
departmentin the government that has always

maintained a very high regard of honor, honesty and
fairness.

CLYDE THOMAS
CANDIDATE For DISTRICT JUDGE

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

FlandersClaims

SupportUp On

McCarthyMove
WASHINGTON, July 17 U-- Sen.

Flanders said today be Is picking
up support from both Republicans
and Democrats on his demandfor
a "clear-cu- t vote on McCarthylsm'
and predicted a Senate majority
would vote to censurethe Wlseon
sin Republican.

Sen Knowland Indicatedhe
would move either to table the
Flanders proposal motion which
Flanders proposal motion which
would block debate-o-r dispose of
It without lengthy talk.

Knowland aald any debateon the
proposal "probably would tie up
the Senate for four or five days
and block the administration's leg-
islative program."

Indications were lacking, how
ever, that Flanders (R-V- t) would
set any help at all from Republi
can leaders. Leaders on the other
side of the aisle were keepingtheir
own counsel.

Flanders. McCarthy's bitterest
Senate critic, said bis motion de
claring McCarthy "condemned"
for his conduct as chairman of the
Senate Investigations subcommit-
tee was attracting support of sen
ators who had refused to back a
previous Flanders effort. That was
aimed at unseatingMcCarthy from
all his committee chairmanships.

Flandersnamedonly Sen. Cooper
(R-K- as among a number of
senatorswfco, he said, have offered
to speakIn the Senatein behalf of
the censure motion to be offered
Tuesday.

Included among those who he
said had given him expressionsof
support were "hall a dozen" or
more Democrats.

The Flanders strategy, as out
lined to newsmen today, was to
seek three or four hours of debate
on the motion of censure in ad-

vance of any vote on a number
of possible parliamentary moves
which Sen.Knowland the
GOP leader, might make to kill
the motion.

ChargesOf Felony
Theft-- Are Lodged

Felony theft charges were filed
In Justice Court Saturday against
Dan Price.

He is chargedwith theft of a set
of elevator slips and a "spider"
from a drilling rig. It is alleged
the theft occurredJuly 8.

Also charged in the case Is
Hershel W. Teeples.

Ike SignsTexas Bill
WASHINGTON. July IT sident

Elsenhowersigned today
a bill to designatethe lake to be
formedby tho Texarkana Dam and
reservoir on the SulphurRiver nine
miles southwestof Texarkana as
Lake Texarkana.
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To SpeakHere
John D. Hunter, of San Angelo,
will be 6u.it spesksrat the Ro-

tary Club luncheonTutsday. His
topic will be The Dream on
Wheels Has Become Man's Night-
mare." He will be Introduced by
George Oldham, executive secre-
tary of the Citlztns Traffic Com-
mission. Hunter represents the
Southwettern Iniurance Informa-
tion Service, Dallas.

Dulles Recommends

Satellite Religious

LeadersEnter U.S.
WASHINGTON, July 17 IB-- Sec

retary of State Dulles has sug

gested to the Justice Department
that 11 delegatesfrom Communist
Czechoslovakia and Hungary be
admitted to the United States to
attend religious gatherings.

The State
the today.

A for Atty. Gen
who controls

tion, said only that the "matter
Is under study."

A State
Dulles'

said other and tne Amer
ican people would be
able to judge whetherthe
from the will
come as or as prop

It also one
result as their could be
a of

in and

The United States has often
the

of EasternEurope with tak
ing over and

to serve pur
poses. The United statesaiso usu-all-v

acts on the that
anv Derson who leaves a Commu- -
niRt-rul- area with official per
mission Is going to serve the Red
cause in some manner.

to the
9

COSDEN PETROLEUM

, CORPORATION
.7 ,

BIG MIKES
LIQUOR STORE

Departmentannounced
recommendation

spokesman
BrownelL immigra

Department statement,
disclosing recommendation,

delegates
generally

delegates
Communistcountries
"churchmen

agandists." suggested
attendance

"spiritual strengthening"
churches Czechoslovakia
Hungary.

charged Communist govern-

ments
distorting religious

organizations political

assumption

"Y" is for
YARBOROUGH
For YOU and for MEI

nnnmKKinamm:

si Iyr

(PevIA M. A&r.)
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Shivers,YarboroughShow
Old-Fashion-ed Rally Alive

By DAVE CHEAVKNS
MARSHALL, July V W--The ed

political rally may be
seriously threatened by radio aad
TV, but two candidatesfor gover
nor snowedthis week it isn't dead
yet

Gov. Shivers and Ralph Yarbor
ough got down on the street and
public squarelevel with the voters
au over East Texas.

They wereout for a critical block
of votes in an area where mana-
gers for both sides privately admit
there Is still considerable Indeci-
sion.

This correspondent's observa
tions of crowds at rallies for both
in about the same territory would
bear this out.

There Is almost none of the
nowung, wnoop-it-u- p spirit seen
years ago in the Ferguson cam
palgns or more recently in the bit
ter Jester-Ralne-y battle for the
governorship.

The folks turned out surprisingly
weu, ortcn to stand patiently and
soberly In the sun to listen but
withheld any sign of approval or

Twins, 12, Travel
Five Days, Finally
Get SquareMeal

osiiKosn, wis., July 17 m
Twelve-year-ol-d twin brothers who
started a e hitchhiking trip
from Missouri five daysago finally
got their first square meal as
guests of Sheriff Victor Jordan.

The two had $20 with them, but
said they were saving their money.

Jordan said that county police
picked up Charles andJohnHager
last night, and the boys said they'd
beenhitchhiking mostly hiking
from Perryville, Mo., since Sun
day.

The boys said they were travel
ing to see relatives at Green Bay,
50 miles farther north. Jordan sent
them on, in custody of juvenile
authorities until family connections
are made.
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disapproval. This was especially
true of the Negroes who listened
as fiie rival told of segregation
m the schools.

It was hard work for the canAU
dates.

Both otten hid to speak under
the full glare of the sun in 110
degree heat. Shivers shucks his
coat usually and speaksin a brown
sport shirt, but with a tie as a
concession to dignity.

Yarborough, a former district
Judge, worked indoors and out
wearinghIcot and showing little
evidence that the heatwas bother
ing him.

This reporterhas seen some can
dldates sweat so profusely that
they gave off a sqiilshy sound as
they walked.

Both of thesecandidatesseemed
more convincing when they spoke
witbout notes, Some of tho cam
paign's most vivu talk camo on
these occasions.

Both got in asmuch handshaking
as their heavy schedulespermitted
on the auto tours. Shivers passed
out no literature, but Yarbonmch
used the old techniqueof the hand--
snaice plus a card or folder.

As modern, high poweredpoliti
cal campaigns go, both Shivers
and Yarborough travelled with
minimum field parties.

Shivers took along a pressagent,
an advance man, a sound truck
driver and a driver who Is also
his secretary.

Yarborough also has a sound
truck and driver and about the
same traveling party.
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Ids lein Teken
FerWebb Projects

Bids will be received Wt8 2 p.m.
oa July 90 for exterior flnfcfe to
twtt bunding (T-et- t a4 T-- st
Webb AFB.

AU materials4aM labor are e fee
furnished by the ceatracter.Work
must be startedwitM calendar
days after date ef receipt eC writ
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I want to thank voters ef Precinct No. 3 for the opportunity
thty sjave me two years ate to as commissioner.

have don my to see all ef you, know that Is ImpoMl-bl- e,

but do want yeu to consider,this a personsl appeal for
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your

rnrougn your
Howard County has In the
last few years made rest
progress. You have a new

which will be
even more end
useful when and
access are
You have fund fer
the free-wa-y through part ef
the county after regular tax
funds were applied as far ss
they would go. In sll thing
the court. has
don Its best to get
valuts for money and
st the sametime go forward.
If you will ct me, I
will to work hard
for an honest,fair and

ELECT

A. J.
Pet. 3

(Pd. PoL Adv.)
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WHEEL BALANCE
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All Coolers IquFffl Pumps,

3pd.

PRICE PRICE

2200 CFM... 132.25 112.42

3000 CFM... 156.95 133.41

4000 CFM... 185.00 157,25

Use Our Easy Pay Plan

TrcKf.tmarf forla smart firm!
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hn 9c vffjnei invntrp in mw
KM iMt steer Miss, I start
kfWw wweW R M

That ftk wm mede by a fa--
Mmm mtM vkiure star wfeen he
ilrst KttM into custon-lmf- lt

mttew Uwm chair that I designed
rt his reweet

And yew.11 Make a speechseme-thin-g

Mm R, tee, when yott build
this chair fer joureelf and try K
wit, .for I a Making the design
available Jar you in BUI Baker's
Xxtra Simple Pattern Number 123.

This contour lounge chair has
erne features that you won't find

In any ready-mak- e garden chair.
Let me tell you about some of
them.

First of all, the chair follows the
contoursof the body. No matter if

Get your pattern for the Con
tour Lawn Chair by sendingone
dollar (SI) fn either check, cash
r money order to BUI Baker,

Big SpringHerald,P.O. Box 1111,
Los Angeles 53, California. Be
sure to include your name and
address (clearly printed). And
remember to ask for Pattern
Number 123.

Another pattern still available
is the Contour Chaise Lounge,
Pattern Number 116, priced also
at $1. Both pieces are matched
andwill add beautyto your yard.
Orderhoth la the same envelope,
It yea like.

you are short or talL you'll find
that this chair is right for you.
Using the typkal contour makesit
Ideal for au.

Smoothly roundedslats formthe
seating area for the chair. They
are scientifically placed,making it
possible for you to use the chair
withouta pad.And becauseof their
construction they'll provide unbe-
lievable comfort

Wheels at the back of the chair
make it possible to move It from
one position to another with little
effort. Evesa child, aa a matter of

Extension Granted
For Appeal Briefs

A motion for extension of time
to file briefs hssbeen granted to
W. O, Hendersonet al la their suit
against Otto Couch, et al la 11th
District Court of Civil Appeals,

Henderson nad appealed the
Judgment in 118th District Court
for Couch and other trusteesof the
Baptist Temple.The trustees had
sought to prevent Henderson and
others from filing a mechanics
kin against the church. The trial
court held thatHendersonand oth
er plaintiffs had delayed filing too
long and that their cajse ot ac-

tion was againstBaker Willis rath-
er than against the church.

'
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- Look At The
Your carss will slip away whan you relsx In Bill nsw con-
tour Iswn chslr. Hsre Actrsts Dorothy Msrtlnton, Jutt voted "Miss

shows you the
chslr.

fact, will have no trouble moving
the chair.

Sturdy arms add to the sleek
Uses. And the chair k so solid and
well constructed that it will last
forever. You won't have to worry
about sagwhich is noticeable after
one seasonin many outdoorpieces.1
Yet while the chair issturdy and
solid as a-- rock, it is still as com-
fortable as a feather bed.

When you receive the eontour

Court Of Appeals
CandidateVisits

SamDavis ot Houston, candidate
for the Democratic nomination to
the Court of Criminal Appeals,was
la Big Spring Saturday morning
as he carried bis campaign to
West Texas.

He is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Texaslaw school and has
servedascountyattorneyatErect
earidge and as district attorney
at Houston. He has practiced be-
fore the Supreme Court ot the

KdLHH
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Contour!

United States and is a member
of the board of stewsrds ot the
First Methodist Church in Hous-
ton. He is a native ot Montgomery
County. '
It elected, Davis declares, he

would "construe the law as It is
written in the light of precedence
and common sense."
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Baker's

lounge lawn chair pattern you'll be
amazed at how easy it will be to
bring it from raw wood to finished
product The construction princi-
ples are so simple that evea the
novice woodworker will have no
trouble with it

Exact-siz-e paper pattern pieces
will let you trace out the design,
cut and assemblewith no prob-

lems. And then you'll be able to
sit in it and let the cares of the
world slip away.

Included with the pattern will be
a list of suggestedmaterials, de-
tailed easy-- to -- understand direc
tions, plus suggestions for painting
or varnumng.

i.

Lam.esaMan' Enlists
In Air Force Here

Sgt Cecil G. Deakins, local Air
Force recruiter, has announced the
enlistment of James Weldon

Howell will take basic training
at .Lackland Air Force Base,
where he will be testedand coun
seled for assignmentIn one of the
42 Air Force careerfields.

Howell Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.rJ. W. Howell of Lamesa.He
graduated from Lamesa High
School and has attended Hardin-Simmo-ns

University In Abilene.
1 1 his wue, Auorey r ay, win remain

The first Bible societywss found-- 1 In Lamesauntil Howell completes
ed in Great Britain 150 years ago. basic training.
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Two Polk) Cases

DiagnosedHere
Two casesof polio

were diagnosedin Big Spring hos
pitals last week. The victims
were not county residents.

Still at local hospitals are Gene
Pruett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Pruett of Garden City,
and Delwln Davis,
child of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Da-
vis of Knapp.

Gastroenteritis infections ware
most reported In the weekly health
report from City-Count-y Health
Unit There were 24 cases.

Also reported were 19 casesot
diarrhea; strepthroat, 16; mumps,
13; upper respiratory, 0; Influenza,
6: tonsilttls. 6: chicken dox. 4:
gonorrhea, 2; measles,2; virus
pneumonia,2; and syphilis, 1.

ReeseAFB Trainer
Crashes;Men Unhurt

LUBBOCK, July 17 UT Two air-
men 6n training plane flight es-
caped uninjured today when they
balled out after their plane caught
fire near here.

The ReeseAir Force Base T28
caugm lire just west ine Dase,
exploded and crashedin cotton
field. The airmen are Lt Michael
Tanzlllo, 23, ot Brooklyn and Cadet
James Riley, 25, of Las Vegas.

NOTES

Victims

I

coal minute

CHARLIE

SULLIVAN
Serves all the people.

solicits the endorsement
all people.

Ask The People Who Know

THEY WILL SAY SULLIVAN

JUDGE WHOM THEY HAVE

CONFIDENCE

Know District JudgeAnd District Court

,,' Mr. Thomas'sopponent-- and ho arefriends. However, his opponentsays
he running oh his record.He knowsall thevotersdo nothavetime or skill
to go to thestatisticsshowing the factual record.

"therefore,it is our painful duty to take the governmentstatisticsand
them beforethepeopleand let them drawtheirown conclusions.Anotherar-

ticle will follow in daysdealing ith the yearof 953.

Thomashasnot during thecampaign made any referenceto the pri- - --

vate life of his opponent.He does not deal personalities. ,

II.
Numberof casesdisposedof by judgmentor otherwisefor year 1951.

Our District District West Of Us
361 651 .

'
And our Judgereportedor causedto be reportedor allowed to be reported-- ?

that he estimatedthathewasengagedin "Actuel CourtWork" during 1951- 3'
total of 332days.Note thathe had to squeezein 52 Sundaysin only 33, ,

ieys. He worked without holidayandon 32Sundaysin "Actual CourrWork1."' ;

You note from thesestatistics that the iudge just of us did almost
twice asmuch work asour court did in 1951.

Yet at end oftheyear 1951, therewereon docketfour civil suitsglar-
ing in the face ef the judge, that had been thereslightly more than four
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HOSPITAL

RIO HOSPITAL
Admissions Jesus 100

NW 4th; Ester Lopez, 701 NW 8th;
Marguerite Lsngley, Rt Mau--
rine Thomas, Odessa; Aurelia
Ssllna, 211 NE 7th; Mary Hurt,
207 N. Aggie Williams, 511
snyaer mgnway.

Dismissals Cora Mankin, Odes
sa; Eddie Anderson, Coahoma:
Henry Covert. 1701 Donley: Len--
nodlne 1417 Tucson; Tom
my Wallace,Seminole; SenlaGrif- -
tun, Forsan.

ColoradoCitians
Aid Flood

COLORADO CITY Five Colo-
rado City families left early Sat-
urday for Villa Acuna, Mexico,
with four automobile loads of

and shoes for distri-
bution to flood victims.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Mr. andMrs. Juan Rivera,Mr. and

Pi

SPRINO
Molina,

Benton;

cloth-
ing

Valdez,

Mrs. Molses Garcia, Mr. and
Mrs. Pascual Molina and Mr. and
Mrs. Geronlmo Valdes will take
the gifts Villa Acuna and allot
them the needy.

Clothing was gathered by Colo
rado City churches andclubs who
assisted the drive aid flood
sufferers.

The first balloons were launched U. S. mines can produce 5,000
1783. tons of bituminous a
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(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

CLYDE THOMAS

District Judae

German President
Re-Elect-

ed To Post
By Majority

BERLIN. July 17
ileuss, antl-Ns- tl and
nlst, was president of
West Germany' today by an over-
whelming majority.

The Federal Parliament and
delegatesfrom the states, assem
bled in Berlin, chose to retain the
Free Democratic leader who has
the confidence ot all major ele-
ments, including Christian Demo-
cratic Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer.

Ten Communistsamong the 1.018
delegatesprovided the only genuine
note ot friction. Sllvcr-manc-d Max
Relmann assailedHeuss as a "dis-
aster" for Germany's future be
cause of his espousal of European
defense. He was shouteddown.

The final resultswere:
Total votes, 687.
Invalid ballots, 3.
Abstentions, 65.
Heuss, 871.
Prof. Alfred Weber, a philoso

pher backed by the Communists,
12.

Highway 80 Death
TERRELL, July 17 WV--

Hazel Crumholt, 51, ot Baton
Rouge, was kUled today In an auto
accidenton Highway 80, five mUes
east of here.
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Anolfi.r lawn product
moktrs Scoffs Jd.

115-11-9 MAIN

RALPH YARBOROUGH

the DEMOCRATIC candidal.

for GOVERNOR
TEXAN Judo Ttrborouth, srandson Cosisdtrat
ric.r, wm bora la ISO Chandlar, HendersonCounty,
Texts.
Anr traduattaf from Tylsr Kith School ul Sara Hous-
ton Stat Tcachtrt Collsis, Ralph Yarboroush went on to
iraduaU blfh.it honors in 1MT from TjnireriUy
or Ttzas Law Bcnool.

Car

Marrylnr boyhood awstlhtart Opal ISIS,
Judc Yarborouth b.ran oraeue of law In Paso.
Tbr.. y.ars later, Yarboroashss.Ulsd In Austin, wher
thtlr Richard was born.

by of

of of.
at

lta lbs

his W In
th. XI

th
son

STATESMAN A dsrout ChrliUan aU his We, Ralph Taf
borouth has serrtd as Sunday School teacher and Traits
of th First BspUit Church tn past years. Judc Tar
borough's record of fairness and undsrstandlnf xtmplt.
lies th ChrliUan war. n betan his Illustrious career at
Assistant Attorney Oeneril ssrrlnc sueeiiiltely as lec-
turer on land law at the Unltiriltr of This, member ot
th Board of Director of th Lower Colorado Hirer Au
thority. District Judc. Prtildlns Jud-- , and on ot Tizas--

In nrtvat. nraetlea.-isaainc auorniyi
Lorad and

,
-- .

a r r . n

reip.cia oy cii zeuow lawyer, am wm
President of th Trarts County Dar AisoelaUon, Di-

rector of th Stat Bar of Texas, member ot th Editorial
Board of th Texaa Law Rerlsw, a member of th Texas
Board ot Law Examiners. Director ot the National Associa-
tion of Law Examiners, and mtmbtr ot ttrs Amsrleaa Law
InsUtut.

TETEBAN A eombat TeUran with th STth Infantry Dirl-slo- n

In World War IL senior under Elsenhowerand Patton
In Europe and later as a military f OTirnor under MaeArthur
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Easy does If with Scoffs
Anfi-Crabgra- ss

VJ.I3YJ1

SClTl It the proven friend of
good grass, deadly enemy of
Crabgrais. hai met and de-

feated on thousands
of lawns In past flvs years..It's
ready to tare yours.

Box 79c large Sox $2.75

Bag $5.45

Make play
of lawn wstding, seeding
and SCUTl-ln-

Junior 47.95 No 25 $ ? 2.85

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
DIAL

ll'si LBaLLwB !!

ra Occupied Japan, Judfs won toraraeodatton
and tor hit in both thesters of wars.
Judc Tarboroush Is a member ot th American Lesion.
Tie Chairman ot a National Committee and Chairman ol
a BUt Commute of th Veteransof Forelin Wars. H ae
ToeaUa eootlnuane of an Titsrani prosrsmi and an a
Hrtement of th Texas Veterans Land Purchsi Profram,
to Include homes as well as farms.

WORKER BeUerlnt- - In the tndlTldual's rsiponitblllUas this community. Judfs Ttrborouih has been a wlllist- -

worker la many community e'lorti. especially tn
financial drtres for th Boy Scout of America and other
worthwhile ortanlsaUons
In 1(40 hi erred ai Chairman of th Austin Community
Chut Drlri and In 1(47 headedth Trarls County Red Crois
DrtT.

YARBOROUGH
for GOVERNOR

The presentdistrict judge in working off abouthalf asmanysuits asthe
judge iust westof us,spent in the court room, reportedby him or with his
knowledge,345 days,being 345 days in which it is claimedhewas"Engaged
in Actual Court Work."

Please notethat he hadto "work everyday in the year, the and
every Sundayexcept20. Of course,if theseestimatesof which he worked
are not correct, he surely should know what is reportedto government
abouthis working days.

Judging from resultsof his court work, heprobablyput in about
100 or 125 days.

IV.

The aboveand foregoing are typical, but in a few days we will furnish
you statistics for 1953 as by the TexasCivil Judicial Council, an
agencycreatedby the legislatureof the Stateof Texas.

Remember,that during the two termswhich the presentjudgehasserv-
ed, the Supervising Judgeof this areahasfrom time to time hadother judg-
es to come in and help the incumbent:JudgeParrishof Ballinger, Judge
Casebicrof Fort JudgeFloyd Jones of and Judge
Read of Lamesa.

Are the people satisfied'with this kind of service?The is ask-
ing for a Third Term (call it what he may) andasking for a continuationof
this kind of record. Rememberthe district court is the highest trial court
in theStateof Texas,and it is important thatwe havethe bestattorney

Vote for change,

LET'S ELECT
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FreedAmericanSoldiers
Recall Red CzechThreats

By TOM STONE
, FUEIITH, Germany,July 17 Uft

"Alter a year or bo la prison you
"After a year or so In prison you
will probably give better answers."

With that grim threat, Czech
Communists tried to pry military
information from seven U.S. sol-
dier Imprisoned 12 days in the
Soviet satellite, the soldiers said
today.

The seven, freed Thursday after
being captured by a trigger-happ- y

Czech patrol July 4, told a news
conference here of their

They said they had not been
physically harmed, but all were
questioned frequently and sepa
rately by an English- speaking
Czech who accusedthem of being
soles.

The sevenare: Capt. Jack Davis,
81. Raytown, Mo.; Pvt. Richard J.
Jumper, 21, Booneville, Miss.;
Pfc. Leonard D. Tennis, 18, Al- -

Diving, Swimming
Instruction Slated

Beginning Tuesday B. B. Lees,
director of the recent learn-how- -

m campaign, will give in
structlon to persons who wish to
"brush up" on swimming and div-

ine tcchnlaucs.
He will give the instructions

through Friday. Lees will bo at the
city pool at 5 p.m. those four days
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Assfcat-Jt-

llinee, Ohio; Cpl. JohnT. Glasson,
M, Oakdale, Calif.: Pfc. Jerry W.

22, Springfield. Ohio; Pfc.
George Swltzer. 23. MUbum. Neb.;
Pvt. Ross McGlnnls. zi, ureens--
burg, Pa.

Descrlblnc the persistent com
munist Interrogation,Davis said:

"They auesllonedme on every'
thing ranging from military sub
Jectato Americanpolitics ana sen
McCarthy."

The chubbyMlssourlansaid they
were captured when they went to
the border to "take a look" near
the Bavarian town of Baernau.
Suddenly about 20 armed Czech
soldiers swooped down firing warn-
ing shots.

Davis said he protested to his
captors that the men had been
merely on a visit to the
border, but his words were

hrti0-fr- i off.
Jumner. a egro, saia

the Czechstried to inject the racial
Issue Into his questioning.McGln
nls said he "told them something
vou could not print In a newspa-
per when they tried to sell us on
communism."

Davis said their food during lm
nrlsnnmpntwas nlaln and high in
protein, but "their best food is not
as good as our worst."

The men were told that their
governmenthad forgottenall about
them, despite U.S. military and
State Department attempts to ob-

tain their freedom.

I wish to thank the voters
of Precinct No, 4 for the
fine support given me wo
years ago. I win "
grateful to you.

Your cooperationwith the
Commissions. Court and
with the Highway PP;
ment has ansDiea ui to n

. . numhar of miles
of Farm-to-Mark- roads and
highways. At me prem.
time the Highway Depart-
ment Is constructinga Free-
way west of Big Spring to
the Martin vouniy
spending now In the
In excess of one million
dollars, using the right-of-wa-

which were purchased
by Howira uounxy. nm n
now completed about one-ha-lf

of the program of Farm-to-Mark- et

roads which the
State Highway Department
and Howard County have'
tentatively agreed.

I have made a special effort to see eieh of you personally,
but In right-of-wa- on East Highway 80, planning the
landscaping of the CourthouseSquare,and other duties of the
office, I might have missed some of you. I will appreciate It
very much If you will considerthis a personal appeal for your
vote and Influence.

EARL HULL
CandidateFor
Commissioner Pet No. 4

Pd. PoL Adv.)

Let's
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Griffith,

holiday

county

securing

Our

SHERIFF
Jess Slsughter appreciates

your help In the psst and

In helping st htm our

sheriff. His recordspeaksfor

Itself. He pledges to give

continued courteous, fslr and

.efficient service. If you hsve

friends who might not know

Jess, tell them the sheriff

will appreciatetheir help In

the primary Saturday.

(Fd. rol. ASr.)

Box Place
t North Ward School
2 PlaceSchool
3 Fire Substation(teth and Main)
4 Central Fir Station
8 Vincent,
0 Oay Hill
7 ar

8 West Ward School
9 Coahoma

10 Forsin '

It Center Point
12 Moore
13 Knott
14 Morris
15 Soash
16 Park Hill School

Howard County ballots Satur-- precinct number three wul have
day's primary no trouble. They vote boxes
will vary with each of the four and 18 and can cast votes
commissioners'

25th

Bohannon

Line Up For

Washington

Commissioner,JusticePrecincts
Overlap;May ConfuseVoters

Democratic election!

precincts.
But election officials warn that

people, casting these ballots will
not be able, in aU instances, to
vote for a candidateIn every post
listed.

Reasonfor this is that some com-

missioner precincts one, two and
four have overlappingJustice

And ballots for commissioner
precincts two and four list Justice
of the peaceand constable candi
dates forat least two Justice pre-

cincts. The voter must limit his
choice to one.

People voting in commissioner

CholeraInfects

CountyPoultry
Durward Lewtcr. county agent,

Saturday reported an outbreak of
cholera among poultry In Howard
County.

by uceot constable
In

ahould
taken tor Moms.

A greenish-yello-w

is poultry
cholera fouls die on tne nest

First precaution should be to
fasten up the flocks in order that
birds will get no water and
exceDt that Intended for

A mixed in the
portion of 5 pounds of mash, th

of sulfaguadlne(mixed
should be the birds for three
days, he

To he advisedthe ad-

dition of recommendedamounts,ac-

cording to strength of liquid mix
ture, of sulfannila--

sulfamethazine. This
practice should be for
three days and repeated neces
sary, lewter said.

CAKD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the
friends, neighborsand relatives for

of beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex-

tended to during our recent be-

reavementAlso, our special thanks
to RebeccaLodge Numbers and
153; also Pythian Sisters.

Mrs. and son
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dlckerson

family
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Landlth and

Mr. and Mrs. N. It Harper and

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bond and
family

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Braune
and family

Mrs. Eve Douglas

Your

ANNIVERSARY

We Extend Our Best Wishes!

Don
Dish Co.

On

Voting Howard County
Commissioner

Precinct'
1

2
3
4

":;.
,'. ' V 4' lv: .'.;

w,.
.

X1
1- -
4! '

'1
3

V.

Constsbttsnd
Justice Precinct

1

1.

l

m
three
for a candidate In every post list-
ed on ballots.

number of people In
commissionerprecinct number one
can vote for every post too. This
Includes all Individuals living in
Justice precinct one those who
vote in boxes one and eisht.

People living In commissioner
precinct one who vote at boxes 12.

ana is also in Justice pre
cinct tour, consequently theyare

entitled to vote for Justice of
the pcoce andconstablecandidates
In Justice precinct one the only
sucn candidateslisted on the

Voters In commissionerprecinct
two are ones who will have to
be careful. Their ballots list jus--
uce ot tne peace candidatesIn two
Justice precinctsand constable can-
didates In three Justice precincts.

The In commissionerpre-
cinct two are those who cast bal-
lots at boxes 2, and 10.

Thosewho vote at box two, Wash-
ington PlaceSchool, will vote
for Justiceof the peacecandidates
In JusUce precinct one both place
one and place two. They will also
vote for constablecandidatesonly

justice precinct one.
People who vote In box nine,

common during the hot weather Coahm. will vote only for Jus--

n. l eausodchiefly stae-- we peace ana

roost

preparation pro

well)
fed

said.
the

mlde

sympathy,

us

284
the
Mattle

family

i4

for

their
A

u live

not

the

9

only

in

it

.1' rmw
1

I 4 t t Vf

4.? : n;

Vettng

1,848
1,188
1,488

188
82

1,802

188
113
78

1 '

Total

candidate la justice precinct 3,

There Is Justice of the peace
candidate running la Justice pre
cinct three.

Individuals who vote In commis
sioner precinct tour win also have
to be careful In marking their bal
lot They will have Justice the
peace and constable candidateslist-
ed in both Justice precincts one
and

Voters In commissionerprecinct
four cast ballots at boxes 4, 5, 8,
7, 11 and 14.

Only those people voting in box
five at Vincent and box seven

will cast ballots for Justice
the peace and constablecandi-

dates in Justice precinct 2. Those
voting at box four will vote for
Justice of the peace and consta-
ble candidates In justice precinct

Those In other commissioner
precinct four boxes 8 at Gay Hill.

at Center Point and 14 Mor
ris, do not have a justice of
peace constable candidate In
Justice precinct four.

Commissionerprecinct one boxes
are 1, North Ward School; 8, West
ward 12, Moore: 13. Knott:
and is. soasn. Commissionerpre-
cinct two boxes are 2, Washing-
ton Place School; 9, Coahoma; and
10, Forsan.

Commissionerprecinct three
boxes are 3, fire station; and
18, Park Hill School. Commission--
er precinct Doxes are 4. cen--

nant water. candidates JusUce precinct two. tral fire station; 5, Vlncentj'e, Gay
Precautions, he advised, o wao yuos in oox iu, ror-- iuu; 7, r; u, center Point;

be once the symptomshave n vote tne constamesna i,
been noted. dis
charge indicative of

and
and

food
them.

pound

water

sulfaguadlne,
and

continued
if

kind

expressions

Dlckerson

and

family

voting

voters

two.

School;

JappearancelPerformance! Comfort!
Pricel Weigh all thata factors whan you
buy a new car,and you'll find Chevrolet
U the ouhtandlng buy In its field, k etene
brino you Body by fUkw beauty,hlah

power, Knee-Actio- n rid

and it's the fewesf

prktd IMe of alt. Cometnj confirm these
facts; and choose thisbetter buyl

Highest CompressionFewer 'You get
finer performance and Impellent gee
saving becameChevrolethasthehigh

power of eay leading
low-pric- carl

StrtntWi
1,078

81

417

143
31

722

8S23

no

of

at

of

the

11 at
the

or

sub

tour

-- 7
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Congressmen Up Fight
On Power SupplyFor. AEC

WASHINGTON, July IT 11
Cries ot "giveaway" and "menop-oly- "

resoundedoa Capitol Hill to-

day a pair of senators broad-
ened she attack ea President

plaa to revamp the
atomie energy law.

With the SenateIn Its fourth day
of argument over the administra-
tion's atomic act revision bill, Sens.
Lehman and Morse
(Ind-Ore- ) took the floor to charge
in separatespeechesthat:

1. The Eisenhower program
amounts to'federal abandonment
of one of the nation's greatest re
sources,hitherto developed at

expense.
z. peacetime atomic power

would be handed over to a few
giant, monpoustlcprivate

3. GOP leaders are trying to
rush through a bill
that deserves much closer at
tention i at congressionalhands.

Backers ot the bill were expect
ed to speak later.

w

as

The measure as okayed by the
bcnate-Hous-o Atomic Energy Com
mlttee is a proposedoverhaul of
tne original ma atomic energy
law. It would, amongother things,
okay a limited sharing of atomic
secrets with America's allies and
allow private Industry to tako part
In the development ot peacetime
atomic power.

However the fight over the El--

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsL, BBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaayf saaaaaaaj
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Uggett tretces Smoother, surer end
safer steps with leu pedal pressure;
That'swhat Chevrolet give you YWi the
largest brakestn Ks field.

FuM-Ltm- ah RexOtrderFrame Only
ChevreUtIn Its fUtd ghe you the extra
strengthand pretectionef a fuH-hta-

bexgtrdr frontal

Fisher Bedy Quality You getsmarter
styling greatereemfert,safety, auaWty

esaaower-waere-d AEC private
power contract flared ns Briefly
sgaia whea Sen, Jeaaer (R-Ia-

broke tela debate to attack the
TeaaetseeValley Aaeaertty as a
96tnUHttt3 yPOjMtt

JeaaerMid Elseaaewirlm at
tempted to reverse what the sea--
ater called thecoueml trowta of
TVA, and to Increase the role of
private enterprise,

The President'sprepeealto brtag

dated.

Femad

low-artc-

f prlTtto Industry sateate
he thai

cKlaeaa a aim

and teduetrtol
"which eeeaemtc
but do aet peHea aewec."

Sea. ), a leader at
the oppetKtem to Eh hewer's
recUre. said Jeaaers
TVA does not deserveaa

"Y" ( for

For YOU end far MP

TrtmandousYearly Incoimj

T.

possiblt with only $1500 invtstmtnt
NATIONAL company aria distributorships for sensatlensl,

delicious, food product Similar prechicts
hsve shown amizlna record of esrnlngs. Distributorship
akin to one now available In this area was bought
53,000. After one yssr operation It earned net of 818,888
and was then (old $33,000 and now earns 828,088 per
year new

NO SELLING or experiencenecessaryas compsny establishes
accountsand handles promotions. Applicants selected

be willing to expend and must be able to operate
soundly under own supervision In conscientiouslyservicing
accountsor supervising to do so, Csn handle In
time to

TREMENDOUS annualIncome possibilities.Dependingon num-
ber of accountsserviced, selected distributors csn "write
their own ticket" Insofsr ss esrnlngs.

APPLICANTS must be available Immediately. Minimum of 8--8

hours weekly to character and reefrences
necessary.Also a record of stability.
selection promptly. Investment required. Dis-
tributorships also available In surroundingarea.
If you qualify.

BOX BIO SPRINO HERALD

Elect

ROY O'BRIEN
JUSTICE OF PEACE, PCT. 1, PLACE 1

Ha ba honest ts fauslnesamari,
laborer, tradesman In every casabrought before him.

may ba assured that In all cases,In the email
claims er In ether matters,ha lm
partially with fairness to all. He be a lustica far
everyone. Your and Influence ba

SmarterlookingI
Sweeterrunning
Smootherriding f

. that'swhatyou'll sayabout
this lowest-price-d line of cars!
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Keep
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HERE'S THE MOST-A- ND THE IEST-F-OR YOUR MONEY!

with this only low-price- d with

Fbher Body.

Safety Plate Ofats-- Na ether lew
pricedcar you the vbtbhwy el
safety gloss oH around In sedans
end coupes!

KneeAKen Ride Chevratet
gives you the only Unitized Knea-Aena- n

on eny cor onebig reason
for that fatg-c- er ride!

CHEVROLET

TTA

t i

tars, MM, ateaae
keep shear

build
may have lewee?

have
Gere

i

For

YARtOROUGH
'

offers

owner.

sslss
must

help spsre
stsrt

future

stsrt Good good
After proven facts,

msde $1500
Write fully

6,

Vota Ana

will artel fair all,

You
court will serve

will
vota will

.Vv

give finer

rJafe

finer

j..; - "9
jjawny'SSf.,.. .

divsaia 'iJE
i ".'

rM

for

for
for

cor

(Patd Pol. Adv.)
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la '54, asfar yearsbefera . .
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CHEVROLET! THAN ANY

OTHER CARI 2trl5?ax!f
tltfralto t$mt

Vwa

tj.

No Other lew-Pric- ed Car dan Wateh
AH TheeAdvantaaeel el

eetth Zaay, thrifty PewargCde awlex

matte Front Window end SeatCentrals
(Be) Ak and fTwe-Te- n" medabjf Fewer
al f aaUavMsskaalaaaaaaPaVkeaal'sSaaaaWasaamaBaBaBsalPlVWlf , f awffWaFTW Wn f Wi a?i gTiwe srrre"arBs;
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Now's tit firno to buy! Gf our BIG DtALI Enjoy o Nw Chmvroktl

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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511 E. 1st
Dial 4-24- 32
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CosdenPresidentIs Honored At
Community 'AppreciationDinner

of M pWWtttT Ntt
Ml W. MMf frfeMHI WM6

1

ekt to Jt. L. Taflett, presidentof

Friday wHIe kamnOl arowtd
' to hear(km.

TTsward of BM turned rat to lota
to the appreciate dinner for Tol-

lett oa the occasion ot his 19th
year With Cosden, a company that
M BUS Wet OD9CITUI w avu
yew In Biff Sprint

Tribute came from many qtiar--
ton. principally from Federaldi
trict Judge Jamei V. Allred, a
trOyhoodlfriend ot the honoree, and
Vniiatt imfltHt them In a brief
responseoa behalf of Cosden rath--

.or the for himseir.
There were remembranceiof the

occasion, too a wrist watch from
Paul Soldin on behalf bf local No.
836, IUOE: a certificate from Mar-
vin M. Miller, vice preildent on
behalf of tho 22 employeswith 23-ye-ar

record with the company;
and a gold card from Champ Rain-
water, presidentot the Chamberof
Commerce and Inscribed tor

contribution to the wel
fan rrf Mi community.''

More than a mere teaUirionlsl to
one man. Judge Allred said that
'this Is a testimonial to America
and Texas" where the most hum
ble caarise to the highest place,

'AH these people are speaking
With eaevoice la appreciation to
you," he told Tollett, "for having
given bo generouslyto your com
munltv . .1. for having doae so
much for your community and
tate"
Referring toToHett'smodestbe--

gtantaas.JudgeAllred saiamat no
had been swimming upstream all
the time to rise to the very top of
bis business and to become the
kind of a citizen la his community
that fellow cltiseas respect and
love."

He badspecialcommendationfor
ToHett's record of having 'helped
poor Md who never would have
h4a chance. . . andbecausehe's
to human fee hasn'tforgot to help
then."
Tollett had, he continued, "kepi

alive the American tradition and
stood as an inspiration to others
to keep that kind of a country
to which our fathen dedicated
themselves."

R. W. Whipkey, master of cere-
monies, said that the affair was
neither on the occasionof a demise
or retirement, but while the re-
cipient was euH to. the prime of
lus career.

In Ms presentation.Sotdan said
that managemeatlabor relations
for Ooddea and employeswere un
equalled anywhereand that mem'
bera of the operating englneen

7 "appreciate all the wonderful
thfe vyou've done." Miller said
mat me hscu yean aaaoeeaine
most pleasant of all for veteran
membenof the company.Rainwa
ter lauded Tollett for his civic rec
ord.

Response to the introductions
came from C. T. McLaughlin, Sny-

der, friend of ToHett's for three
decades.Recounting that ToHett's
rise was like a Horatio Alger story,
McLaughHa said "you have ful-

filled the needof Big Spring for a
top cltUea. -- . . you have become

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

flats section of northwest Big
Spring, because a patrol car with
two officers already is assignedto
that particular sector.

Howard County came through
with .8 of a mile right-of-wa- for
the Brown-Ackerl- y road last week,
assuring that this con
section Will be forthcoming. Re-
mainder of the road is in Martin
County. Another roaddevelopment
camewith letting of a $266,000 con
tract for building a road around
the west endof Lake J.B. Thomas,
Work will start soon on this 30--

tnUe lateral.

The City was sequick to respond
concerningour 10th Streethole ob-

servationlast week that we venture
to threw out a Bene for the State
Highway Departmentto chew upon
. . . Why not a highwaymarkerat
lttti and Gregg? Many tourists,
who miss a turn somewhere, end
ust on 18th and come to Gregg,
utterly eonfaeed about where to
turn.

Martin County financial probe,
wUek has had Ks um and downs
ainee a start was madeback early
In June, had JU biggest awtnent
last week when three itwHcttneats
war ritumid agatnetfersnereotw-i-

fetdas Jasat McHerrUc, Mean.
while, the Iturialry wss broadened
wish entry et a representativeirom
ateTenssraswrsteygonaravaMswe.

Howard Cottnty Justler Cottage
trusteeslast war. ranswsdtheeon'
tractof Dr. W. A. JUnt Jar anetaW
year, They also gave tentative an--
pawval ac a mBtVPaa wMegot
awhile hearing net Jer Aug. S.

Wertm atssnarin ant that -- "---

Guard arsneryafter all, If .bans on
Aac. are near eetlmateia, The
at iMtf af oontrol last wnefc ad--

Jar rapaaatsan who job,
end of the year amr taasl

be getting into a plant ne--
tts

eanjrt people tw
fMw snfM to iein In an
Jm ft) ft. U Tollett.

saa asmsMOB oc aus urn mm wma
Culsa It vm a fitting gantnt a

MamffMs. tw hassawt am
anmajstsw s anuch a part nf assy
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At
Raymond L. Tollett; riant, above,president of Cosden PetroleumCorporation, makes his responseto
expressionsof appreciationfor his strvlees to Big Spring and West Texas during an appreciationdin-
ner In his honor at the Settles Hotel Friday evening. Federal Judge James V. Allred, left, above,
former governorof Texas, was principal speaker at the dinner. Lower view Is of the Settles lobby as
Big Sprlngen and guestsarrived for the event

Mr. West Texasand I am proud
to call you friend."

Mrs. David Barlow, who had
been encouragedby Tollett and
othera'in her vocal career as Cor-
nelia Frazter, sang, accompanied
Mn. C. H. Rainwater, who had
played organ music during the
program. Invocation was led by
Dr, P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church.
'Congratulatory messages came

from Gov. Allan Shivers, Rep.
George Mahon, Dr. Blake Van
Leef, president of Georgia Tech
and former Big Spring man, John
W. Newton, vice president of Mag-
nolia, and Frank Prince, former
director of Cosden.

In his response,Tollett recited
statistical comparisonsbetween
now and15 yean ago andsaidthat
he felt that Cosden had been a
good citizen of the community and
West Texas. "We have a good
group," he said. Whenhe assumed
the presidency of Cosden in 1040,
one of the stipulations was that
the headquartersbe moved to Big
Spring. "I have learned to like
Big Spring and I have not been
disappointed."

The crowd, by far the largest
ever to assemble in the Settles,
was fed and reseated in the
cleared-ou-t ballroom in little less
than an hour and a half,

Among the visitors here for the
dinner were:

W. G. VoUmer, president, Ches
ter u. iiayes vice president,u. C
Parker, assistant vice president,
L. C. Porter, vice president,C, H.
Plstor, general frleght and traffic
manager,J, B. Shores,director of

$100 Fine Leyied

On Leaving Crash,
SpeedingCharges

A M tine was levied against a
Mg Spring man Saturday after
noon in CMy Courtufter he plead-
ed satiety to charges of speedtog
and leaving the sceneot an ac-
cident without giving proper Inter

The manwas arrestedIn the UM
Meek of Lames Drive about 2:56
pm. The accident which he was
charged with leaving oeewreel In
the tot block of Lames Drive
about tm pm.

Mm other ear involved in the ac--
classst belonged to John Kckart,

address,is not list w postee

Putteearrested two othersir- -
ajr afternoon who they said wttt

he entftatn wtttj, artvtag whihv
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Appreciation Dinner

public and employe relations, J.
J. Finegan, assistantto the presi
dent, J. A. Alccaul, director of in-
dustrial dcvlopment, all ot the
Texas& Pacific Railway Company,
Dallas; Mr. and Mn. Harry Cot-tre- ll.

Ethyl Corp., Mr. and Mn.
M. B. McKeen, Magnolia Oil, Nel-
son Phillips, Cosdenvice president
and general counsel. Warren

auditor, (Miss) E. Ven-
der Miller, executive secretary,Al-y- ne

Fields Trust, Jack Little, vice
president First National Bank, all
ot Dallas.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Watts,Hum
ble Oil & Refining, sales mana-
ger, Mr. and Mn. T. E. Swigart,
president Shell Pipeline. R. M.
Stephens,assistantsales manager
Humble, all of Houston: Bruce
Bledsoe, attorney for Texas Mo-
tor Fuel Tax Committee.David T.
Roche, Roche Oil Co., Sam Kim-berll- n,

director motor fuel divis-
ion comptroller's office, Robert
Calvert, state comptroller, all ot
Austin.

Henry Zwelfel, former president
ot Cosden, Granbury; J. S. Cosden
Jr., son of founderof companyand
manager of the Rocky Mountain
division for Cosden; A. G. Talbot
Jr., land department of Stanollnd
Oiland Gas, Lubbock; Harley Sad-
ler, Abilene, senator2tta state dis-
trict; Judge Cecil Colllngs, asso-
ciate Justice 11th District Court
ClvS Appeals, Eastland: L. R.
Sproles, accountant.Mr. and Mn.
A. Lee Harris, former Cosden em
ploye, Fred Kortfa. executive vice
president Continental National
Bank, L. E. Dlx, retired T&P fuel
supervisor, Murray Kyger, vice
presidentFirst National Bank, Gus
cooiey, Belmont ManagementCom
pany, M. W. Foster,WesternStates
Life In., all of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mn. Houston Harte,
Mrs. Scott Snodgraas, Ed Dorrts,

FBI, all of San Angelo; Mr. and
Mn. Frank Kelly, Magnolia land
department,Colorado City; Mr. and
Mn. John W. House, Humble Oil
division superintendent, Midland;
Tom Roden, Odessa;Mr. and Mn.
W. D. Noel, presidentOdessaNat
ural Gasoline Co., and E. G. Rod
man, presidentRodman Supply, all
of Odessa.

Harvey W. Blankenship, public
relations director, David W. Har
ris, president Universal Oil Prod'
ucts, Des Plalnes, 111.: Chester
Jones, Fayettevllle, Ark.; Paul J.
Cotter, attorney for military op
erations and former FBI associate
ot Tollett's, Washington, D. C.

PhotographerFined
$100 In City Court

A noo fine was assessedSatur
day afternoonIn City Court against
a man said by police to he an
Itinerant photographer.

The man pleaded guilty to a
chargeof creating a disturbancein
a local hotel. Complaint was made
by a young lady who made an ap-
pointmentto haveherpicture taken.
She told offlcen that she had to
run from the room, and that her
blouse was torn.

Police Chief E. W. York said that
the licenseof the photographycom-
pany the man representshas been
revoked. However,thecompanywas
given authority to continue opera-
tions until prints have been made
of ordersalready taken.

Firemen Answer Call
Firemenwere called to the home

of Walton Morrison. 1501 11th
Place, shortly before noon Friday
when it appearedthat a fire would
start as a result of a motor short
Records at the fire department
show that there was no .damage.
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SHIVERS
(Cenllnued M-e- Pse 1)

never won an election, and he's
not going to."

They clapped once more when
Shivers, referring to his decision
not to vote for Adlal Stevenson be
causeof his tldelands stand,said.
"I won't support any man who
turns hi back on Texas."

The governor said the backen
of his opponent weren't interested
in agriculture.

He said he had worked to get
the cotton acreageallotments
straightened out so that acreage
that wasn't going to be used could
be

hTe governor said also he was
for "full and fixed parity price
for our crops."

At Lubbock, the rally had to be
held on a roped-oi- f street near
the. courthouse becauseof a rule
that the courthouse square can't
be usedfor political rallies. Police
estimated up to 500 came.

Again Shivers turned to the
water problem, saying "people lo-

cally ought to control their own
water." Then he directed a ques
Uon at his opponent: "Isn't It true
that you want to turn the water
rights, reservoln and streams of
Texas over to the federal govern
ment to operate?"

Again a hillbilly band played at
Lubbock.

Shiven spoke from the band
stand on the corner of the court
house square at Plalnvlew. The
crowd Interrupted him several
times with cheers when he said
he was going to keep fighting
against "bosslsm" of any kind.

Speakingof George Parr of Du
val county, ne said, "we're going
to put him out of business we
may put him in somewhereelse,
but we're going to put him out
of business."

Suftcas,CIrfthing
Arc ReportedStolen

A suit case, clothing, a car air
conditioner and other items were
stolen froma carbelongingto Har
ry N. "Wltcher of San Diego, Calif.,
last Friday night, he told police.

Wltcher reported that his carhad
been ransackedhere at 3:30 a.m.
Saturday. He said a small suit
case,a suit, two pair of pants, two
coats, a ladles wrist watch and a
vibrator machine were stolen.

Police Department
Obtains New Auto

A new automobilehas been pur-
chased by the city for use in the
Big Spring police department

The car, a Plymouth, was pur-
chasedirom Lone Star Motors on
a low bid. A 1953 Chevrolet was
traded in on the vehicle, and the
net differencewas $684.

CEASE-FIR-E

(Continued From Page 1)

neva peace negotiations revolves
around whether the Western pow-
ers will agree effectively to neu
tralize Indochina.

"Refusal to Join In such a
guarantee," the Informant said,
"could seriously deter a final settle-
ment. On the other important
points in the negotiationswe are
in agreement or close to it. We
are hopeful and we believe that
there is time to reach a settlement
by July 20."

French Premier Pierre Mendes
France haspromisedto resign with
his Cabinet if be falls to end the
bloody eight-year-o- ld war by next
Tuesday, Fall of the French gov
ernment probably would doom the
Geneva negotiations.The Chinese
Informant declared American ef-

forts to organize a SoutheastAsia
Treaty Organization is "a threat
to any possible Indochina agree-
ment"

VS. Undersecretary ot State
Walter Bedell Smith, who flew into
Geneva this morning, Is expected
to insist on the right of the three
Indochlnesestates to tie in with
Western security arrangements
and to get military aid and ad'
vice.
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Kg faring (TexaS)

DanielSeesNo Split
On TidelandsPolicy

WASHINGTON, July 17 UV-S- en.

Daniel (D-Te- x) said today he has
"no knowledge" of any differences
between PresidentElsenhowerand
Atty. Gen. Browncll over Interpre-
tation of the extentot Texas' title
to offshore lands in the Gulf of
Mexico.

He told a reporter he sent word
to Browncll yesterday that he
would like to discuss thequestion
with him, but in replying through
an intermediary, Browncll said it
looked to him ns though the Pres-
ident had sufficiently covered the
matter during Daniels' visit to the
White House Thursday.

After that visit, Daniel told re-
porters Elsenhowerhad authorized
him to say that he had not
changed the position he has al-

ways held that Texas Is entitled
to offshore lands reaching three
leagues, rather than threemiles,
Into the Gulf.

Confirming this yesterday,White
House Press Secretary James C.
Hagerty said Elsenhower always
believed and still believes that the
historical boundaries ofTexas ex
tend three leagues about lOtt
miles, Into the Gulf.

After Daniels' statement Thurs--

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LKASES
Republlo National Bank of DatUl, execu-tor of estateof E. Dick Slaughter, to Cos-

denPetroleum Corporation, loutheait quar-
ter ot Section IS, Block 33, TownshipIp tuner.W, A. Lumpkin to Coaden PetroleumCorporation, louUnaet quarter of BecUon
11. Block 33. Township TAP lur--
TT.

Den Brown ft uz to Coaden Petroleum
Corporation, aouth 130 ncrea ot eait baU
of Section 10, Block 33. HiiTC lurrer,

W, O. Andtrion et ux to Tulane Gor-
don, north half of Section IS. Block 31,
Townthlp TAP lurrer.E. E. Bnowden et ui to J. W. Purser,
tract ot land In BecUon 31. Block 37. UfcTO
lurrer
MINERAL LEASES

C. V. Hawett et uz to A. L. Holler t
el, Interest In BecUon 3$, Block
34. Township TSiP aurrej.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARMACtB LICENSES

Edward Russell Henry. BUt SprlBf, and
JoAnn Baker, nic Spring--.

Dale Qeoe Dish, Webb Air Pore Base,
and Patar Ruth Freeman. Ardmore. okla.

Huih Austin Carr, Bis; Sprint, and Pran
ces Auajmway crews, uif sprint.

Artlmua Judson Ltord. Blar Bnrlnr. and
Untie Brown Dorsett, Bis 8prltii- -

Thomaa Edward Jones, Bin Bprtni, and
Janice Maurice Tabb Bis; Sprloc.
NEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

c R. otburn. 1310 west etn.e Hudson.
Bobbr Alrhart, Stanton, Plymouth
Nobis Drllllnc ComnanT. Blf Snrlnsf.

Cberrolat.
Rot a. Batterwhlte. 1507 Lexlnilon. cner--

rolet
Lro7 Ecnoii. coanoma, oidsmobue
Kennata B. Stephens. 603 Alliord, Fljm-out- b.

Dowen and Kellr, Bis Spring, Oldamo-bile-.

John Lea Parker, 1807 North Montlcello.
Chevrolet.

Horace q. Womack, 10 ttorttt ltta. Char-rele- t.

LuceUa'a Deeoretore. Bis Sprint, Char-Me- t.

Jack L. Dudley, 433) MclOnney, Dodta.
Leon Uteres, IMS Johnson, cberroltt

pickup.
J. M. Winston. UN North Alytord, Ford.
Ed Itlnby. Andrews, studebaker.
Eldon I.. Hull, lit Mount Vernon. Bulck.
Wllbanka and Butter Drilling Company,

2300 Scurry, Cherrolet.
Bit Sprint. Cherrolet.

T. B. Nix. 601 East 13th. PonUae.
Helllce Clark Trailer Company, Bit

Sprint, Cberrolet
Ralph Johnson Bit Sprint, OldsmobUa,

WABUANTT DEEDS
Paul Bottan et uz to Harold Klnt et ux.

tract ot land In Lot 9. Block 4, Wrltht'a
second addition.

A. U. Worttiall. at ux to Olen Lewla at
uz. Lot 1 and part ot Lot 30. Block 3.
BelTua addition.

Joe B. Peden et uz to K. L-- Manuel. Lot
7. Block t, Washington Place addition.

Cecil McDonald to Frank J, WlnterhalUr
et ux. Lot S. Block 4. HUlcrcs Terrace

Michael T. Lint to CeeU D. McDonald.
Lot S. Block 4, UUlcrest Terrace addition.

Cora B. Olaser at Tlr to Merchants raat
Motor Lines, Inc.. part of Lota 1 and 4,
Black 3, Boydstun addition.

Ed Sosa Jr. toO. M. Lopet et uz. Lpt
IS, Block 12, OoTtrnment uelgnta
Bauer addition.

Ora Blankenship to Johnlt D. Wlnham,
mw n, t.n i ninlr 70. orlelnal town- -
BeUi Perguson et lr to Thomas L. Oa-m-

at ux. Lot 1 Block 4, Central Park
addition. . . . . .. ....

iriimnnii unrrii nirTUia aask u& aw anas
M. Thompsonet uz. Lot 3, Block S, Amend
ed rmer uciiaia wuuuuu.

William A, Bonner at uz to LewU r.
Christian at uz. Lot S. Block 6, Washington
bl... mAAtttna

UUlcrest Terrace of Bit Sprint, Inc. to
Loula It. upenuren as ux. urn u, uic& i,
Mhrth Tlftlvua addition.

UUlcrest Terrace of Bit Soring, Ine. to
Eddla L. Miller. Lot 13. Block 3, UUlcrest
Terrace addition
VILED IN COUNTT COURT

CoadenPetroleum Corp. ts. Bom State
Bank, garnishment after payment.

VOTE
FOR

H. V. (Pete)

HANCOCK

Candidate
For County

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2

In case I have not been able to meet and talk with you
Btrtenally, I take this methodof soliciting your vote for County
Commissionerof Precinct 2.

If elected I promise to work diligently for the good of
Howard County and Its citizens, endeavoring at all tlnwi to
conduct the County's businessIn an efficient manner.

I will work to establish and maintain a Howard County
Youth Center to orevlde entertainment and recreation for our
young people a high standardof entertainmentthat will aid in
building better citlMna for the future.

I believe In and will work for mere playgrounds In each
eommunly, believing that such facilities will aid materially n
decreasingjuvenile delinquencyIn our County,

I believe In progress end will auooort any worthwhile
MWmsm for the-- betterment ef Howard County, I believe In
aw seuslliaHen beard that Is fair to one and all alike and will
pledge myeeH to see that all taxpayers are treated fairly and
JeeSfty,

I wUI aaprsclate your suaeort In the July orlwery and
wewM welcomea oooortuevky te stiecues further my tanoldacy
tUttsi fUAjj ai argil all twYftrf JrFfja evn eVrtltl Ja

Ple4a1

Yours VTf truly,
H. V. tfeej HANCOCK

Herald, Sob., July 18, 1884

day, JohnBen Shepperd, the Texas
attorney general, said J. Lee
Rankin, the u. S. assistant attor
ney general,has challengedTexas'
claim to the lands beyond the
three-mil- e limit Neither Rankin
nor Brownell would comment yes
terday.

Box SeatsBeing

Sold For Rodeo
Box seats for the annual Bla

Spring Rodeo, which had been re-
served through Saturday for last
years noiders, are now being sold
on a basis.

The boxes, each containing six
cnairs, are being sold for (25 each,
said Tom Good, president of the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Asso
ciation. Box purchasershave them
reserved all four nights.

Performanceswill be August 7

at the Rodeo Bowl In the southwest
part of Big Spring. The rodeo will
be produced by Everett Colborn
andGene Autry.

Plans have been completed for
the parade, and float entries are
being solicited. All businessfirms
andorganizations wishingto sponsor
a iioai snoum contact tne Chamber
oi commerce.

It is also at the Chamber that
bdx seat reservationsare made.

So far the only float entries have
beenmade by the local Desk and
Derrick Club and the Rainbow
Girls. Prizes of $25. $15 and $10 will
be awardedto the three best floats.

Three bands are to march In the
parade Webb Air Force Base, Big
Spring High School and Coahoma
High School. The paradewill begin
at 4 pjn. Wednesday, Aug. 4.

Rodeo events will include bare-
back riding, saddle bronc riding,
calf roping, steer wrestling, bull
riding, girls' cow milking event
wild cow milking and cutting horse
contest

Ma Ferguson

BacksShivers
AUSTIN, July 17 UV-Mr- s. Mlrl.

am iivia terguson, only woman
ever to be governor of Texas,
ucw uer aupport toaay to Gov.
Shivers.

Mrs. Fergusonsaid a "below the
belt" campaign is being waged
u&nuui Quivers ana snould not dtvert voters from the main Issue.

ine main issue, she said, is
which of these men umniH m.v.

the better governor?" She did not
identify which of Shivers' oppo--
ucu me reierence included:

"This Is no time to exrerlminr '
Mrs. Ferguson'sstatement said inpart. "Texas faces grave prob-
lems, Including that one brought
on Dy me united States Supreme
courts segregation decision.

"We need cool, deliberate, eou.
rageous leadership,and Gov. Shiv
ers nas demonstratedthat he has
it."

YARBOROUGH
(Continued From Pag 1)

vantage." He said he wanted to
repeat a stand hesaid he took In
Wichita Falls on the segregation
question.

"I took my stand behind the
Board of Education," he said, "and
the Board of Educationis for segre-
gation. I was general.counsel foi
the Texas Teachen Assn. and 1

know that both white and colored
teachenwant separateschools.

"But school facilities aren't now
equal, though our stateConstitution
promisesthe coloredpeopleJustas
good schools as our own.

"Wlthut adequate, equal school
facilities, segregationIs doomed,"
he said. "Let's face up to our re
sponslbilltles. It we don't, the Su-

preme Court is going to ring the
bell on us.

"I pledge you I'll work for Just
as good school facilities for the
colored students as for the white
students."

"Allan Shivers has been going
around the state asking me ques-
tions," he said. "Now I'm going to
ask him one. I want you, governor,
to promise, if reelected, that you
won't make another one of those
$450,000 land deals."

He referred to a $450,000 Rio
GrandeValley land deal on which
tho governor made a $425,000 profit
In 1948. Yarboroughhas made the
deal, an option sale, one ot the
Issues In the campaign.Shivenhas
said It was a legitimate business
deal.

Yarborough said state printing
contracts were taken from firms
In Waco and Austin and awarded
to the Times PublishingCo. in Mis-

sion. He said Shiven should ex-

plain why.
Yarborough repeatednis promise

to seek a bonus for veterans ot
World War II and the Korean
War.

GreeneTo Attend
ChamberInstitute

Chamber of Commerce Manager
J. H. Greene will be In Dallas dur-
ing the coming week to attend the
Southwest Institute of the United
StatesChamberof Commerce.

Greene will attendthe graduate
seminarwhich will be attendedby
a number of experienced Chamber
managers. DeWayne Davis of Sny-
der, Grady Elder of Brownfleld
andBob Crowcll of Snyder areother
Chamber managers In this area
who will be In Dallas.

The Institute will begin Monday
and last through Friday. It will be
attendedby Chamber officials from
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and
Texas, and outstanding speakers
have been engagedfor the occasion.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Partly
cloudy and hot Sundayand Monday

WEST TEXAS' Partlr cloudy and warm
Sunday and Monday: widely ecattered
thundershowers mostly In Panhandle and
west of Pecoe Valley.

TEMPEBATUBES
CTTT MAX. MIM.

Abilene 101
Amarlllo ss n
BIO BFRINO 9 15
Chicago ...... n u
Denrer ,. SI 64

El Paso ... 1 68

Fort Worth .. 107 M
Oalreston .... i.............. IS 11
New Tork . S3 61

San Antonio . sa is
8t, Louis 101 70
Sun sets today at 1.81 P to-

day
rises Mon- -

at 5 93 a.m. ,
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L'$ Veto for th Judge In whom w have

CONFIDENCE
As to his character,his fairness,and abil-

ity . . .
One who will not keep the Jury panelhanging

round waiting while the Judge argues with

the attorneys, andone who can carry the court1

cm In an

ORDERLY MANNER

Ltt's Elect--

CLYDE THOMAS
Call what he may ,my eftpenent Is aaklnf fer a third
ferm. He has had his honors; he was In a public cere-m-yl

fiven tit mm, "jhe Father ef the New
Cevrt Hewn."

(Clyde Ttomaf, Cartdtdatefar District Jude)
(Paid Pol. Adv.)



ScientistSaysSpaceMedicine
MustMakeSpaceTravel Safe

Space flight is an aecomollahed
fact today, but It ti the task of
spacemedicine to make such flight
possible for human beings, Dr.
Hubertui Strughold, director of

NOTICE
To Public
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ANYONE within a four-mi- le

radius of Big Spring regard-
less of commissioner precinct
can vote for

Justice of Peace
Pet. No. 1 PI. No. 1

A Vote For

Walter Grice
Will Be Appreciated

(rid r.u Aftr.)
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space-medlcl- researchfor the
Air Force School of Arlatlon Med-
icine, nld Friday night In a
speechhere.

lie explained later In an inter-
view that hla field was Just get-
ting under way and wa only five
years old now. II has been in It
since the beginning and had been
In aviation medicine since 1927.

The Russians are also engaged
In space-medici- research,he said
It Is believed, and he warned
against underrating their aelen.
Ufle abilities. He aald that most
of Ms scientific colleacuesfrom
Germany wero either In this coun
try or in Germany and that he
knew of few that were In Russian
hands. However, Russian abilities
In the fields of astronomy and
mathematics were not to be dis
counted.

Earlier he explainedhow a Rus-
sian scientist had lifted material
from a Collier's Magazine article
by him and other specialistsIn the
field and hadpreparedhis own dis-
sertation on a trip to the moon,
making one little error which be-
trayed both his sourceand his Im-
perfect comprehensionof what he
was writing about.

Space flight necessitatesa herm-

etically-sealed cabin, he said,
becausethere Is not even enough
atmosphere to support the pres-
surized cabins used for high alti-
tude flight today. Dr. Strughold
said there Is no air to be com-
pressed for a pressurized cabin.

Also, the German scientist de-
clared, there Is no oxygen, no bar-
ometric pressure (which keeps
body fluids In place), no sound
and no light. Space is totally si
lent sincethereareno sound waves
and, since there is no air to dif-
fuse light, spaceis in a mysterious
state of darkness.

Solar and cosmicrays as well

it
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DR. HUBERTUS STRUOHOLD

as metoerltes present additional
problems,Dr. Strughold said. The
atmosphere, he explained, has a
filter function on solar and cos
mic rays and up to 60,000 feet only
secondaryeffects felt. In space,
where there is no atmosphere,the
iuu lorce is felt.

One hundred and twenty miles
up there is no friction in a rock
et's movementthrough space.
only heat comes from the direct
radiation of the sun.

Generally speaking.Dr. Strug
hold declared, in space flight one
would trade thegreat advantages
and minor disadvantagesof the
atmosphere for the great disad
vantagesand minor advantagesof
space.

Space flight has become possi-
ble only with the developmentof
rockets and rocket-powere- d craft,
ha explained, for such craft need

VOTE FOR

JAKEit

J. B. BRUTON
For

SHERIFF
Several months ago fn testimony before theCrime Investigating Committee

f the Texas Legislature, Captain HardyPurvis of the Texas Rangers, a veteran of
40 years of law enforcement, told that committee:

"I think we have a plentiful amount of laws but we need more experienced
and betterofficers."

J. B. (Jake) Bruton, candidate forthe democratic nomination for Sheriff of
Howard County is the type of officer Captain Purvis had in mind when he made
that statement A more experienced and better officer.

The recordsof the FBI, the Texas Department of Public Safety, and otheren-

forcement organizations show crime is steadily increasing, particularly In Texas.
Crime has become"professionalized" and In becoming such it has made law en-

forcement a highly specialized and skilled profession.

At stake are the lives, persons and property of you and your loved ones.
You owe It to yourself and to them to select only that man who has proven himself
the best capableof protecting you and yours,becausehe Is your first line of defense
against those criminals, who are Increasing In numbers, and who arepreying on the
men and women, and the little children, and on the property of all.

You owe It to yourself to cast your vote In the sheriff's race only for that man
among the candidatesto whom you are willing to trust the protection and welfare of
your family, and your loved ones, and your property. More and more the matter of select-
ing the proper man for sheriff is becoming Increasingly important.Think of the welfare of
your children when you cast your vote.

Jake Bruton has served the people of Big Spring and Howard Countyfor many
years as a peaceofficer. You know him andyou know his standon law enforcement.
You don't haveto traipseall over thecountry asking about htm. Just ask your next
door neighbor. His personal and official lives have been cleanones.He is not haunt
ed by rumors. He has never worked In any community to which he cannot return
and find friends among the good citizens.

Investigate his record and hisreputationIn this community, In which he has
lived for more than 20 years, among the good people who have knownhim. Investl-gat-e

the records andqualifications of all the men who have offered themselves as
candidates forthis office and remember, that the man you vote for Is the man to
whom you are entrustingthe safety of your family, your wife and your children, and
your property.

Not long ago, AssociateJustice Will Wilson of theTexas SupremeCourt, told
a group that the high crime rate In Texasmakescrime prevention one of the domi-
nant issuesof today. Justice Wilson, who has madea very deep study of crime, and
Its prevention, and law enforcement generally, Is also a strong believer In having
enforcement posts occupiedonly by men and women who have proven themselves
worthy through character,Integrity and competency to fill those posts. He thinks
this Is especially true In dealing with juveniles, both boys and girls. Jake Bruten's
clean, affective and efficient werk with uvenlles Is well known here In Big Spring
and HowardCounty. Yeu don't haveto go far from your home to find eut all about
him.

In selecting a surgeon to savethe life of, your child you can't affo'rd to take likes
and dislikesInto consideration;in selecting a lawyer to' win a lawsuit for you. your choice
will be on the lawyer's proven ability, In selecting a sheriff you should considerthe can-
didate's qualifications, from every standpoint, togive you and your children, and your
property, the considerationand honest protection that you have the right to expect ,

Yeur vete In thecoming primary election will very probably be the meet
pertantvete you will cast.When crime, threatensyeu er yeur laved ones yeu will
want the protection of a man whose character andcourage are undoubted; whose
ability has been proven; a man who hasthe respectand confidenceof all his brother
officers of geed repute;a man who Is experienced. In ether words, yeu will want
the services of the man beet qualified for the job.

Remember that when yeu cast yeur ballet m the sheriffs race. .

And to that end we commend to yeur consideration the ceneUdecy of J. B.
(Jake)Bruton for sheriff of Howard County.
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ao ear so Bvoft etfetBot st? ftfttasj
power. They only need for their
exhaust to e in one direction for
the rocket to to to the other.

Dr. Strugholdspoke to the Webb-Bi-g

SprtagReserveOfficers' Asso-
ciation.

Dwiag a enMetloa and answer
Period feUowkg the speech, be
teacaed ea the possibility of life
ea other planets. The author of a
book on Mars, ha summarizedhis
conclusions in saying that warm-
blooded life there was impossible,
cold-blood- animal life probably
impossible, and the higher plants
alsohighly improbable.Mossesand
lichens were possible,he' said, and
could explain the green band thatappearsseasonallyon the equator
of Mars.

Sunllflht on Mara fa hirir h.f
earth, water vapor Is limited and
carbon dioxide is present in heavy
amounts.Temperaturesrange from
80 degreesin the day to 70 or 80
below at night. Such conditions
would lead to the compressingof
entire season In nun rfv tit nr.
dormant at night

venus a too hot (being closer
to the Sun) and has too much car-
bon dioxide in its atmosphere to
support life as we know It It is
very old biologically, Dr. Strug-
hold said, and many organic com-
pounds haveoxidized producingthe
carbondioxide.
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HAND LAWN MOWER

Regularly 23.95

20 Down. )n AF
5.00 Monthly. JLdmSJ

Usual Carrying

width cut
for faster cutting . . . silent in
operation.Rubbertires.

ING SAW

Big Spring Sua., July 18, 1134 9

Four Drown
In Bay Squall

TEXAS Cl'l'V. 3n1v IT IM ..
Houston residents drowned in the
xexas uty channel today when
their rented aklff was swampedla
a squall.

The deadwere C. J.Caruso.Mrs.
C. J. Caruso, Caruso's

Mrs. Sarah Mabln, and Ids
brother, Frank Caruso.

The lone survivor was a daugh-
ter. Barbara Caruso, 12.

The boatsank ust a few minutes
after the mroiin t rnr.nii4..w
en boat In (lilsratnn ti ........
lar fishing area. " "

Barbara said they were about
half way there whnn ilmnif win.
struck the boat She said they de-
cided their best chance would be
to try to reach the old boat but
failed by less than 100 yards.

A Coast Guard vessel
the girl and recovered three bod
ies.

Another skiff also sank in the
squall but the two occunanta imm
to safety. They were C. J. Domln--
CUe. 3118 20th St.. Pnrt Arthur mr,A

an friend. Domlngue
is Doing ireatea lor shock.
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Charge

tlghtwelght

rescued

BALL

Power MOWER

Regularly 91.67

8.00 Down, QQ
7.00 Monthly. 5F.OO

Usual Carrying Charge

width cut 1 H.P. 4
cycle engine. Reel, wheels pow-
ered V-b- drive.
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TELESCOP

GUARD

PRECISION

BEARINGS

CTaxw) HeraM,

grandmoth-
er,

unidentified

CRAFTSMAN LAWN MOWER
CRAFTSMAN GARDEN HOSE
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Reel-Typ- e

Independently.
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fr1 X!gasSsvL.A5

ENCLOSED
TRIGGER
SWITCH

Regularly 55.951

ELECTRIG HAND SAWS

SAVE 9.07

5.00 Down, Menlhly, Usual Carrying Charge
Extra-heav-y duty, contractor type saw. jSealed precision baH
bearings throughout Direct drive eesr-tral-n siermlto compact
deeltn. Blade en rlfht hand side. Dept of cut at H deeVee,

te 2 at H degree. 1

"?&tf
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ShepperdSelects
Legislative Pant

AUSTIN, July 17 inrermattea
of a legislative committee from
Texas law enforcement agencies
to seek legislation that will Ira
prove law enforcement was

today by Gen. Jefea
Ben Shepperd.

The committee was authorised
by delegates to the attorney gen-
eral's cenferefte nn 1w t.ment in April.

snepperdsaid the committeewill
Investlsata th ncMtlhllltv rj ....

-!- .-- . .." .""-"- -

wis a moaern ana practical code
of criminal procedureand fair and
encient criminal laws."

The noun Inelnifaa nilrl t....
PennJackion. Clnhurnx anil Ct,- --

lff Charley Meyer of Beaumont
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a of hardness.
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Cutl

5.00

AHy.

Pencil leads today made
auierentdegrees

Charles D. Butts
Atforney-At-La- w

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial

For 2-We-
eks Only!

July 19 thru July 31!

SAVE
67c

r i -- i ' r r.

ill1 it"

8
tight-weig- ht

and for
and

age,
chemicals,

Hee
R9uUry 5,1

rt

red vr ryiCtrd
Ifl"iTe,r lisrwee

-

Dr
ten me that yew are a r timiar

by the af the In mw
and for lew ""me--

seem te have dewn a Wtm "

Mr. has a ofIn the race for the
Let us hear from you and you are up this wsv.be sure and call by the as It will be ato over the of with wee,o well beck to the first oil ws

tht Mm wh" ' to0 real
' neck

all and best I am

J. C.

etc., are n
for

cut f rem 1 3
1.8

p

50
Fr.

all-ne- w materials make It
Withstands times

city water
finish easy

handling cleaning. Vinyl plas-
tic resists solvents, fertiliser

flexible.

Rubber Garden

TtuTi ruMw
leyer ShUh

T"feToJH ewM4)eav'ro

This Is What topi
Who Know Him it

Think Of

Dstet
Mutual frtencts caniltJilj

election teott people eommmtty whktTvitl

InUMj-rtla- l atency enforcement
Politics simmered smite

--J
3S3fc4

commissioner. Bullerd collected counts onnonsnatcurrent 1954 Court House.
anytime

News-Hera- ld walpleew,'
reminisce history Borjer whichMutually acquainted, rlht

IT? coumete
wood. rud,y Indlvldusllstle efthe

With good wishes reganf,
Sincerely

Phillips

86.40! 21-In- ch Cur,

ROTARY POWER MOWERS

mmm3XM.

3.95

DALE LANE

mJtTsHS

Regularly Gasoline Powered!

SAVE 11.45

'7.50 Down, 7.00 Monthly, Usual Carrying Charge
trims close trees,walls, becauseloft wheals

Into one-piec-e steel housing. V-be-lt drive; clutch disengage Made
easystarts,greatersafety. Height adusts tnehee
without tipping mower. H.P. de engine.

Reg. 70.25! Gasoliri Powcrsd!
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Pure,
transparent

pressure,

Extremely

SK8S3RZ

ihHrit.I!,w?p,pr'

personal

Cuts,

SAVE

20.37

Down--&M Monthly

Charge

bseaueo
resetted

one-pie-ce ItflhtwetfM
housing.

Regularly 5.55! A 4-St- ar Feature! Green!

TRANSPARENT

PLASTIC

S188

average
smooth

ryhtr

mrniryr.
MerTdrmrCirM,

$795

ROTARY MOWERS
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HOSE
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LOW PRICED

PLASTIC HOSE
Reajwlarr 3.0$
PktaT ItstA U afaljSBAj asaledA UOjU SJSaOBatana aaspw ?aesatBfapss ease aaiiBi saswsv seassro

!! I.aWThis paid for by friend (Jake) Bruton Adv.) DIM

ru ast.

of

59
C00

Usual Carrylnfl

19-ln- width cut 2
engine .Trims etete

to fences, trees, etc
left wheels are Into

ateml.
num Direct strive

J0P.
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Broncs Drop SecondAfter
SwampingSpudsIn Opener
Rainey Charged

With 12th Loss

SWEETWATER. July IT W--The

Sweetwater Spudders tamed the
Mg Spring Broncs, 0-- in the night-u- d

of a double headerhero Satur
day night alter the Broncs had
walloped them, 18-- In the opeuer.

Glen Woodardpicked up hit sec-rn-d

win la many decisions for
Big Spring In the opener while
Wayne McMillan, first of three
Spudderhurlers, was chargedwith
his fourth loss against no victories.

GU Hernandez scatteredseven
Brone bits to gain the Sweetwater
victory while Mike Rainey absorbed
his 12th loss against15 wins.

First BasemanMcdslll La Grone
was ,the big gun for the Broncs in
the first game, "rapping a pair of
homers, a triple and a double for
five RBIs In flvo trips.

Center"fielder Ken Cluley was
the plate hero for Sweetwater In
the final gamewith four for four.
MO SrKINQ AB R H TO A R
Bm 3d .,......!....,. a i i 9 a o

3. Martin ef S
Delator 5
23o c .....A,....,,,,...., 4

i...... 1

Zipp rf .........S
B. Martin p .............. o
Simon 5
I.iOron lb S
Woodard p 3
CabaUero 3 a

T.Uli IS M 31 4
out for In eth.

SWEETWATEB AB R H TO A K
neclo at ................. 4 13 3
Wlnratt 3b 3
Clulrj cl 4
TuUla U 3
BaUran 3b 3
lo&ey o ..i. ............. 3
Waratiaw rf 3
Spencer lb .............. 3
McUllIao p 0
Moreno p
flakier p

Tstalt .....
bio sprtno
BWEETWATER

i tL-.- - j'in

as

,

-

..i
3b

43
Do

l l
I 3
1 3
3 3
1 3
0 1

0 0
0 0
0 0

0
5 0
1 0
a t
e o

0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
e

3 3

3

t 3 19 1114 4
(13)10 003 J--1S

003 010 03
RBI-Ba- ea. O'NIel. P. Martin. Delatorra

t. Do 3, Zapp 3. LaOron ft, Salfran 3.
3BH1 Baca. Lactone, O'NIel 3, Delatorra,
Zapp 3 LaOrone. CabaUero, Cluler. 3BH:
Labrone. Saltran. IIHL LaOrone 3. SF:
O'NIel. P. Martin. DP f Baca to Simon to
LaOrone: neclo to Spencer: Wlntat to
BaUran to Spencer. LOB: Bit Bprlni S.
Bweetwaur T. BB: Woodard 3, Moreno 3.
rinkler 7. BO, Woodard 3, B. Martin J,
Flnkler a. HO: Woodard a tor 3 to 3; B.
Martin 3 (or 0 In 3: McMUlan 4 for S In a

Moreno 3 (or 4 In o: Flnkler It (or
tn t 3-- WP; rotter and Tfcomai. Time:

SECOND GAME
Sweetwater . Bit Sprtar

BIO BPnlNO 000 040 1 S T 6
BWEZrrWATER 410 310 X-- S 1

Barney and. Doe; Hernandea and Turner.

Kings, Newsies

ClashMonday
The Pony League baseball race

will' be resumed and continue
througtPVulySM. but it may not
be decidedriihUl the final day of
the regular campaign.

On that date, the Rails and the
Cargo Kings tangle for the sec-
ond time in last half play. The two
were to have played last Friday
but the contest was moved back
becauseof a conflict In time with
the Sub-Distri- ct Tournament at
Crane.

The Ralls toppled the Cargo
Kings, first half champs, In their
first meeting in the second half
and now lead the standings with
five straight wins.

The remainder of the schedule:
Monday, July 13 Kings Vs Re-

porters.
Tues., July 20 Ralls vs Devils.
Wed., July 21 Tigers vs Kings.
Thurs., July 22 Reporters vs

Ralls.
Friday, July 23 Devils vs Ti- -

arcrs. i
Monday, July 26 Kings vs Dev

ils.
Tues., July 27 Reporters vs Ti

gers.
Wed., July 28 Rails vs Kings.'

ConradUpsetIn

Trans-Mis-s Tilt
DENVER. July 17 W-- Jlm Jack

son, Walker Cup player from ur
wood. Mo., unset defendingcham
nim Joe Conrad of San Marcos,
Tt. l-- today In the semi-fina-ls

of the Trans-Mlsslssip-pl golf tour
nament over CBerry Hius' ram--
naked course.
Jackson goes Into tomorrow's 38-ho-le

finals aealnst Rex Baxter Jr.,
AmarUlo, Tex., the National Jun-
ior champion,who conqueredMar-to-n

fflakey, Tyler today 5 and 4.

ThreeTeamsTied
For First Place

TIM CeU fcac beat the Yankees,
11-- 1, In NaUtmal Little Leagueplay
here Friday, night to move into a
a ti with thedefectedclub and the
VFW for first Uc.

Each team kf wen twice tn
three tries. The-Flick- s are the cel-

lar club wtta an 9-- S wen-ie- record.
Homer MttU pHehed the Sox to

victory, ilvisur up ely twe bits,
In addWoc, he ktt a third inning
homo run wttnn manen.

All tn Sox's tiwa off Zay Le--
jrevr were unearned, AM

scored in tn tfclrd. at wfcten time
Lrrr's ntatoe commHUd four
rrora. im aB, tny beeied tn kl

sisi tteM,
Tn Yanks paekod up their nn
Boss 2mm neic U n

Urc LnTpvn m W anly
hue.

I Bwalttwha? 1 1

I- T-
J ' ' M.
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Oh, For Life Of Minor Leaguer
The Big Spring Broncs have been quite crowded on some of their road trips at times but Manager
PepperMartin hain't yet had to settle for the above arrangement,that of putting three boys In the
rear trunk. The Broncs pictured are, left to right, Tito Arencibla, Julio Delatorre and Bert Baez.

Giants Defeat Cardinals,
10 To 9, In 11 Innings
BRONC THIRD SACKER INCREASES
BATTING MARK TO LOFTY .382

Julio Delatorre, Big Spring third sacker, has emerged as one of
the leading hitters in the Longhora Leaguewith a batting average of
.382.

The averages,which are unofficial, include games of Friday night
Delatorre's averagehas been cllmblne steadily. He has 27 home

runs and 115 runsbatted In. He ranks second to Joe Bauman of Roswell
in the latter department.

Broncs batting:
Flayer
JuU

AB
OalaUrra HI

Tear Martin, Ml
Bek Da 304
FlejS Martta 33

Bk Martin U3
Pet fUmas ...., .. 101
31m Xapp (............,.. .... 14
Lull Caballer ..... ... 3IH
MedieU LaOroaa .....
Joknnr O'NtU 113

Tibbetts,Womacks
Visit RemoteRiver

By JOHN BUSER
Mr. and Mrs. John Tibbetts and

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Womack have
Just returned from a fishing trip
to Mexico which resulted in the
catchingof over 225 poundsof cat
fish, about half of which was con
sumed on the spot or given away.

Tbey fished on the Rio Conchos
near CuchUlo Parado, the same
spot V. A. Merrick and several
others fished successfully about a
month ago.

Tbey made the trip there and
backsuccessfullyin an auto.Their
car was said to be the first ever
seen In that community; their dif
ficulties in getting there lent sup
port to that theory. Usually trucks
have a bard enough time making
the trip. It's only about 100 miles
from Presidio to the Mexican town,
but it took 14 hours to get there
and over 11 coming back when
they knew the road a little better.

Of course,since Presidio is above
the spot so recently flooded, the
bridge was still in and therewas
no trouble getting across the Rio
Grande.

They hired a couple of guides in
Mexico, The party camped out for
their two nights of fishing in what
they described as a "beautiful
camping spot."

Of the 75 to 80 nan they caught,
they got most off a trotllne but
got about 20 to 25 with a rod and
reel using cut bait. (The bait tbey
had brought with them spoiled on
the trip down.)

Brought back with them were
about 4i of the cat. ranging In alie
from one and a hall to ninepounds

Seme Interest has been ex
pressedhere towards ergsnlxlnfl
a huMIn and flsblite club for
the neneral puWIC. Such clubs
have beenorganisedsuccessfully
elsewhere with the Wait Texas
Soertsman's Chris of Abilene a
toed examol.

Organised only this past Jan-
uary, it new hn te 7t mem-
bers, A fee of n per year att-mr- ts

a man tt a member and
alee Ms yvfceie family. The club
has ootten ethers to help In

fishlne lecaUonsand has
tekon on such protects itself as
the awMlnf W treesareupd i,

HIM Lake.
iesrWaa feeds tempiwltt are

ted te 'BMe snookers
Aawawawsr flsfkf JbUc4 BttesVawstawMawSsf
nrjBJBBSBSS aSfJPV SBSSSWI lWBjrjL - l- -a IMlflUafHBSsVVVVaP r'PPlWPSSwSSBJ art"

taet frank Dis4a at the fcteeMe

cltsb werketf.
it can 3re 'se

int. up. K he's

R n tB 3B BB1 ret.
7 in it t n us .iiM M 11 1 1 31 .343
tt S3 1 1 4 33 Jl
S 101 17 3 It 77 JOS

ft It II I II Tt
33 (1 3 3 IJ.ro

4! at .271
33 II II I 1 ZI

S II 4 0 1 4 .Mt
31 47 I 4 O 13 .131

check with Henry Long at the
bus station Just down the street.

Dunlap on his last time out fish
lng tried the new lake at Lawn
(between Coleman and Abilene)
without much success although
good catches have been reported
from there. He thinks perhaps the
lake might have lived up to its
refutation if he had been In a boat.
rather than more or less stuck to
one spot. He did get one two-poun-d

bass.
Earlier be had landed about a

dozen bass running from a pound
to a pound and a half at a private
tank near there so his trip wasn't
In vain.
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PipesDefeats

Womack,5,4
John Pipes earned the right to

meet Bobby Bluhm in the third
round of play in the City Golf Tour-
nament by subduing Novice Wom-

ack, 5 and 4, at the Muny Course
Saturday afternoon.

Bluhm earlier in the week had
upsetthe tournamentfavorite, Mar-
vin Wright.

Pipeswas three up at the,end of
nine holes in his match with worn
ack. '

In first flight matches held rec-

ently,-Bill Phillips won over
Berry. 1 ud: and D. A. Brazel

turned back Jack Cook, 1 up 19
boles.

In Oscond Flight play, Shorty
Gideon prevailed over Bud Wiss,
4 and 3; BUI Boykln turned back
Harold Davis, 2 and l; and uud
Pickett outlasted Blondy Chrane,
3 and 2.

In a Third Flight match, H, M.
Rowe turned back JamesAbbe, 3
and 2.

Second round matches must be
completed by Monday.

Scotch Foursomes
ScheduledToday

Scotch foursomes wilt be held at
the RK Spring Country Club this
afternoon,with llnJuters from Colo-

rado CMy, Sweetwaterandpcesibly
enytterand Oeeaacompetingafentf
wick: local teams.

The ftMtrsoKies will be ever nine
'A Mrnecue wu ne mm at

afc ebab) at t n.m.

ST. LOtifs, July 17 W Don
I KfltAllA.'. ....Iflnn 1. ! ,1-- 1 , ,1--

inning brought in the winning run
today as the league-leadin-g New
York Giants, bouncing back after
blowing a nine-ru-n lead, defeated
the St Louis Cardinals, 10--

The Giants scored their decisive
run off Harvey
Haddlx, St.
Louis southpaw
star, as a result
of singles by
pinch hitter Bob--
hi, Unffmnn itl
Alvln Dark fol-
lowed by Muel-ller- 'a

sacrifice
fly.

Mueller earl-
ier had driven
In tvun run as twi.

New York surg

JawSawBwB

VjLjJBoVjjf--

ed to a 9--0 lead by knocking out
starter Royce Lint with two runs
In the first Inning and then tallying
seven times In the third off Cot
Deal, a of four unearned
runs when Ray Jablonskl erred
twice at third base.

St Louis, shut out for five in-

nings, kayoed lefty ace Johnny
Antonclll with five runs in the
sixth, scored three more off Hoyt
Wllhelm in the seventh, then tied
in the eighth againstDon Llddle
and Marv Grissora when Whltey
Lockman dropped a double-pla-y

throw at first base.Jablonsklstart
ed the sixth and seventh--
Inning rallies with base hits.
NEW TORK BT,

AB n O A
win'ma.3b sal eRcp'ixl,
Dark, si t
Mueller, rt 3
Irrln, If s
Mara, cf 3
Eieri. cf 3
Th'pion.3b 3
Weatrume 4
L'kman lb 3
Antonelltp 3
Wllhelm, p 0
QUI, p o
Llddie. p 1
Ortiom.p 0
filoimaa 1
tOom.t o
boardner 0
UcCaU. p 0

Totale

3 4
3 0
3 3
O 1
0 3
1 0
1 7
3 13
0 0
0 0
O O

0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 o
0 s

tSiW tawaWt i

for

I

DARK

victim

Cards'

LOUIS
AB n O A

SMoon.
OBch'd'atJb
imuiiii,
0J.bVikl.3b
odScTW.
zsaral.
ocn h'm.lb
lOram'a.M
lbilemua.aa
OLlnt,
0Dai,
ODeard.
OaYrtri
Opretko,
OeFratlcr
oarule.
OiLowrer
aaddtz.

43 II 33 13 T.t.li
Beard in 3th.

for Qrammaa 1th.

If 3 4 3 a
cr a

3
rf 4

4
1

p
p

p
p
p
D

In
ior freaao in Tin.

for Jablonikl In 3th.
out for B retie In tth.

for Orluom In Ulh.
for Hofman la llth.
for Oomei in llth.

0 4 0
3 4 10

Arwstt

0 0 0
3 0
0 0
1 3
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New Terk T7 000 000 41-- 11
St. teal, ... too 003 310 00 3

R WUIlame 3. Dark. Uu.ll.r 3. Ir.ln
Mara, Tnompton, Antonclll. Oardner.jablontkL achoncld. BarnL Cun
ningham, Qrammaa, llemui, TfTari. Fra
iler. ii jiDionm j. ujciman. lttpuukl.
Hni-Mut- llcr 3. IrTln 3. Thompaon3.

Weelrum, Cunnlnibam. RepuUkl 3,
pcaoenaifmi d. rnucr z. zo Mueuer, ir
Tin. Dark, Jablonikl. Bchoendlenit. 3B
Fraxler. s WlUtama. BP Weatrum. liuel.
ler. DP Orammaa. Bthoendlenat andCun-
ningham. Left Mew York . at. LouU It.no Antonilll 3. Wllhelm 1, Llddla 3. OrU-ao- m

3. BO AntoneUl 3, Orluom 3. UcCaU
I, Braile 1, Haddlx 1, HO AntoneUl 10 in
3 Wllhelm 3 In I. Oltl 1 tn 0 (faced 1

battertn 1th), XJddl 0 In Orlaaom 3 in
3 McCall 0 In 1, Lint 3 In Deal
4 In 1 3 itaced I batter In 3rd), Beard
4 In 4, Preiko 0 In 1, Brail P In 1, Haddlx

Olel 04, Ltddl Qrliiom McCall
Uni Deal lleard Pretko
urarie naaaix i. jtui- - oj ueaiimiti). WP unu w druiom If-- i

liaddlx (13-3- U Doom ill. conUn, Oor.
man. uor. T JJ3V a i,o.

Trabert To Meet
Bartzen In Finals

CIUCAGO. July 17 W Tony Tra
bert and Maureen (Little Mo)

San Angela

Connolly, the nation's
tennis, stars, scored victories to-

day to complete the cast for to-

morrow's finals in the national
clay courts

Trabert will face
Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo,
Tex., for the men's singles

while Miss Connolly will
defendher women'scrown agslnst
Peris Hart Cables, Fla.

Trabert. of found the
going ietig at the start of his
semi-fin- battle with third-seede- d

Art Larsen ef San Leandro, Calif,,
At teaeiM players ore nukkly built up steam to win

from Cnterade and eigbt er ten M, B-- 8-- 2 in an hour and 13
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aATHRDAT" RESULTS
?.,.9.BPJ,mo,M- - Brwatt MMidland , Arteela 3
Carlabad 13, Odma s
Ban Anfilo IS, RoawaU

4U7HDA1" GAMES
BTO BPntKO at Swettwatar
Ban Antalo at RoiwiU
Odtna at Carlibad
Arttita at Midland

NATIONAL LEAGUE

,640
.814
SM

Won ltiret.Bahbil
York S 38 .tilBrooklyn S3 31 .601 tSi

Cincinnati 43 43 .911 Uii
Milwaukee 44 41 .904 13
Philadelphia 41 41 .900 1514
St. Loula 41 44 .493 IT
Chlearo 33 91 .in 34tt
PllUburth ....... 31 33 .333 31

lATDnDAT'S RF.SCLTS
New Tork 10, 8U Louie
Ilrooklin 3 Milwaukee 1
Plttaburth . Cbteato S
PbUadelpbla . ClnclnnaU 3

SUNDAY'S OAMES
New Terk at Cincinnati (31 nearn

and Corwln (0-- ti. Valentine
and Judton

Brooklyn at Chicago Merer (9-- Tt. n rot-na-n
(1-- or Cot ).

Philadelphia at St. LouU (3) Dlckton
(7- -l ana urcenwooa io-- ti. ouiie7

and Preiko or Lawrence

PltUburgb at UUwauke (3) LltUefletd
t- -i ana uriimi 0 ti. upann
(a-1- and Nlcnola ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Clereland ..
New Tork
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SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Bolton T. Detroit t
CleTeland 8, Philadelphia 0
Waehlntton 3. Chicago 1
New Tork t, Baltimore 3

SUNDAY'S OAMES
Clateland at Washington 13) Houtteraan

(B-- t) and Lemon ) vs. McDermott
and Stobhe 1

Detroit at New York 3i Hoett (4-- and
Aber (3-- ti. ujrra (t-- ana unm

Baltimore at Bolton (31 Turler and
Plllett t. CleTenter (1-- and
llamrv fVTl.

Chicago at Philadelphia (3) Hanhman (5--
41 ana woniuon 10-- di iuii.w -i

ti. Gray (o-- and ounop j.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wn Last Pet. Behind
fihraTflnort 63 47 .639
Ban Antonio
Oklahoma CUT S3 31 .933
Houaton B 53 314

Port Worth 33 33 .431
Tula 60 1

Beaumont 81 J .44
paUaa 3 CO .423

SATURDAY'S BESULTS
Dallaa 3. San Antonio 1
Beaumont 4, Tulsa 1

Houston 7. Port Worth 3
BharTeport 13. Oklahoma CUt 1

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE.
Port Worth at Kouiton
Oklahoma CUT at BhreTcport
Ban Antonio at DaUaa
Tulaa at Beaumont

4tt
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ROSWELL, July 17 (JB Longhorn
LeaguePresidentHarry Jameshas
announced the 18-m- East and
West squadsfor the league's an-

nual all star game in Carlsbad
Thursday.

Midland dominatedtheEastteam,
picking up eight players. Pltcherl
FrankPickens was unanimous, san
Angelo Manager Hlllls Layne was

the. favorite at third base.

svt

In the West, Pitchers Bob Weav
er, Carlsbadand Mike Rainey, Big

Spring, were named on all ballots.
Infielders Joe Bauman and Ossle

Alvares of Roswell wereunanimous
also, as was Catcher Bob Doe of
Big Spring.

Carlsbadand Roswell each plac-

ed five players on the team.
ResDectlve Dlayers will be polled

to selecta managerfor each squad.
Jamessaid that this announcement
would be madeTuesday.

Jamesannouncedthe agendafor
the day in Carlsbad. A meeting
with league umpires Is scheduled
at 11 a.m. A managerandumpires'
luncheon is scheduledat noon and
league meeting, open to the press,
is on tan at 2:30.

James said that he still has not
changedhis attitude on the salary
violation and other rules in the
bluebook. The only salvation of
minor league baseball is that it
mustcomplywlth all the rules in
the book, starting with the small
ones and if they are observed to
the letter, the large ones will take
care of themselves,

The teams were selectedby a poll

A

PImm

0
- . H -

CorrespondentCopsGold Cup,
ErrandKing WinsArlington

1NOLKWOOD. Calif.. IT turned In the greatestupset the history the
$137,100 Hollywood Gold Cup today when he beat out the heavy favorite, Rejectee,in u.e..i
the guaranteedhundred grand.

1V r..iii. nrfrl n
a wire to wire victory pride,or Mrs. uoruon uuimnuu . w

belatedrush by the King Ranch'sRejectedto win by abouta length. xisTrusUng,anothersurprisepackage,hung on to tke third In the slim field of sevenhorses, while

Fifteen was fourth.
S0 "m.e.'"' F?"9. ?. "5LWFlw "?? ntri. Scud andMrs. Ed--

10

Jul

the

x oe topneavyDeuingcnoice, uipie enuyoi rving iikua ivjv.v ...... -- - - -
r Laskcr's By Zeus, failed to
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GeneAndrewsWins
PublinksCrown

By HAROLD RATLIFF
DALLAS, July 17 Ml Impertur-

bable GeneAndrews PacificPali
sades, Calif.,was strongest In the
stretch today to win a ding-don- g

battle from young Jack Zimmer-
man of Dayton. Ohio, and take the
National Public Links golf cham-
pionship, over 38 holes.

There was never more than two
holes difference In the two as they
struBRled through tem
perature In a glittering finale of
the big tournament

Andrews, the life in
surance salesman playing in nis
first Publinx. took the lead to stay
over Zimmerman, bo--

spectacledmechanicalengineer,on
the 34th hole when
was short of the green and chipped
10 feet pastthe hole while Anarews
was on the edge,laid up and sank
a for a par.

They halyed the 35th and 36th.
On the last hole Zimmerman was
25 feet away with his secondshot.
He went for the hole In a desperate
effort to even the match but was
to the right. got down In
two for a oar.

Andrews was three over par for
the 36 holes over thevpar 71, 6,296-yar-d

Cedar Crest course. Thus for
the entire tournament, during
which he played 180 holes, he was
even par, which Is top golf when
conditions are considered temper--

BIG SPRING
IS BEATEN

CRANE, July 17 (SO Big
Spring was eliminated from
Pony League sectional play
here Friday night when It
dropped a decision to Mid-

land In the finals of the Sub-Dittr-

Tournament.
David A b r e o and Wayne

Fields hurled for the Big Spring
club, with the letter absorbing
the loss.

BroncsLand Four
All-St- ar Team

of managers,sportswrlters and ra--

dlocasters.
WEST

Pitchers: Mike Rainey, Big
Spring; Bert Baez,Big Spring;Hank
Williams, Carlsbad; Bob Weaver,
Carlsbad; Tom Sawyer. Roswell.

Catchers: Bob Doe, Big Spring;
Floyd Economides, Artesla; Art
nerrlng, Carlsbad.

First Base: Bauman, Roswell;

second base: Paul Dobkowskl, Ar-

tesla; third base: Julio Delatorre,
Bla Srjrlne: short stop: Ossle Alva- -

rez. Roswell.
Outfielders: Mickey Suliivsn, Ar

tesla: Pedro Osorlot Carlsbad;
Duane White. Roswell.

Utility nlavers: Stubby Greer.
Roswell: Charley Watts,Artesla; Ike
Jackson. Carlsbad.

EAST
Pitchers:Frank Pickens.Midland;

Ralph Atkinson, Midland, Audle
Malone. San Angelo;-- Wes Ortiz,
Odessa; Ollle Ortiz, Sweetwater.

Catchers:Rudy Briner, Midland;
PaulOrtasky,Midland; Ed Peacock,
San Angelo.

First base:Barney Batson, Odes-
sa; secondbase: Jimmy Pace, Odes-
sa; third base: Felix Layne, San
Angelo; shortstop: Scooter Hughes,
Midland.

Outfielders: Ken Cluley, Sweet-
water: Bob Hobbs. SanAngelo: Bud
Hull, Midland (now sick, Ralph
Tuttle, Sweetwater,may replace).

Utility Dlayers. Joe Rlney, Mid
land; Pat Waters, Midland; and
either Earl Caldwell. Odessa; or
RobertoFabian,Odessa,depending
on availability Bud Hull.

Save $$$! Stop That Recharging!
Use Nu-Cha- rg Battery Chemical
Add Extra Months To Your Battery's Life.

E It a perfected and tested Battery Chem-

ical that hasbeen proven by u and thousandsof users
ever a period ef years.
Nu-Char- Is guaranteedfe be nen-lnlurlo- te any
sulphuric acid type battery, and is fully covered by
products liability Insurance.
P.P.COBB 501 Union , Dls" 44543
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Zimmerman

Reserve

ature that never was below 102 de
greesand reached as high as 110.
Four players during the tourna
ment fell out becauseof the e

treme heat.
Six times during the final round

the lead changedhandsasZimmer-
man fought silently but doggedly.
He had trouble with his tee shots
and his approachesoften faltered
but he battled to the bitter end.

Barber, Kroll

Tie For Lead
By FRITZ HOWELL

CLEVELAND. July 17 UB TJIHp
Jerry Barber of La Canada.Calif..
ana Tea Krou of New Hartford.
N. Y. banged Into a tie at 208,

r, today for the
tmrd-roun- d lead in the
$25,000 Manaklkl Open golf tourna-
ment.

That set the stage for a rousing
final round tomorow. Eleven pla-
yersall stars on the tour are
within a three-strok-e range, and a
half-doze- n others are only four
shots off the pace.

Barber posted his third straight
sub-pa-r round, a 0,7 while Kroll,
who tied Cary Middlecoff here a
year ago and then lost the playoff,
shot a sizzling 68 to tie Bob Toski.
Dick Shoemaker, Marty Furgol
and Julius Boros for the day'sbest
round.

Deadlocked at209. a stroke back.
were Furgol, Boros and Freddie
Hass. The second round leader.
Hass zoomed to a huge seven on
the par--4 second hole and had to
chip In for a birdie on the 18th to
finish with a 73.

Robertode Vicenzo of the Argen-
tine wheeledIn with a 70 for a 210
total which deadlockedhim with
George Fazio of Pine Valley, N. J.
whose 72 matchedpar.

Next, at 211 and still In position
to make It tough on the leaders,
were Bo Wlnlnger of Oklahoma
City, Ellsworth Vines, of Los An-gele-

Dutch Harrison of St. Louis,
and Tommy Bolt, of Houston, Tex.

Day, Covington In
SeniorGolf Final

AMARILLO. July 17
lng champion Frank Day. Plain--
view, and Red Covington, San An
gelo, will meet In the finals of the
20th. annual Tri-Sta- Senior golf
tournament here tomorrow at
9:30 a.m.

It will be rematch of the 1952
finals when Day won, 2 and 1 Day
downed Roy Cooper, Lubbock, 2
and 1, and Covington stopped
Belgh Black, OklahomaCity, 3 and
1, In today's semifinals.

RALPH J.
NEILL

As A Candidate

FOR YOUR NEXT

cash in on winning tickets as bota
High Scud and By Zeusran out of
the money.

Correspondent, with veteran
Johnny Longden registering hla
third riding triumph in the rich
event, paid $11.90, $2.10 and $2.10;
Rejectedthe minimum of $2.10 and
$2.10, andTrusting $2.10.

CinCAGO. July 17 U1 Errard
King, owned by Joseph Cavegna-n- o,

Wlntcrhop, Mass., bakery chain
operator, led virtually all the way
todav to win the $161,300 Arlington
Classic by 2Vx lengths over Hello- -
scope.

The 11-- 1 shot, given a nruiiani
ride by Jockey Sammy Boulmetls,
flitted the mile In 1:35, only 3--5

second off the Arlington Park rec-

ord, topping a classyfield of 13.

William G. Hells Jrs neiio-scop-e,

at 17--1 with Joe Culmono
up, was second In the stretch rush
to the wire, a nose aheadof King
Ranch's High Gun. the Belmont
winner who was ridden by Erie
Guerln.

Maine Chance Farm's Jet Action
was fourth.

HastyHouse Farm's HastyRoad,
coupled with Sea O Erin as the 7--5

favorite of the 36,672 fans, could
do no better than fifth under vet
eran Johnny Adams after rolling
up successive triumphs In the
Preakness,Derby Trial and War-

ren Wright Memorial.

WT-N-M ReducedTo
Seven-Clu- b Loop

PLALNVIEW, Tex., July 17 W-V-

The Borger franchise In the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico League was
disbanded today and the Class G
league will operate with sera
teams for the rest of the season.

PRINTING
T. ,E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY

AND SATURDAY
NIGHT

Public Invited
5 Piece Band

VFW CLUB
901 Goliad

HYDRAULIC JACK

WILLIAMS

SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed
Any Make Any Model

LAMESA HWY.
PHONE

I Want To Introduce
To The Voters Of Howard County

(Myself)

aSBssssssssssssssssssssssssn.

Commissionerof Precinct No. 4
I am 39 years of age, born and raised here In Howard

County. Have a wife and three children, we live and operate
a farm In the Center Point Community. I attended Big
Spring High School. After my sehoojlng I became employtd
In the oil field. Seven yesrs of my oil field experience I

was foreman over a tank builders crew. I have had exper-
ience In various kinds of construction, building construction,
road construction, bridges, retaining walls. Also have had
experience In dealing with people. In my past experience
I have always tried to be honest andfaithful to my fellow-ma-n.

, enlisted In the Navy Construction Battalion during
World War II. I served as an Instructor In technical train-
ing schopl for the first year, also served overseas for 22
months at a Chief Petty Officer, received my discharge In
Novemberof 1945. Since then I have lived on the farm.

My campaign It to build and maintain better roads,
to work for an honest administration of our county to be
honest and faithful to everyone, to give an honest decision
on eyery problem that comes before the commissioners court
also give you an honestdays work and expect every employe
ef the county to do likewise. I understand the need of ourcounty road.

Let me have the opportunity to be next Commit,
sloner of Precinct No. 4. I'll work for , yBOod

admlnlstraUonef our county also a good sound maintenanceof our
rMd- - (Pd. Pol. Adv"

y

i
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Though It has tften beatenhy Field Maintenance and Webb Air Bat this season, the
Cook Appliance Company team (above) Is still very much In the running, for firstplace In YMCA City Softball League standings.Left to right, top row, they are Ted

LOOKING tM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If District 1AAA football coacheswrote off Big Spring
as a 1954 title challenge after Buddy Cosby decided to join
the Army, they reckoned without the enthusiasm and the
determination of the other eligibles . . . Some of the young-
stersare so serious about their work, they'realready running
up and around ScenicMountain daily . . . Their numbers in-
clude Tommy McAdams, Bob Jones, Ronnie Wooten, Bobby
Fuller, Jerry Barron and Blanton Dees . . . Norman Dudley,
who will play in the AU-St- ar game at Dallas next month, is
training with the boys, too . . . Someof the Steershave grown
like weeds . . . Wooten is one who has filled out in all direc-
tions ... If there'sanything to the old saying, "They areable
becausethey think they are able," the Steerswill be up there
again . . . One hears Bennie Rutherfordwill not return to
Sweetwater as high school basketball coach ... His wife
doesn't like it out this way . . . Bennie, the former HCJC
mentor, is now working for an aircraft plant in Dallas . . .
Austin of the Big State League came close to recalling Bob
Bauerof the Odessateam recently . . . Some observers have
rated Bauer as the best prospect on the OUer dub . . . He'a a good
sUckcr and hits to all fields . . . HU real poslUon may be theoutfield,
however . . . Frank Maren, the former Drone, had a chance to sign
on with Borger after Pampa returned him to Big Spring . . . When
Big Spring toppled Iloswell. 7-- In the final game of that recent series
la Roswell, a great hook sUde by PepperMartin at home plate decided
the outcome of the game . . . Jorge Lopez, the one-tim- e Big Spring
econasaucer,is puung only .zes lor Harlingen but only four players

in the Big State Leaguehave more runs-batted--ln . . . Mike Fornleles,
the one-tim- e Big Spring mound star, has been farmed out by theChicago White Sox to Charleston . . . Mike had won only one de-
cision for the Sox.

ESTRADA ON HOT STREAK AT EL PASO
Johnny Johnson, Big Spring

High School's new basketball
coach, helped to teach English-
men In Malta how-t- play basket-
ball when he was in the Navy
..Harlingen of the Big Stats

League gave up on John Mai-gari-

the former San Angelo
Colt, and shippedhim to Decatur
of the MOV League...D. C. An-

drews, HSU's stellar end, decid-
ed to forego a professional play-
ing career in football to sign on
as an assistant mentor under
Pat Gerald at Sweetwater High
School.. Bert Estrada, the ex-B- ig

Springer, recentlywon three
mound decisions In three days
for El Paso of the Arizona-Texa- s

League.. Don Fornall, one of
Carlsbad's better hurlers, Is a
native of Montana He won two
Barnes and lost two for Great
Falls in the Pioneer League in
1953 Juan Visteur, a fine out- -

MARTIN REJECTS TRADE WITH DUKES
Pepper Martin had a chance to

swap outfielder Jim Zapp to Al-

buquerqueof the WT-N- League
recently in exchange for cash and
and outfielder who was supposed
to be hitting. 330 but Martin ve-

toed the suggestion The Dukes
have sent at least four players
here and none of them made the
grade ..One thing about Zapp,
he's In there trying every min-

ute...Johnny O'Ncll, the Broncs'
young outfielder, has received his
Invitation to join Uncle Sam's Ar-

my but hopes to delay going until
he can put in most of this season
with the Steeds...He was to have
gone later this month... It's gen-

erally agreed that Big Spring's
ahortstoD. Pete Slmone. has an
arm on a par with any lnflelder
who has ever played In this league
., They tell this story of the 1938

major league All-St- ar game,which
took place In Cincinnati: Leo Duro-che-r,

then a National Leagueplay-e- r,

laid down a bunt and scored

ColoradoCity
Nine Here At

Th niir Knrinif Braves will seek
their seventh win in 12 baseball
starts at SteerPark this afternoon,
at which time they host the Colo-

rado City Tigers in a 3 p.m. game,
Admission prices haye been peg-le-d

at 50 and 25 cents.Tbero will

be a special reserved section for
(fee white fans.

The Braves have beaten the Dig
Spring Tigers and Midland, Colo-r-f

ritv and Snyder once each
this yer. They've lost to Snyder

St7

fielder when he was with Big
Spring several years ago, is now
performing for Rock Hill In the
Trl-Sta- te League...Orlando Ech-everr-

another former Steed,
recently caughton with Lexing-
ton after being releasedby Knox-ville...R- ay

Knoblauch, one-tim- e

ace of the Odessa mound staff,
was namedto play In the South
Atlantic League all-st- ar gamefor
the second year In a row but
missed a chance to start be-

cause his mound turn came up
up on the previousnight...Knob-
lauch Is tied to a cellar-dwellin- g

club, which has been threatening
to quit the leaguebecause ofpoor
attendance. . . The Orange Bowl
game last Jan 1 played to a rec-
ord crowd but the bowl commit-
tee operated at a deficit of
$1,238 . Gene Wulf, tried by
Carlsbad earlier this season, is
hurling for Temple...

on it.. Lou Gehrig at first and
Jimmy Foxx both chargedthe ball,
Foxx got there first and cut loose
with a perfect throw to first with-
out taking a look. . .Then he discov
ered that Charley Gehrlnger, the
second baseman, hadn't reached
the bag and the ball wound up In
right field,, Durocher kept sprint-
ing while Joe DIMagglo ran it
down,. .Ills long throw to third sail-
ed to the stands and Durocher
kept on to the plate. The ball roll-
ed into the National League dug
out, where CaseyStengel, a coach
that day, picked It up acd dropped
It into a bucket of water. "That
ball." said he, "Is Just too hot to
handle",.,Jim Vltter, a
winner for Billy Capps' Corpus
Christl team threatenedto quit pro
ball recently to, take a job with a
power company In Ohio but will
stay until the end of the season...
Wes Ortiz, the Odessa moundstar,
Is a nephew of oneof Mexico City's

(baseballhierarchy.

FacesBrave
3 P.M. Today
land and Sweetwater once each.

In their most recent start, the
Braves yielded to Colorado City,

Allen Earl Gilbert or Harry
will open on the mound for Big
Spring today, with Billy Weather--
all doing th catching.

Wallace lUngo will he at t
base, Cornelius .Price at second.
Aivin King at enortstooand Claud
Tucker at third. In the outfield.
it will be Robert Johnson. Lieu--

4 Tte Contender
Gross, Jack Lee,
Hale. Lower row,
Gray.

Tribe Remains

Afop League
PHILADELPHIA. July IT (A

Cleveland's canny veteran. Bob
Feller, tossed a two-hitt- er at the
PhiladelphiaAthletics todav to win.
6-- and maintain the Indians' slim
AmericanLeague lead.

Feller was near perfect as he
recorded his seventh victory
against only one defeat. He faced
only 29 batters, fanned six, walked
none. His control was so perfect inhe tossed only 21 balls the entire
game. It was Feller a first shutout
since July 10, 1953.

The Indians by winning stayed
one-ha-lf game ahead of the New
York Yankeeswho won their 12th
straight victory today, routing Bal-
timore, 9--3.

The A's Don Bollweg was the as
only player to reach first base, 1
and mat was as far as he could
get., He singled Into right in the
first Inning, but was caught trying
to stretch the hit Into a double. to

In the fourth Bollweg singled pe
again into right but was stranded
as Jim Flnlgan fanned and Bill in
Rennafiled deep to left.

In the seventh, Bollweg reached
first base when Feller couldn't 1
handle BUI Glynn's bad throw.

Meantime, the Indians pecked
away at the offerings of two Phila we
delphia hurlers Al Slma and Mar-
ion Frlcano getting single runs in
the first, third, fourth and fifth
andcappingtheir 10-h- lt attackwith
two runs in the ninth.
CLEVELAND FmLADELr-HI-

AD H O A AB II O A inSmith, U S 0 T ODem'trlit 4 0 4 S
ATUa, 9b 4 9 9 4 BoUwtl.lb 4 9 8 0
Dobr. cf S 1 9 0 Finttan,lb 9 0 9 0
Roien. 3b S 1 0 1 Renna. ill 0 t 0
Phlller. rt 4 1 0 0 Power. U 3 0 9 0
Oljnn, lb I 1 I t WlUon. cf 3 0 3 0
Oente. 0 0 1 OSuder. 2b 3 0 3 1
BfcWd.M 4 0 0 Attrola, e 3 0 4 0
Hecan, e 4 9 0 81mm, p 1 o 0 0
Feller, p 4 9 p I tLlmmir 1 Q o 0

Frlcano. p 0 0 0 0 for
bRob'ioa 10 0 0

Total! U1I17 I Totali SI 3 97
lor Slma In eth.
out tor Frlcano In Sth.

Cltroland lei 111 00 0
riUdrtpbla 000 OM 000 0

R Smith 9. Arila 3, Hesan. E Flnlgan.
Olrnn. RBI Roien 3. Ileian, airnn. Dobr,
PMlley. SB Roien, Feller, PhUlej. 3D
Hetan. HU Hum. SB Aila. Left Clere-lan-d

. Philadelphia 9. BB Slma 3, Frl-
cano

at
1. BO Feller S. Blma 3. Frlcano 1.

HO-81-ma 7 In 6, Frlcano 3 In 3
Blma Frlcano Feller 00. W Feller

). Nop. Chylak.
Berrjr. BtoTcni. T 2:19. A 3,111.

HSU, Villanova
Baylor Grid Foes

WACO, July 17 UV-Ga- with
villanova and Hardln-Slmmo- for
1955 were announced today, com
pleting Baylor's football schedules
for three seasons.

Baylor will meet Hardln-Si- m

mons at Waco Sept. 17 and Villa-
nova at Philadelphia Sept. 24. The
other two 1955 nonconference
gamesare Maryland at Waco Oct. In
1 and Washington at Seattle Oct.
15.

Baylor's 1954 op
ponentsare Houston at Waco Sept.
18, Yanderbllt at Nashville Sept,
25, Miami at .Miami Oct. 1 and
Washington at Waco Oct. 16.

In 1956 Baylor plays California,
Texas Tech, Maryland and Ne
braska.

SteeleAcquired
By OdessaTeam

ODESSA. July 17 (SO The
Odessa Oilers of the Longhorn
League have acquired Inilelderi
Chuck Steele and returned Jack
Lagan, veteran pitcher, to Harlln - I

gen.
Steele was with Abilene of the

WT-N- M Leaguelastyear, wherehe
mi .286. He is noted forhis speed,
He will probably play third base
for the Oilers,

He has been with Temple of the
Big Spring, where he tailed to lift
his batting average past .264,
More recently, be was shipped to
Borger but had not played there
we to an ankle injury.
Lagan, a left-hand- could never

get started here. He won his first
two starts, then dropped eight In
a row, Lagan won 17 games for
New Iberia ef the Evanrellae in

Frank Hunt, JamesWatts, James
B. B. Ltes, J. B. Murphreet Pet

Pro Grid
Hit Drill

PHILADELPHIA. July 17 (A
players start earning their pay the
uauuugxor uio uro campaigngets

Desnita temDeraturea Taneinir In
some places weather Just perfect for a baseball season that isonly halt finished the pro grlddera must get into for a rough

schedule that starts Sept 26. Before that, however, they will tune up
exhibition contexts.

vJaSHZSL q?yel.T.lced.'.PPcan t wait for thet
lacjcung, passing and running to
start "becauseI think this Is go-
ing to be the best year we've ever
had."

Bell, who well earns tha bla
chunk of salaryhe gets each year

the NFL's ludee. boss and No.
salesman,predicts "a tight race

ngai aown we wire."
Customarily he hasno favorites

"Any of the 12 clubs have a chance
win and the championshipwon't
a runaway for any club."

The commissioner, with tongue
cheek, predicted that the club

that can win 9 of Its 12 games
"will win the division title" but

don't know whether any team
cando it," ha added, smiling.

"If economicconditions stand-u-

will nave the bestyear we've
ever had, and more than 2,100.000
paying fans the record set last
year will watch our boys."

The NFL. has a schedule
that runs throughDec. 12, with the
championshipgamesetfor Dec. 26

the home city of the Eastern
Conference winners.

Besides that, the play-for-pa- y

gridders participate in 39 n

exhibitions games in which
the quest for victory is Just as
serious as in the official contests

the title now held by the De-
troit Lions.

The Los Angeles Rams started
practice sessions first, giving try- -
outs to rookies this pastweek who
have yet to have their NFL bap-
tism. The veterans report Monday

the University of Redlands, In
Redlands.Calif.

Monday, too, is the camp open-
ing for the New York Giants at

Br Tbl AitocItUtd Prut
Dallas is In the Texas League

cellar but it has the most indi-

vidual baseball stars, say writers,
telecasters and club managers In
picking the all-st- ar teamsthat play

the annualgame at Fort Worth
Friday night..

Dallas landedseven players on
the North squad.Fort Worth, Okla-
homa City and Tulsacot four each.

Houston dominated the South
squad, managed by Don lleffner
of San Antonio, with six players
Shreveport got five, San Antonio
four and Beaumont four.

On the North team managed by
Tommy Tatum of Oklahoma City
Is the league's leading hitter, Les
Fleming, Dallas first baseman.
Buzz Clarkson of Dallas, fourth
among the batters, alas made the
all-st- ar squad at third.

JoeDurham of San Antonio, bat--
ting just back of Fleming, was a
heavy choice for the South all-st- ar

squad.
Vicente Amor of Oklahoma City

tops the pitchers with l victories
and Is the ace of the North staff,
John Andre of Shreveport, leading
pitcherof the South squad,bis won
13,

Others on the squads;
NORTH; Pitchers Karl Spooner

(124), Fort Worth; Ralph Butler
(10-3-), Fort Worth; John MurK (8--
8), Dallas: PatScantiebury(11-10-),

Dallas; Norman Camp (Ml, Tul-
sa; Dick BokclmamVTulM (f-S-):

catchers Dan Batch, Dallas, (.272);
ai nooning, ron, worm 1,031;
Philip Torakinsoa: Oklahoma City

W.383): second Frank Murray.
twice and to coiwauo wij i wim jKBgwMa W,MeUB,

i ii. "Ms a(-- - I.OUaaswns City (.31ll aaert Al

Hollls, Cotton Mire and Boyee
Cook, Ben Klrkland and Oeorge

condition

Teams
Field 2

Amnrlra'a inn nmfoulmul ,u.tt..n
hard way next week aa summer
under way.
th fi(V am tWa 4 ... vi...

commtoloner of the National

Willlamette University, Salem,
Ore.; the San Francisco 49ers at
Menlo (Calif.) Junior Collese: the
Washington Redskinsat Occidental
College, Los Angeles, Calif.; the
inicago Bears at St. JoseDh'aCol.
lege, CoUegeville. Ind.. and the
Chicago Cardinals at Lake Forest
(HI.) College.

On Tuesday, the Baltimore Colts
opentheir campat WesternMary
land College, Westminster, Md.,
ana a day later Uie champion
Lions who play the College All-Sta- rs

in the annual Chicago Trib
une charities contestAug. 13 start
drills at Michigan State Normal,
Ypsllantl, Mich.

The Green Bay Packers begin
the important grind to get into
proper football shape on Saturday
at Stevens Point, Wis.

Then the Cleveland Browns.
Eastern Division champs, open
practicedJuly 25 at Hiram (Ohio)
College, followed by the Philadel-
phia Eagleson July 26 at Hershey,
Pa..

Last, but not least are the Pitts
burgh Steelers who won't launch
the summer training until Aug, 1
at St. Bonaventurecollege, oiean,
N. Y.

The first exhibition samewill be
played July 31 with the Rams op
posing Fort Ord, Calif., at Long
Beach.The last pre-seas- contest
involves Detroit and Pittsburgh at
Buffalo, N. Y., on Sept, 19.

Bell said that a total of more
than 600 players will be vlelng for
positions on the clubs which can
carry a maximum of 33 when the
official schedulestarts.

Stringer. Dallas (.265): utility In
fielder Dan Lynch. Tulsa (455):
left field Glen Gorbous, Fort Worth
(Jul; center Jim Bolger, Tulsa
(.317); right Willie Brown, DaUas
(.312); utility outfielderRuss
Burns, Oklahoma City (.307).

SOUTH: Pitchers Bob Smith,
Shreveport (6-3- ); Blnold Duren,
San Antonio (10-6-); John Jansce,
San Antonio (10-1-); Wlllard
Schmidt, Houston (11-2-); Hugh
Sooter, Houston (11-9- ): Dave Hill- -
man, Beaumont (10-8-); catchers
Jim Fanning, Beaumont (.312);
Don Masterson,San Antonio (.365):
Dick Rand, Houston (.251); first
base Ed Mlckelson, Shreveport
(.319): second Howie Phillips.
Houston (418); third Ed Kazak,
Beaumont (427); short Don Blasla-gam- e,

Houston M0); utility ln
flelder Ken Boyer, Houston (Jet);
center neia fa Knonuucn, Beau-
mont (.290); right Harry Heslet,
Shreveport (,278); utility outfield-
er Ev Joyner, Shreveport (.967),

Temes Cist Adrift
By Angelo Colts

SAN ANOELO. July 17 (C)
Robert Wadsworth,a right-hande- d

rookie hurler, and Irvla Symank,
a umiiea service inueiaer-ouutel-

er, have been addedto the Saa
Angelo Cost roeter.

Wadsworth balls from Theealx,
Ariaeaa. He is 19. The Colts aa
quired Sasyankfrom AueUa ef Mse
Big State League,

Manny Temes, sacead sather,
has been releaeed by the CeHs.

Flock LandsSevenPlayers
On North AU-St- ar Team

Temes had beea'tasrafeasaedhy
OtL&aa kif OLwawajaaa-- l VM

Ti 9 w warara faea e9aae

Delaforre Hits

27thHomeRun

But BS Loses
ARTESIA, JMr IT M- V- The Ar-tet- U

NuMexers trekswsU mv.
enth tatting tie' wttfc a fowxwi at
tack la the seventh and tw tnere
In the eighth to eta'wil ftlg Sprtag
the second h1M la a row here
Friday. KM.

It had been an eva-U-f feB game
until the seventh.

Big Spring had Jumpedto an ad-
vantage with two ruas to the first
Inning, earned when Julia Del-
ators hit his 27th homer with mate
Johnny O'Nell aboard after two
outs.

The Broncs kept tiia lead until
Artesla. counteredwith tiro la the
bottom of the fourth on a double
by Johnny Goodell and Rookie
Mickey Sullivan's homer.

The NuMexers Jumpedahead 4--2
In the fifth when Dean Smith was
safe on DeUtorre'a error, then
Paul.Dobkowskl was walked, Good-
ell tingled, andCharlie Watts bunt-
ed.

But the Broncs counteredIn tfce
sixth with anotherpair on consecu-
tive singles by Tloyd Martin and
Bob Doe, and.a walk to Pete Sl-

mone, loading the bases.One run
came In during a double play, and
Tom McKeena doubled In the oth-
er. Foster was relieved by Good-
ell at that point.

While ,Goodell rationed out one
hit and no runs over the last three
Bronc frames, the NuMexers upset
Pepper Martm'a strategy In the
aeventh. McKeena Intentional-
ly walked two with one on to load
the bases, but Frank Gallardo,
next up, smashed a double that
plated all three and Economises
singled him heme.

The NuMexers grabbed another
pair in the eighth with a walk, a
single, a double, and a Bronc er-
ror. , ,

mo srBwa AB R'B FO ABll so aaeWteetie 0 0 S 4Cabtniro U a 4 0 19 0rt .... f 1 X 0
.V2? ; iUartts ef 4 1 a j

Simon u j e l l 4
Laoranalb 4 e 9 14 e
Mcxnuiap 9 0 l'o 1
W25JR o o o tli&rtln 1 fk a a
Kin p e e e e s
XSjZapp ... 10 0 0 0
.1!!". 4S1S4ISa&tesza An st h ro A
Smart M S 0 0 9 S
Dobkowikl Sb 4 9 9 19

4 a 9 10 0
WatUct 4 19 9 9
BuIUranU 4 9 9 10OaUardo9b S 1 a 4

$W" VZ 5 I I 11
1 o o o 1

w. ooodtu loootTotal! u it u 17 11
out (or Woodard la Sth.

out for Caballiro'la Oth.
BidapRnfO too ooa oea 4
ARTESIA 000 990 49X 10

E Smith, Baei a, Bmartt, Dobkowikl.
Delatom, CabaUere. RBI Dalatom 9,
BuUlTan 1 J. OoodalL WatU 9. MeKtnna.
uaiiaroo j. sconominoa. ra a. oooaeu.
UcKesna. Qallardo. LaQroni. WatU. HR

Delatorro. Sullivan. SB Oobkowikl
watu. irmur, or simona to Baas to
laOroni, Watta to Dobkowikl to OaUardo,
Slmone to LaOrona. Qallardo to Bmartt to
aoedtll. Bmartt to OaUardoto J. Ooodill.
Lift Arteila S, Bla-- Bprlnf . BB McKtn- -
na a, rotter s. w. ooodtu x hui i. so
HCKanna 9. roatar z. uiu cm Mo&ansa
ii nrini J, romr u ror n . w.
OoodiU 1 (or 0 la 3 HU1 9 tor 9 M i,
Winner W. OoodiD ((114). LeeerUoXen.
na. u ironix anasautr. t j;oi. Am too
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WT-N- M A Paradise
For Bat Wielders

Br TheAtioelttttd Prtaa
Speaking of hitters' leaguescon

sider the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
circuit.

Some 52 players 'are batting
above .300. Pampa"and Clovls are
above that mark, too, Pampa with
.312 and Clovls with .302.

The hardesthitter is Don Stokes
of Plainvlew at ,433, one of the
highest averages in pro baseball.
He Is S3 points better than the
next batter,

Stokes leads In hits with 144 and
In total baseswith 236. Curt Hard- -
away tops in runs with 99, Doug
Lewis of Pampa in doubles with
35, Gil Valentin of BorgerIn triples
with 13 andFrancis Greenof Plain-vie- w

in home runswith 76.
Glenn Burns of Abilene is the

runs-batted--ln leaderwith 80.
Andy Alonso of Abilene leads the

pltchers-wlt- 18 victories.

Gavilan Returned
To Bryan Club

SWEETWATER, July 17 SC)-E- ddle

Gavilan, lnflelder, has bees
returned by Sweetwaterto Bryan
of, the Big State League.

Releasedoutright by the Spud-de- rs

was M. L. Stolen, first sscker.

inawa.fwi.snm

Ml W. 3fJ

Wg Sfxttf (Text) BWavM, ., Air II, MM 11

Yankees
12th In
i ."aP'aJ?0 jB,y --r The

uuu--ul mmmj, mw aionaHis
8--1, wtoeaMe M btta far the ket-tri- a

w leaguel.asMsvg CtevelMrd ItrdiaiM,

lft trebm r HwBW-iMHfci- bt hi.star ad the veteran MarHa Stuart. Maklaw kk
a lawe, yteioea fsw ewers in ate

SenAce Tames

Chisox,3--1

WASHINGTON. July IT UU-Be- fe

Porterfleld bumped Chicago live
games off the pace of league-leadin-g

Cleveland today when he
pitchedthe Washington Senatorsto
a 3--1 victory over the White Sex.
Porterfleld capturedhis 10th deci-
sion while scatteringeight hits.

The Senatorsscored twice to the a
first Inning to end loser Billy
Pierce's string of 18 scoreless in-
nings. Eddie Yost walked and
Wayne Terwilllgcr beatout a trick-
ier down the third base line, both
runners advancing when Cass Mi
chaelsthrew past first base.

Mickey Vernon's grounder sot
Yost across and Roy Slevers' sin
gle to left scoredTerwilllger.

Chicagosliced the Senators'lead !
to M ta the eighth when Chlco
Carrasauel walked and came
around on Minnie Mlnoto's double
to left

The Senatorsscored their final
run in the eighth when Slevers and
Jim Busby beat out bunts and
Jerry Snyder singled to score
Slevers.
CHICAGO .WASCHMaTON

AnOA. ABROACtr'iaT.!! 9 0 9 9 Tat, 3b 3 1 0 3
For. 9b 4 119TaTfr,9b 4 14 9
Ulnoeo. If 4 9 i o VoraenTlb 4 0 otrrta,lb 9 9 9 0 BUTlrt. 1 4 9 0 0RlTira. r( 4 1 4 0 Baaby. ( 4 9 9 o
Saw'tkL 0 4 0 0 0 Runn.ll.it 10 9 0
Mleh'la. 9b 4 0 3 0 Bnrdtr.it 9 19 9
orom. ; oump-ett.r- i 4 o S oPima, (I 9 9 0 1 FlUO'ld, 0 9 19 1

Trfal. a. .U ..frM 1.!.?
&.....

Watabttan MO ON Ol- -0It Carraioul TA,a rwim. -
Carrttqnel. noanilV. RBI-- 1"in", norira, mbiho, mrotr. 19 Toil.tuaoto. df Ttrwuaar and Vtrnoot Bar-d-tr

and Vtrnoni Fok. Carratttttand Car-orttt-a,

Ijn Chieato 7, Wathuitoao. BB!" 5 PoiJtrniU 9. BO PorUriltld 9,

(lo-T- tj
UmooVHuTltx. QrliTO. PapariUa. T 1:4.

Cy Reid:Fishing
Outlook Better 1

ROCKPORT, July 17 (- -It took
three years for Texas' Gulf Coast
tuning to recover from the dls
astrous freeze of 1951, but this
year's favorable fishing "Is only
tae oeginmng."

"That's the prediction of Cecil
eia, director of coastal fisheries

for the Game Commission.'
Next yearshould be even better

tnan :uu year when record
catcheshavebeesmadeat several
places, Reid says.

The excellent luck el salt water
anglers results from a eradual
comebackby tne zuh. he said.

The 1B61 freeze killed countless
tons of sportsfish. Some died out
right from the cold, which reached
record znlnlrouras In the coastal
waters, but most of them perished
when stunnedby the chill and left
helpless from sedimentation foul-
ing their breathing processes.

Reid bad, predicted the IBM sea
son would approach normalcy for
the first time In several years.
Recent reports have confirmed
this.

New York Yankees wo. tk.

hts4

for tM
OW. taVZiZZZL

latt fewr hurt. Loo mo ad
erMK for hit eiaMfe vtetsty.

Three Yank deuble ntan hihiil
nullify the Orietes' eteaohr Ha air
Twelve BaHimere hase ura

were stranded.
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Bluhm Finishes
8th At Angelo

SAN ANGELO. July IT (SO
Bobby Bluhm, Big Spring, led arte;
golfers la the Texas JayCeeGetf
lournatnnt, whtca eJeted
Friday.,

Bluhm cardeda two day
of 14S, good for eighth Bite aa
we meet.

Winner of the tournameat m
Bunky Johnsonof AbHene, who
won la a special playoff with Jaek
Cuplt of Longviewt Each had flsv
lshed with 142, Cm the atew-ae-

playoff, Johnson shot a 36, then
stroKes oenerwaa cupH.

Leo Fields Will
AddressCoaches

ABILENE, July IT (A Tha
coacmng clinic et the Texas,JOgk,
octwot uuia Basxetnau veaeaes)
Assn. will be held Thursday aa
Friday at Hardln-Slmmo- Usivar-slt- y.

Rhea WUliams, athlei.reeier
of th InterschoIatUeLoague, wiaT
speak.LecturesanddesMfiotntieaai

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rated- ", TRUCKS

SALES AND SIRVKI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Estularrrant Exaart Mtihinlw,
Gomrfn Maaar Party Anel Acetwfflay
WasMnf PsIlsWna GrMtrirf

STATE INSPECTION STATION

MOTOR CO.
101 Greta Dtal 44M!

IEE JENKINS TIRE

Wh
Row

mjss&zbusri

PLYMOUTH

JONES

will be presented by Ceaeh Lea
Fields. Dlmmltt. and Coach J. D.
Hutson, East Chambers. Their
schools won the Class AA aad A
charapionahlpt.

Thornton Insiiraiic
Agency

LlaWIIfy Inewfant
We Wrrra AH

Military PrariMl
Stantkril Kefat
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PETROLEUM BUILDUM
Na! 44271 344
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07 Tanks Blaze At Dockside
Harborflrebosrds movs In with lire mi of water a axploldlng fuel
tanks tent towering flames over the Lo Angeles harbor area re
cently. The fire, in the tank areaof Tidewater AssociatedOil Co.
nearSan Pedro,Calif, produceda loss approaching$2 million. (AP
Wlrephoto).

HelicopterHelping
In Oil Exploration

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, July 17 (AT The gawky

kmt versatile helicopter Is now
helping to lick oneof the big prob-

lems of deep-wat-er oilmen and is
beckoning the Industry even far-

ther from shore In the eternal
searchfor oil.

No longer must crewmen spend
tours on rough boat trips to and
from many of the drilling plat-

forms far out In Texas and Louis-
iana tldeland Waters.

The bin whlrlyblrds pick the
crewmeniro on shoreandwindmill
them to their seawardJobs, then
borne again, a lot more quickly
than many an office worker can
battle through downtown traffic
between office and home.

It is.one of oil industry's newest
ideas and haa caught on quickly.
EYif'tne"rHew portable-typ- e drill- -

fhs inciuae lanaing
antes.

With she quick successfor the

FusselmanIn
DawsonTest

A drfllstera testof the Fusselman
Mrae is due today at Magnolia's
Jfo. lvJ. H. roster, wildcat in
South Dawson County about 3

miles east ot Patricia.
The test was being prepared Sat-

urdayevening,and zone to be test-a-d

U between 11,850 and 11,880

feet.
Uo imtn bow there have been

bo shows for commercial produc-ttee-v

'unless they would be In the
Mlsslsirirrl" A test in the high-

er seas between 11,430 and 11,464

feet had recovery ot 120 feet of
heavily oil and gas-cu-t mud.

This nrosnector Is 660 from
aortaand west lines. T&P
survey. It is on a 154 acre lease.

SunrayDeclares
RegularDividend

TULSA, Okla. The board of
eareeteraot Suarav Oil Corpora
tion last week declared regular
sjuarterly dividends oa the corn--
May's comraoa ana pretenea

Lock.
&vnrays regular quarterly divi-

dend et 30 cents per share on Its
saanman stock will bepaid oa Sept
M te shareholdersot record Aug.
t. The quarterly dividend oa the
comDaav's AVt per cent cumula
tive prefered stock, series A, will
beeald at the rateot 38 lB cents
mt share ea Oct. ,1 to sharehold-
ers et roerd Sept 19. The regu
lar auaiiMrly dtvldeadc Buarays
aeeead evsferred stock, amount--
to to 2tft centoMr snare, wtu De

Mid ea Sept 1 to shareholderset
s.

'Sty GloV Control
Pftfi Would Replace
Old-Stv- k Blackouts
. WAsPMdsXkW, JtaV 17
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Herald, Son., July 18, 1W4

idea, many an oil man is already
convinced the helicopter Is launch
ed on a promising future In off-
shore oil operations.

Ben Belt, Gulf Oil Corp. vice
president in charge of production
for the Houston division, said re
cently me "best informed geolo
gists" believe that 85 per cent of
tno valuable prospective land on
the continentalshelf Is beyondthe
10.35-mil-e mark.

Perhapsthe quickest and easiest
way so far of getting men there
ana back is by helicopter.
j. u. uraig, continental OH Co.

official ot Houston, noted in an
industry convention soeech earlier
wis year that helicopters claim
advantagesover amphibian planes
by ability to operate safely under
weather conditions of 300-fo- ceil
ings and one-mi- le visibility. Winds
up to 50 or GO miles are claimed
not to hinder operations.

Future helicopters, Craig said,
may permit changing offshore
crews three times a day and may
carry 14 to 40 passengers.

In Its current issue ot its publi
cation, theHumble Way, Humble
Oil Co, tells how it Is already sav
ing many man hours and helping
to prevent of crew
men traveling over the choppywa
ters oft the Louisiana coast

Five LSTs being used by Hum
ble In its offshore drilling activi
ties In the pastwere convertedInto
baby "flattops" early this year.
Flight decks, resembling huge
wooden canopies, were fastened
atop the stemdeck ot each of the
vessels.

The 'copter carries two pilots
and six passengers.Each morning
and again In n. It
takes on a load of passengersat
district headquarters at Grand
Isle. It windmills its way at a 65--
knot cup to tidewater operations
off TImballer Island.

The trip takesabout half
an hour replacing a four-to-fi-ve

hour rough and rolling boat ride
that almost always left workers
a little green around thegills.

Officials figure the helicopter Is
a valuable safety factor, too. It
replaces a standby boat to rush
to shore anyone who might get
hurt

So successfulhas been theven
ture, officials claim, they are now
considering inaugurating the same
service to drilling operations off
Pelican Island and in Camlnada
Pass.
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Committee
Of

WASHINGTON. July IT U-V- Ai
committee has been set up by
President Elsenhower to study
problemsof the soft coal Industry,
Including imports or natural gas
and ell.

Those two subjects ware cited
by men of bituminous coal fields
In suggesting to the President a
study program for their Industry.

They argue the oil Imports and
Industrial use of gas and oil are
cutting Into market demandshere-
tofore filled by coal, and as a re-
sult depressingthe widespreadcoal
fields and causing severe unem-nlovme- nt

problems.
A special bituminous coal Indus-

try committee, created at the sug
gestion or. Ben, laoper iu-n- y,

placed before the President the
proposal for the study which they
should consider:

The extent to which coal might
replace gas and oil for such uses
as boiler fueL

Possible restrictions on Imports
ot residual oil.

Possiblepurchaseof coal by the
governmentfor use at atomic and
TennesseeValley Authority (TVA)
plants.

ElsenhowernamedArthur Hem-
ming, director ot defense mobiliza-
tion, to head the com-

mittee which he instructed to rec-
ommendremedies for the coal In-

dustry problems.
Elsenhower said that although

SterlingTry
HasShows
Panuco No. 1 J. X. Chappell et

al, wildcat In North Sterling Coun-

ty, was being drilled aheadSatur
day following a drillstem test In

an unidentified lime formation.
The test tor two hours, had re

covery of 1,740 feet ot free gas,
130 feet ot slightly oil and gas-c-ut

mud, and 130 feet ot salt water.
Zone tested was between7,568 and
7,583 feet

The open flowing bottom hole
pressure was 375 pounds, and the

shut In pressure was
2,375 pounds. This project Is about
15 miles north of Sterling uity on
a 160 acre lease.

Drillslte is 330 from south and
west lines, aurvey.

CompletionsJump
During PastWeek

ra-ta-wr

7u. ,:r" ::... ;. hv
the Railroad Commission today.

All drillings totaled 416, includ-
ing 14 gas wells and 138 dry holes.

The year's total for completed
oil wells was 6,474 comparedwith
5,567 a year ago; for gas wells,
681 to 490.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowableasof today was
2351.639 barrels, up 8,893 from a
week ago.

All Is Quiet In

Luther SE Field
AH wasquiet In theLuther South-

eastfield ot North Howard County
this weekend.

Texaa Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 M. C. Hyden was drilling ahead
at 8,744 feet in lime. This project,
a mile north stepout to the field,
la C.SW SW. n. T&P survey.

Boring below 2,680 feet In anhy--

drlte was tne report at uexas
Coal and Oil No. 1 Sampson,

O NE SE, T&P.

Nationwide Drilling
Picture Is Steady

DALLAS A total ot 2,656 rigs
were active In oilfields ot the Unit-

ed Statesand Canadator tie week
of July 12, 1954, according to a
report to American Association of
Oilwell Drilling Contractors by
HughesTool Company. This com
pares with Z.669 reportea a wees;
abo. 2.651 a month ago. and with
2,770 In the comparable week of
1953.
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Wz Cheap T Ut A Second Car

When One Is In The Garaf OrOn A Trip
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YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
H Mtwlmwn CharftT K Service Chart
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To Study
Problem Imports

soft coal is essential to national
defense. Its use and production
have decreasedto a point where
mere is danger ot loss ot ability
to produce adequatequantities.

Crude oil production In the Mid
dle East haa Increasedby 113 per
cent from 194S through 1953, the
Independent Petroleum Assn. of
America says.

The reports said that "this was
accomplisheddespitethe shutdown
in Iranian production which
amounted to 700,000 barrels dally
In mid-1951- ."

The market for Middle Eaat oil
outside of the United States, the
association said,has Increasedby
loo per cent during the period.

WildcatsAre

To SampleTom

GreenDeepPay
C. L. Norsworthy Jr. of Dallas

haa filed application to drill two
deepwildcats in Tom GreenCoun-
ty. The prospectorswill be hisNo.
1 J. D. Robertsonand his No. 1--A

J. D. Robertson.
The No. 1 Robertson is slated

for drilling depthot 7,200 feet, and
operationsare to be by combina
tion tools. It Is located about four
miles southwest of Chrlstoval,
drillslte being C SW SW. 18-2-2-

H&TC survey.
Elevation has been pegged at

2,294 feet, and location la on a 640
acre lease. The wildcat is about
two miles southand slightly east
of the American Republics No. 1
Adklns, wildcat Which was aban
donedat 7,329.

The other wildcat Norsworthy
No. 1--A Robertson is about 2V
miles southeastot the American
RepublicsNo. 1 Adklns and about
2V4 miles northwest of Caroline
Hunt No. 1 Jacobs, a Strawn dis
covery. This places It two miles
southwest of Chrlstoval.

The No. 1--A Robertsonwill be
drilled with combination tools to
6,000 feet Elevation is 2,280 feet
and it is on a 640 acre lease.Drill- -
site is C SE NE, sur
vey.

AndrewsGets

DevonianPay

n" neencompletedto open a new
pay In the Block 5 (Devonian)
field ot Northeast Andrews Coun-
ty.

It Is The Texas Company No. 1
State of Texas, completed for a
calculated ur potential ot
397.68 barrels of oil and 136.80
barrels ot water.

Potential is based on an actual
flow ot 282 barrels of 44.3-gravl-ty

oil and 97 barrels of wa-
ter through a choke and
perforations in casing from 13,800
to 13,805 feet Total depth is 13,870
feet, pluggedback to 13,840 feet

Wellslte is 1,980 feet from north
and 2,002 feet from west lines of
section22, block 5, university lands
survey and one location northeast
of the discoveryand lone Devonian
producer in the field. It is 15 miles
northeastot Andrews,

Jd&JL2T.l discovery

SHATTO SLATES
NEW WILDCAT

Alt P. Shatto staked his sec-

ond wildcat ot the week Satur-
day in the area about seven
miles northwest ot Big Spring.

The newprospectorIs his No.
2 Guitar Trust, located330 from
north and west lines ot the
southwestquarter, section 9,
block A, BauerandCockrellsur-
vey. It will be drilled to 3,400

feet
Last Wednesday, Shatto spot-

ted his No. 1 Guitar Trust 330
from west and 2410 from south
lines of the same section.It too
Is scheduled fordrilling depth
of 3,400 feet Both are on a 160
acre leas.

The area in which Shatto Is
drilling the two prospectorsis
about 2H miles north ot the
Moore field's Morita extension.
It is also Just east ot the Mc-

Carthy No. 1 Vaughan,wildcat
discovery of a year ago which
becamedepleted.

Martin Strike
Will Try For
Recompletion

StanollndOil and GasCompany's
No. 1 C. M. Brown, recently com-
pleted Pennsylvanlanlime discov-
ery In Northeast Martin County,
will be plugged back to the Dean
sand for tests.

Application to plug the well back
to 8,500 feet was filed with the
Railroad Commission Friday. It
was originally completed at 9,516
feet for a potential ot 16.59
barrels of oil.

The well openedup the Ackerly
field. Another small producer In
the field was Stanollnd'a No. 1--A

Graves, which was plugged back
to the Dean last week to make a

flowing potential of 100 bar-
rels ot oil.

The Stanollnd No. 1 Brown is
about three-quarte- of a mile
south of Ackerly, drillslte being
1,980 from southand 660 from east
lines, n, T&P survey.

Another Martin project a wil-
dcathasbeen stakedin the south-
east part of the county. It is Fred
W. Shield No. 1 Mulkcy-Whlt- e.

which is slated for a test of the
Permian lime. Projected drilling
depth is 4,000 feet.

The new prospectoris about five
miles southeastot Stanton. Loca-
tion by footage Is 330 from south
and 2,310 from east lines,
TP "
Cosden-Jackso-n

Nearing Pay Zone
Drilling below 7,107 feet In lime

and shale was the report released
Saturday for Cosden Petroleum
Corporation'sNo. 3 John Jackson,
project on the east aide ot the
Oceanic field. It Is about 900 feet
above the pay zone.

Cosden recently completed two
wells near the presentproject, ex
tending field productioneastof the
Vealmoor highway.

The No. 3 JacksonIs only a quar-
ter of a mile southeastof the Veal-
moor townslte, and it Is on a 162
acre lease. Location is 1,005 from
north and 1,455 from west lines,

T&P survey.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Dltchas For Sawer, Electric, Water, Telephone,Gas,

Footings, Foundationsand Dead Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

903 W. 9th Big Spring Dial

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalWnf In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
ulldesers Maintainors Shovtls Scrapers .

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS

SpecializingIn Oil Field Centtructlen
710 E. 15th Dial er

GARNER McADAMS
Oil FteM Centracter

CenereteCenttructlen . General LeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Taxes

Dial 44751 Dial 44131 Dial

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Centra Coring

134 W. 3rd Pfcen

dttwnQf I GfB
Beat Denney Big Spring, Texas
Riprnahtatlve er Mek44e RT. WJS-743- 2

Drilling Activity ContinuesAt
Brisk PaceHereAnd In Basin

Rotary drllllna: acilvltv held to
steady pace In West Texas and
SoutheastNew Mexico during the
iwo-wce- period endingJuly 10.

A semi-month- ly survey conduct-
ed by Reed Roller Bit Company
shows that 519 units were In opera-
tion on the 10th as compared to
521 on June 25. A year ago there
were sio rigs turning.

The Reed count shows that drill-
ing In the immediate area also re-
mained steady during the survey
period. On July 10 there were 66
rigs turning, an increase of one
over the 65 noted on June 25.

Howard County la still one of the
Basin's leaders, having 23 rotarv
rigs in operation. This Is a slight
drop from the 25 rigs counted at
June'send, however.And the drop
moved Howard into a fourth place
tie for the Basin.

Lea County, Now Mexico, is
tops with 79 rigs, according to the
survey. Andrews came in second
with 77, Ector had 26, and Howard
and Coke tied with 23. Crane and
Tom Green counties each had 20.

GlasscockCounty picked up five
rlga betweenthe two surveys, the
count now being seven. Midland
moved up from 18 to 19, and the
other local counties either re-
mained steady or dropped a few
rigs.

Borden slipped from 11 to 10 be-
tweenthe two tabulations.Dawson
retained threerigs, and Sterling
kept two. Mitchell dropped from
four to two, and Martin had none
on either count.

Counties In the survey, with the
June 25 count in parentheses,fol
low:

Andrews, 77 (74); Borden 10

Pair In Moore
DueTo Final

Two projects are reportedly be
ing completedthis weekend In the
Moore field of Southwest Howard
County. They are Lone Star No. 5
.Walters and A. K. Turner No. 4--B

Hewett
The No. 5 Walters, locatedIn the

Morita area of the Moore field,
has depth of 3,178 feet. Plue
was drilled Saturday and comple-
tion test began. Location is 2,310
irom east ana 1,650 from south
lines, T&P survey.

Turner's No. 4--B Hewett is be-
ing flnaled with cable tools. Loca
tion Is some five miles southwest
of Big Spring, and drillslte Is 090
from north and 2,310 from east
lines, T&P survey.

lurner s no. 3--a Hewett was
drilling aheadbelow 1,848 feet Sat-
urday. Location is 990 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Ethel
Bronaugh, about nine miles south-
west of town, had bit boring below
2,350 feet Drillslte is 1,718 from
north and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey.

Our Sincere

BestWishes

For The

HaBssssPSi

815 W. 3rd

(11); Bailey, 1 (0) Cochran, 7
(3): Coke. 23 (23); Chaves, 0 (0);
Concho, 0 (0); Crane, 20 (23);
Crockett,11 (15); Culberson, 2 (2);
Curry, 0 (0); Dawson, 3 (3); Ec-

tor. 26 (29); Eddy, 7 (7).
Gaines, 25 (21); Garza, 8 (9);

Glasscock, 7 (2); Hale, 0 (0); Hock-
ley, 12 (7); Howard, 23 (23): Irion,
1 (0); Jeft Davis, 1 (; Kent 6
(8); Lamb, 1 (1); Lea, 79 (79);
Lubbock, 3 (2); Loving, 3 (3);
Lynn, 2 (1) Martin, 0 (0); Mid

FreeOil Is RecoveredIn
SouthernBorden Stepout

Five feet of free oil and 275 feet
ot oil-c- and heavily gas-c-ut drill-
ing mud was recovered on a test
of the Pennsylvanlan lime this
weekend at Hanley No. B II. D.
Beal, aeml-wildc- at in South Bor-
den County.

The test was from 7,660 to 7.695
feet, and the tool waa open two
and a half hours. Gas surfaced In
30 minutes, but there were no
gauges or estimatesreleased.
Flowing pressurewaa 150 pounds,
and the ahutln pressure
was 450 pounds.

Operatorwas preparing Saturday

SouthHoward

VenturePlugs
A wildcat prospector about six

miles southeastof Big Spring
Williamson andHerrell No. 1 Hardy
Morgan has been plugged and
abandonedat total depth of 3,353
feet

Operator encounteredsalt water
while drilling from 3,325 to 3,353
feet In the Permian lime. Since
the water was in the zone to be
tested for oil, the project was
abandonedwithout a drillstem test

Location was 330 from north and
2,310 from westlines, s, T&P
survey.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k dooI.
Royal Oil and Gas Company spud--
aca in at its no. zz Dora Roberts.
Location is 1,650 from south and
990 from east lines,
survey.

On

--
' t .

Baisasm I Vr: ui&SwVJlk
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land, 19 (18); Mitchell, 2 (4); and
Nolan west, 11 (11).

Otero, 1 (DJ Pecos,15 (13); Pre-

sidio, 0 (0); Reagan, 6 (7); Roose-

velt, 2 (2); Reeves, 2 (2); Run-

nels, 1 (1); San Miguel, 1 (0);
Scurry, 12 (8); Schleicher, (13) J

Sterling. 2 (2); Sutton, 6 (8); Tom
Green, 20 (14); Torrance, 0 (0);
Terry, 6 (8); Upton, 16 (19); Ward,
6 (7); Winkler, 13 (12); and Yoa-

kum, 14 (22).

afternoon for another drillstem test
at 7,703 feet in lime.

This project is about 14 miles
south of Gall and Is a stepout to
the same flrm'a No. 1 Beal, wild-

cat. Location of the No. B Beal
Is 862 from north and 660 from
east lines, T&P survey.

This is about 4tt miles north-
west of the East Vealmoor pooL

Hanley'a No. 1 J. B. Russell, C
SE NE, aurvey, spud
ded to 150 feet In redbeds,where
operator set and cemented9Hth
Inch casing on bottom. Plug was
being drilled at last reports for
deeper operations.

NortheasternLynn
Explorer Abandons

Hancock Oil Company has aban.
doned its No. 1 Sibyl Payne,shal-
low wildcat failure in Northeast
Lynn County. It drilled to total
depth of 3,919 feet In barren Per-
mian lime.

The drillslte was 2,310 feat from
south and east lines of section
1265, John H. Gibson survey. It
was three and one-ha- lf miles south-
west of Southland.

"Y" is for
YARBOROUGH
For YOU and for MEI

ri rL at.)

(Paid Pol. Ad.)

K

JOHNNIE

UNDERWOOD
Is The Man You Can DependUpon As

SHERIFF

1929195--

Cosden

Petroleum

Corp.

Your 25th

Anniversary

Budweiser
Best Tastin' Beer in Texaw

Best Sellin' Beer in the World

. Standard
SalesCo.

Dial 4-82-
44
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'CQ DODGE V- - Se--

dan. Here's a
handsomecar that reflect!
owners pride and cart.
Heater, radio and prem-
ium Firestoneblowout
proof nylon white wall
tires. It'a CITQH
a honey......
IAf DODGE Sedan.

TW We lnstallqd com-

plete engine.Car reflects
0nnit mm and should Rive
many miles of trouble free
transpor-- e5 C Q C
tatlon. fJOJ
CQ BUICK Super Be--

33 dan. The finish
and Interior reflects qual--
ltv nliii. New nrcmlum
white wall tires. Distinc
tive two-ton-e

finish. $2185
CI CHEVROLET Se--

I dan. Power Glide.
Reflects thegood care It
has re-- CQQC
cetved. 3OOJ
'51
good
kind. ,

if

BUICK Sedanette.
It's one of those

$985

NO
All

4M

OLDSMOBILE tV31 itdin. Slashing
acceleration that makes
you want to go. It's posi-
tively rtlck riiorinside andoutH "W
ICO LINCOLN

? sDort sedan. "Re
frigerated air condition-
ing." Power steering, pow-
er brakes, premiumwhite
wall tires. There Is sim-
ply nothing like Lincoln
on the COQQC
road today.

'CO GMC n plck--

" up. Deluxe
a blemish inside or

out Used for a passen
ger
car. $885
IM DODGE sedan.A

&Mm locally owned car.
It's like new inside and
out Check (1AQC
this one 1U0J
'54 Sun

Valley. The most
striking car of 1954. "Glass
top." You can zip In the
sun or zip it out Only
1,000 miles. It's new.
SAVE (POQQC
$600.

Safety Tested" ($j)
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or sedan. Pow-

er Steering, Power brakes. 13,000 mile car.
Radio and heater. Hydramatlc.

'50 OLDSMOBILE '98' Sedanette,One owner car.
Low

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

'52 OLttSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or sedan. Fully equip
ped.

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan. Fully equip-
ped. Premium white wall tires.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

TAKE A LOOK

Capri

GMC

Nope, we're surely' not through with our USED
CAR LOT at 501 Gregg Street. Fact is, we're just
starting. But we've put some of our cars on It
just to seehow they look. If you re driving around
SUNDAY, ust drive by and look at the finest
array of USED CARS in this man's town.

OUR PRESENT STOCK
31953 BUICK sedans.One air conditioned.
1941 CADILLAC sedan.
1947 NASH Ambassador or sedan.

DODGE iedan.
1950 sedan.
1947 BUICK sedanette.
1947 BUICK sedan.
1953 PONTIAC '8' Hydramatlc
1953 STUDEBAKER club coupe. - V
21950 BUICK sedanettes,
1947 PONTIAC sedan. t
1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 CADILLAC '62' sedan.
1951 BUICK Special sedan.
1951 BUICK Super sedan. ,
1941 CHEVROLET club coupe.
1948 FORD Club coupe.
1950 HUDSON sedan.
1950 CHRYSLER club coupe.
1948 PONTIAC sedan.
1953 BUICK Riviera coupe.
1949 STUDEBAKER Champion.
1947 DODGE club coupe.
1952 BUICK Riviera super coupe.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jos Williamson. Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

"'""""'

DOWN PAYMENT
types residential and

dHkwUlal fence.
Free Estimates

ATLAS FIrfCI
COMTANT

Ryatt Old

IE

JOOJ
cab.

Not

MERCURY

4709

mileage.

1949
CHEVROLET

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlstemeii Beet Sheet

Free Plckus) l Delivery
Mt W. 3rd Dial 4441

FORBALI
toertter

New end Uteel Me
StrUcturel aHeel

nmr ttvti waairrp
BIO SARINS IRON

AND METAL
1St?Wettrs1 Dial 441

214 3rd

AUTOMdlLES
FOR SALE A1

TirtftU. Pevtr arakta. wit Hit
rmtrol tadia, wbtta aMe wan Urn,
kntcutUe traaimUtloa, Rutoa a
tarter, tin. WU1 fta.nt..
Car mar ba ntn at Ilea Tonne or

rem sau: hm km
to trc.U.at tonaiMoa. DH1 ytm tot
fsrttitv Sufui laittoa.

AUT0MOMU3
FOft SALE Al

rem sals or trade lsee Bnitk
8npr Bda, rullj
gic.llmt eoBdlUoB. Dial

HtraMWantAdt
GttRMults! .

For Your Shopping

CONVENIENCE

Tidwell Chevrolet
New and Used Car Lot

21st and Gregg

Will Be Open Until

9:30 P. M.

Weekdays
Good Selection of Styles and Models

To Choose From

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
E.

AUTOS

eeattntntal

shhtttbm

AUTOS

agotrrpfd.

Dial 4-74-
21

bbbbbbbbbI ' LbbbbbbbIBaaaaaam bbbbbW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SAL! Al

to
See Us Before To Buy

1947 2-d-

sedan. Radio and heater.
Good tires. Priced to tell.

1948 club
coupe. Radio and heater.
A. car that is priced right.

1952
sedan. Heater and Over--
drive. A on owner car.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

804 East 3rd

1950 BUICK Super se
dan. Itsdlo, heater
and white sldewaUtires. Two
tone green $965.

1940 DODGE sedan.
Heater. Good tires. Clean

Tan color .. $285.
1953

sedan.Radio,heaterand
tinted glass. Grey color $1465.

1953
club coupe.
heater, and tinted glass. Two-ton-e

blue grey $1585.
1952 sedan.
Radio and beater.Good tires,
Dark green color $1095,
1952 DODGE 4--

door sedan. Radio, beater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115,

1952
club coupe. Heater, good tires.
Dark green color mas.
1951 sedan.
Radio,heater,good tires. Light
greencolor $815.

101 Gregg

Co.

Can't Afford Overlook

The
Best Deal In Town

On A

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

To

1954 FORD

L A tx
m

i

".V 5

1

tr

500 W: 4th Dial

PRICES

Priced Mov

1

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

STUDEBAKER

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Dynaflow.

throughout
PLYMOUTH Cambridge

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Hy-Driv- e. Radio,

PLYMOUTH

Meadowbrook

PLYMOUTH Cambridge

PLYMOUTH

Jones Motor
Dial

WE'RE TRADING WILD
WE NEED

CLEAN USED CARS

AND PAY BETTER PRICES
Chevrolet, Plymouth, Mtrcurys,
Buicks, Oldsmobilts, Pontiacs, Dodgts.

REMEMBER

Only Ford Offirs --5J Ustd Cars Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co.
Your Fritndly Ford Dewier

4-74-
24

SLASHED

Fords,

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL
14 Fentiee ChWftea 2.dear.
Beautiful ear wr all aeceaso
rlee. This car eaa fee bettgM
UbsvP C99w

AIM
A ake telecttea el other

,YORK AND PRUTIT
' MOTOR CO.

310 Wert 3rd
Dial er 448M

SALX3

'8 Ford St5
'50 Ford M7S
'47 Champion .... S3
'49 Chevrolet .... S5
'49 Ford ,., 1585
'50 Pontlao $795
'49 Dodge ,.,.. 695
'48 Plymouth .... S183
'52 Champion t... 11095
'50 ChampionCoupe $593
'31 StudebakerV--a, S983

'47 Dodge ..;.',..'.$IN
'50 Land Cruiser 9 885
48 Plymouth er .... IMS

Mcdonald
motor

208 Johnson DUIS44U

TRAILERS A3
TAAXLS31 BOUSB OoHlM. TTtil oou,
Chitp. a Urt. B. T. Tuekir, Wf onjra iTkutr court.
ron baub: 1 toot TrmTtUU Twin
nonit. two Dtaroomt. iuisv coou
rrautr conn. Bttnton.
BUALT. TRAILEn lalo. SIM. Aeroit
m HicnwtT item ttu Hoipitti.
OHB WRSaOi tutonr bnUI,la(cS
trUUr. Una Trr Uttlo. Idiu (or

Writ Boi 141 er Pbono es,
Coiboma.

AUTO SERVICK

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED 'EAKER

A5

GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial 44622

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED'CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

Cl CHEVROLET Vel- -
Ray club coupe.

Power
radio, beater, two-ton- e

paint, outside mirror, ex
tra bumper tips and grill
guards.U.S. Royal Master
white tires, elec-
tric window lifts. Com
plete Vinyl' Interior. 2,900
actual miles.

IM CHEVROLET 4--
door sedan.Power

glide, radio and heater.
Very clean. New engine

by us. Guaran--
teea.

(? CHKVROLET 150
9 sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Two-ton-e

finish. This Is a

53

XRV1CB

CO.

steering,

sldewaU

Installed

bargain.

CHEVROLET Bel- -

Air Light
top and dark green bot-
tom. A beautiful car,

CO CHEVROLET Spa--
clal sedan.

Radio and heater. Color
green.A special this week.

IE! PLYMOUTH fdeor
sedan.A good ear

priced to selL

EA STUDEBAKERiV ChamBtoa or

sedan.Radio,heater,over
drive and seat covers.
Good finish.

GOOD SELECTION

OF NEW

1954 PICKUPS

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE Of THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Cktvritt O.

114LM

AUTOMOilLES

Auto mrvici

DERINGTON
GARAGE

ATJTO PARTS AKB
NACHOa'WOMC

3HMJLM JMtitMtl

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGESy
SkTCDOC

m
lk

BtATfc SkfctTIN
.o. sssn. t4et .nmuiMit tm.

f MtW. I:M
StataL

jm etwfc. set

CtTBDuMU,

k. U. SM.

av.rr Srtf

Baa.

B1

CALUSD UKXTINa Biff
BprtSf Ledt No.

and A.M. LaeaUd
1191 Uwuiir. Bateraar.
Juir H, TM. Work

nc4uro. a. rr.
BM.Horn.

AC

sua.

IMAT,

Tilo

UJJ.
MM.

called Mixnna
BttkH PJtn Lodi Ko.
OH AT. Mid AJ. Wtd.
midtr. July SI, l:JO
FM. Work ta Muttr D- -
ST.

John BUnliT. W M,
Krtta OUUI, BM

SPECIAL, NOTICES

I AU do lotmr niponilolt nrneorrd ty tar ptrioa oltior

O. 1. Jehnilon
tczrssu rum otinu.dui vm.
in ihi mo. ooMik uorrw.

B2

lor.
dibt

THX WEBS At T. B. txthuif to--
tndi to Iuto areoncMtonUti o
trU tho txebui boot and ibot r- -
Mir eonetialoB Wtbb A. T. B.
conUet Uit txchinn

Bank,

till eT. Wtbb A. J". B. D1U
Extension 831 tor IntorratUon rtUt-I- ni

to application rtqutremcnU and
InUrrliw tor tali eoncmlon. Wrtt--t

propotal nmt b ncilrtd no laur uan i:og ouocx, Atttiut lOU. at
Wibb A. r, B.

INSURANCE
We have discoveredmanypeo-
ple do not have INSURANCE
on their HOME FURNISH-
INGS . . , The cost Is only
about $3.50 per $1000. A $5000
policy will coat only about
$15.00 to $17.00.

INSURE Use the convenience
of paying the premium In
4 equal monthly payments
tnrough open account

"Have InsuranceProtection"
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS

FHA GI

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

CARL STROM
Insurance
104 .Permian Bldg. Dial

I WILI. not bt raiDOUlbU tor asr
dibta lneuma br anr pttioa othtruaa mjrieu u or July urn.
' ' Wanoy Thompion

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving ntsds
DIAL 5!

Local Agent

Byren'a Sforag And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sales
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Eiecfrle Machinery
and Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Radio andheater.

ftW"tW, n,il,4i.t,i,..

ANN0UNC3MINTS
tcrAL ob6H

NOTICE
ET. P)

Cetmis

Ltmb WvHr
roemiatsiwh

" flswst ssssj ffWWm fMWVJ

KJbMUfc
Off.

ran m
apV TrVsfvj RFaa AfjeSJS

SKjecrmoAit

wuium

and

jse,
(N.

1
t

'.

C
MUk Imm

D
0

ron
fr Jr.

MllMisstllssV t)SK

William mkntt.All work oaraat.Aw ia. r
nodal, naa OSStT. LaawMSBeh--

SERVICE CALLS MADB
Al llaaBsllaataSfSl TSiWIal BaAal fSlBJSaiatavft H vosBessrtSBvvwTV 4 pyBtfausjev ensssi jtwb,b
d. inwiaw rap BMton Me

up. SBEcaaBB. .. . fntv tMBXtna MJiania is jvai
aapttaacM

SRJbcnuomotoii nsnrsvMv
Prompt aM Coarttoaa Sorrtta
Walker Awsllaaee Kiealr

taiovfa w
H C MaTWBSJiaiWt rimaaaiBTtfa.
BptM Taakai Waat) lUaaT441 ffMiIri Dial -- MS er ate. MaW
(xtdbi cxxacatrait amtu '

9 wata rataa: Tuua laippia.
Blaat. Baa Aafala. FImm Ma.

BIG SPRING
AGENCY

Financially ableto baek tH any
promise. Let Us Haadle Yew
Collection Problems. OldOr

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hgr,

Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST Dt
ROOSTNO. CARPSarnSR aad twalr
vork. Contact Bta Andanaa. MM
wtit ra or Dtat vatea.

Concrete Tile Feeces
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

NO dewafayaaMt
NO aaertgasjereejHked

SB Months to Pay
Interest rates as tow as $M
per $100 per year.

H. W. KILLINGSWORTH
v Contractor

Dlal4-660-S

TXRUITBBr CALL er wrtto WaB'a
rxUralfiattBi Comaaar tar Sna a
ipictton. Itli Wiit Avaaaa 8, Baai
ABitlo. xxa. ynoaa ww.

HOME CLEANERS D

- HomeansteBt-5rn-:
cituara. uuu wn ax a. u
lltb Fiaea.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D1I
YARD WORK wHa rotottUor to aar
kind or Otrt work. B.J. ttt3ar.
Box 14TX Ooaboma. -

LOCAL HAULWO. BMHNtU rataa.
8. a Pars.. Ptal sws.

ri t
FOR

and GRADERS
Plus Kaew Bew

CaK
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTOM
310 Gonad

Dial 44451 NlaaMs tVgfJaJ

FOR BAUD, sua aatatavfaaer SB

t din, dui --sns.

HOUSE MOVING

Small Houw Fer fate
Dial SM KatdeH

T. A. Wskri, Box ISO

DH
FOR PAWTDia. MMtttfHMttitoaa. eaa B. ft aWUr. 4 ItSt.
BatltUaaViB taaraauaa.at Man.
RADIO-T- V SERVrCl DM

SERVICE
Qeieklyaad

WINSLETT'S
T.V- - RADIO SIIIVIC1 ,

Vin 8. GeUad Dial 4-r-

BEST BUYS IN TOWN

50
'49

'49
'49
'50
'51

'51

IUSINESS

IUSINESS SCRVrCB

EXTERMIrtATOR

BULLDOZtK

UOVXANYWXsaU

FAINTINO-PAPERI- N

Custom or sedan,

DODGE lV4-to- n long wheelbas

8

$495
truck. SalQS
New engine pntaraaf
IINCOLN sedan,
Radio heater.

mnxuuije)

HarUey,

FORD

FORD cylinder custom

mm&

COLLXCTDfO

NOeo-tlg&e- rs

$295
sedan. tr7gl.

Radio and heater..,.,,...., i 7el
FORD Custom cylinder n

or sedan. CBtflRadio aadbeater...,.;..,. sVasfW

MERCURY 6 psBger m&ul
Radio, heater QOC
and overdrlvs. pwTas?

'52TZ,$rc..Z $1050
FORD 8 cylinder ctmUy xpif ataUon

Radio and heater........ IfJ095

USID CAR LOT I
4h a Jahwuw. Msi 4?HI

t-r-



1.

111.
II

I

!i

V'

flAltWi Ai

STOP - READ THEN SEE US
t

Ctotf dMM itsed. trailers over S yearsold, going on
rental pwchnee. 9sw are modern. Only 10 per cent
dtwa, Md bmtc In, let the rentpay for It
NearMwer node! going on sale for their loan value
tIeee.

FOR BARGAINS SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
M

IUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DIB

. STOP
That Radio nd Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mil El

EXPERIENCED

Industrial
Electrician Needed

Br Local Manufacturer
ExperiencedIn all types elec
trical repair, anaworking witn
t volts

NECESSARY

Apply

TexasEmployment
Commission

213 West ted.

fcxPSsKlTNCED AIL around grocery
clerk. Packing House liukit. 110
Mate Street.

EXPERIENCED

Truck Mechanic
Needed

By Local Manufacturer

Experience In truck main-

tenance
NECESSARY

Apply

TexasEmployment
., .Commission
"" US West3rd.

KAlf OVER M, with car to take ortr
Seos establishedPallor Broth custom-r-t.

PuB time. New pita. Faro SOS

weekly. WrBa Ull Smile or Phone
uaiui.

JLOTOAZ, JOBS ODta ta IT. 8, South
America. Europe. TO SlS.000. Write
star Employment Information cea-

se?; Room SH. SIS Stuart Street,
i I

HELP WANTED, Female
WOMAN AOSD SS to SO wa car.
BgbslsnHil taeom. rood retirement,

ompaay prom eharing. tood work-in-s
coBdMoa. qaarUrlr boaai. Ptr

asaal taUrrlaw. 3:00 P.m. to 4:00
B.ra, Wtdattdar or Prtdar. noon
MO. rtrauaa amiamt, u bit a.alb

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

InTLLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd.

BUBN MORE UONET
Jteptrltnotd Party Plan dtmoattra-to-n

wuh i ability to rtcrult trals and
aiaaata vomta. taa cara ortr 01M
vttkly, gtlllac oxclatlT. ltnt ot aolld
copper ttttvan. No dtUrtrtti. Mo
cobtetlsai.ParUtt artratt talo ortr
S00. Ltktral eommluloat. bonnieraod
rapid adTaactmtat. Car tittaUal.
Wrtto tall baekcronad tor lnttrrtew.
taorooa SforrUoa. Coppercran Oalld,
S( Jaekaoa,Amarttlo. Ttxaa.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED
Kelp la electing H. V. (Pete)
Hancock County Commission-
er, Precinct No. 2.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

Hrald WantAds
Get Results!

4
WHitf YOUR
DOLLARS DO

BOUM.I DUTY
ATTiNTIO!
SPORTSIEN

fJsVEe b'tJb1T .ttW tfe4sm) ""'P'a'

itHti. W sesdc cewnlste
Ihseeif ptstsraHetwk
wsrt.
tavi t1sBfirTss RCtW

JiMMeV lJflMtfV M(MMflt
MM liUftrs anti SmhV

taetv m ffJt.
jjsytj TVf ttrts

I mmSrmmm
BbbbhS aASBBBl SSUSMBI tpEfXf ,Wmmm mmtr

1 ei' tBytettni'si

M 'I" a !' f W

TRAILERS :
A3

-

miuw
BM4-T-

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Will finance good salesmanin
a businessfor self la your area.
Must bo ambitiousand willing
to learn business.Car essential.
Writ Box 2304. AbUene, Texas.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

RELIABLE HEAT young man, 1
yeara count, age St, desires ere-Di-

employment.Herding. Ex
tension eM f

WANTED
Position as your

County Commissioner)
Precinct No. 2

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
(Pd. PoL Adr.)

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: POSITION caring lot aW
otriy people, m or out of too city,
Dial MH1

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1807

STUDY at homo la ipm tlmt. aSaru
diploma, standard text. Our grad-uel-

hare entered orer (00 different
eoucgea ml unlrersltlee. Engineer
ing, araautcture, contracting anabuilding. Alio many other count,.
Por Information writ American
bcoooj. u. c. xoaa. stoi sota street.
SAIODOC, 1IU1.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OS

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature

Furniture
Automobile

Reasonblerates Easy terms

Quick Confidential
AH LoansInsured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BOIADJQ Nnrttrr.EjJablt ratet. DUI oot Rom

Riaioa--
mont.

WILL KBBI OULDRZlf St UT
HOUS. 211 Utah Road.
PORBBTTH DAT aad alfht rtoN
atry. BpttUl ratoa, 11M Kolaa. Dial

URS. BCOTT kttp ehlWrta. Jit Mortb
mii uta. uiai 4joj
MRS. BTJBBELL'S Nnritrr. Opta
Uonday throats Batardar. BaBdaT.
afttr S:M p.m. DUI 1MV
HoUs.
WILL lmtP oaUdrta la my bamt.
000 Vlrtlala.
WILL KEEP ehlldrta to my bamt.
AUo ttv tor ehlldrta. DUI
loio norm uaia.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONDta. T ctaU ptr hour. soot
Booth MooUeeHo.

WABHINQ AMD UtONINd doao at
301 lAIftnta.
WABRnta AND Ironing- waattd. Rta
aoaablt prUta.DUL tVWOa.

BROOKSBTER LAUNDRY
100 Ptr Cent Bolt Water
Wtt Weh Boort Dry

Bala Salt
Dial 4-- 699 East2nd

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y,

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
ROim LAOMDRTt Wathlaf aad Irotv
Inf. 1007 Wttt 1th. DUI4400S.
WILL DO tzcelltat (roams, Btatoa--
able. Dial 44m.

SEWINO) m
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BiMwinoUa, atrand beat.
taap battoaa to atari aad oolwt.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
000 Watt ftk DUI MOM

ALL B3MDS of aawtaa? aad attt.
autao. Utu Ttpata, Stftb Watt eta.
DUI 440M.

WOCUa.
aadaaaoMory. Work
RorthwMt Mem. DUI tlM.

CLASSIFIED DISfUY

MeMtaieiM
MottK Trucks

Forml1 TractM

reiriii akf sjipsjHSftr

farts it Srvk
DRIVIR TRUCK

fr IMP. CO.

WOMAN! COtUMN PI

SEWIrte) Hi

FOfETABRIC
PriocITIa Print

la Very bright colors, yd. . 79c

Paper Taffeta
45" wide. yd. ., SL4S

Bewtlme Plisee
Yd. 09c

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
seritsia

MISCELLANEOUS) H7

bbUUTBTOL AMD PBatael Bead-Cra- ft

gatta for ali eeeaatsac,DaV
mar. hb im tobbc. Dial
STUDIO omii CoemtUct. extra top.
bum Prto eontuiuuoat. sot North
west 11th. Dial or 4400S.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine .. ..$5.95
Corrugated iron
29 gauge ..$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvll- lo ..11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles .pO.O

24x24 window nlts ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Are. H LamesaHwy.
Pa. Ph.

TOWIl O. HUTTON: Oommtrclal
ipray palatini, industrial and rttl- -
ucnumi. kooi painting a specialty,
DUI lor free estimate.

BUILDING.
MATERIALS

15 Lb. Felt $2.30Per Roll
2x4 and 2x8
Number2 and
better Fir .... $12.20
2x4 and 2x8
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-c-ut

ana ready to be naued up.
Sheetiron root. t O "7 C
Complete pkg. p O D
Kuhn's Paint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-William-s

gaL
Per $5.20
Em Pont Enamel and

coater $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MILES

We Invite your lnoulrles. so
send so your material list, or
drop in.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee. Owner

1818 Fine Dial 44381
Abilene, Texas

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish
Gallon .. ......... $ 5.37
Quart 4 1.0

POPULAR PATTERNS IN
Armstrong and Pabco

Lineoleum. Yd.... ? 2.75
Jehns-Mansvll- lc Asbettea
Siding tfioncPer . f!i.7J
215 Lb, Composition
B&lnglM
Per . .. $7.50

Cement ,,.( .. $1.25
24 $5.508 to 24) Feet

PJLA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Grefg Street

Dial 44M1

DID YOU
FORGET
YbUR

CLASSIFIED AD

MERCHANDISE Kt
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVSMBHT
LOANS 5 '

NO DOWN PAYHBrtT
Dp To M Mentts To Par

sHO eO KB66
Add a rooam, gsMfe, fenee.
lalntlng, papering.Qeeteerer
eg. VeaeMan blinds.

P9VV cOS jMtv 9 BMtMeM - JkJ

ment I15J7 naenth.

NABORS PAINT
STORE--

1791 Gregg
Day Mrirt

44997

DOOS, PETS, ETC. Kl
DO8T0N TIHIRIER, nmlH. mind
Mrrle. AKO Rttttttrod. Barlttoa aadon, 1707 norm naatoek,Odttia, Tta-a- t.

TOUNO PARAKEETS for talt. Alto,
fttd aad tnppUtt. Bob DtDyt ATalry,
1000 orttt. Dial 444T1.

SPECIAL: atqaartom, MM.
s Oalloa. tt ?. rianiea irtt. na
Shop, 101 UadUoa.

CHINCHILLAS KJ-- A

BEX OUR ttltet qoaltty brttdtas
lock. VUltort welcome. Crotlaad

Chinchilla Ranch. 1T0T Wttt nighway
SO.

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

NEW .

Lavatory complete ..... $19.95
Close couple commode.
Complete 929.50
Cash paid for good used furnl
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

USED AMfLlANCE
3,000 CFM Arctlo Air, air

Like new 9970
New Wright air condluoners,
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Good usedClemson lawn mow--

Easy Whirl-dr- y portable wash
er. Extra nice SZ4.S5

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
PREDDERB 4 TOM Rtfrlftrattd
alrcoadltloatr. lis toIU. Priced for
quick talt. Dial 04377.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

POR SALE. On. Duncaa Fhrft Wat-roo-

not dlnlnf table, a chain.
Dial

SEVERAL
Good buys In used refrlger--
ators.

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Coolers

AH Sizes
Special prices on several re
frigerant room coolers.
For real summercomfort, have
your air conditioner Installed
today.

Use Our Installment Plan

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

SLEEP
Convert your cotton mattress
Into a new lnnsrsprlng$19.95up
Cotton mattressrenovated

$8.95 up
Cot pads made to order.
New lnnerspnng mattressbum
to order $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Nlht Dial

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE
G.E. Automatic washer.

Looks like new, and runs
perfect
Maytag Automatic Ironer.
You can't tell It from a new

one.

Bendlx Automatic Ironer.
In perfect condition. This

Ironer is priced for quick sale.
Easy Splndrierwasher,with
automaticSpin-Rins- e. Very
nice, prcea to sen.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

DSEU PUKNTTDtUt aad aBBBaataa.
Oood prtetapau. SL X, Tata. Plamb--
tag aaa roranart. i mutt vatt oa

00.

AIR CONDITIONERS

For the noma.
For the Office.
For the Car.
For the Trailer House,
Pumps,Floats, Padding

for all size coolers.

We sell, rent or trade,

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

298 Mate DhJ

NOTICE
We almost py above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P, Y, TATE
1994 West 3rd, Dial 44401

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber MattrectMg

fi-B- ASM KA

GRBGG STREET
FUJUlTTUJUC

WQM4U uuum
i"ptiaij i- f

MERCHANDISE r

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WHILE

THEY LAST
SOOO CFM Firestone

Air Conditioners

Complete

Were ?184.03

Now

$139.50
S13.Q5 Down $3.00 Week

Firestone Store
507 East 3rd. Dlsl

AIR CONDITIONER

3,000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, installed,complete with
pump and float $149.50

2,000 CFM Wright BJX model
for trailer house $94.50

!W0O CFM Wright Air condl
Uoner $169.50

--ton Friedrich Floating Air
Room Conditioner, Regular
$329.85 Now $249.95
New 1954 92 Hotpolnt refriger-
ator, regular$26955now $219.95

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

JULY SPECIALS
What a saving you can makeby
buying now. Sealymattressand
box spring. You would exprfct
to pay$59.50, only $39.50
Factory rejects In chrome and
wrought Iron dining room
suites. Regular $139.50, only
SSH.TO. occasional chairs, $9.95
Rockers,$1095. Bar-be-d, dress-
er and mirror. $89.50.

In-fa- friends, what a saving
you can make NOW.
We take trade-i-n Your credit
is good at

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
We also carry our own tiaoer
If It's usedfurniture you want
we nave mat, too. See Bill, 504
West 3rd. House -- full to pick
from.
Several repossessedrefrigera
tors, nice new, cheap.

rUJKSatS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED IURNrrURE
VALUES
bedroom'sulte$24.95

Odd chests, starting at87.50

9x12 usedrugs. .. Each $5.00

Sofa Bed $12.50

living room suite
$29.95

Used beds, full size. Extra
good values. Starting $5.00

GoodHouseLeeuintr V

AND APPLIANCES I

907 Johnson Dial

WHY
Buy A '54?

Announcing The
New 1955

Stewart-Warn-er

Television Receivers
NEW LOW PRICES

MORE PICTURE POWER
The Most Trouble Free

Set in the Industry
52 Less Wiring

47, Fewer Soldered
Connections

Alumlnlzed Picture Tube
in Every Model

27 More Picture
Power'

Our ServiceRecords Show
Stewart-Warne- r receiverswith
less than 1H service calls for
CYCI V OCU ....

85' Savings
Customers

to our

FREE HOME TRIAL
See 8c Compare

Low Down Payment
24 Months To Pay

ProtectedPayment Plan
at no extra cost!

Ken Scudder's
' HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
30 We 41

Dial w 443M
NEED SERVICE?

CALL.US .

RrWCHArTDTSE

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4
A TON KXTCRELL rifHctranoa all
conditioner. Mew mttrt. lie Toll tie--
ttm. mat oi or txiM.

NOW
New full size baby bed with
lnneTsprlng mattress .. $2445
New full size lnnerspring mst-tres-s

for baby bed ...... 98.95

P. T. TATB
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

3,000
CFM AIR

CONDITIONERS
With window adapter,

pump, float and
grilL

$133.40
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

APPLIANCE

Sllnhtlr used Frisldalra auto
matic washer $179.50
8 Leonardrefrigerator .$169.50

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1 Crosley refrigerator. 8.
Across the top freezer. Two
years old. Only $189.95

1 6' Crosley refrigerator.Seal
ed unit $59.95

1 8' Stewart Warner refriger-
ator. Very nice $69.95

1 8 Servel refrigerator $79.95

Completely rebuilt Maytag
washing machines. Full year
warranty $9955 up

Good used ranges $3995 up
1 4000 CFM cooler
Complete $149.95

Fan type coolers .. $19.95 up
Terms as low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

ATTENTION!
We arenow In our new location
at 503 LamesaHighway Air- -
conditionedand ampleparking
space Come by and see the
cleanest stock of used furni
ture and appliances to be
found. Also a good selecUon
of new furniture priced to sell
and If you don't have the
money, terms can be arranged.

We Buy SeU Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

503 Lamesa Highway
Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANO

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44991

SPORTINO OOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea Slot motora an powerful,
taty to operate. All hart

aulomatla rewind ttarUrt aad water
proof matnttoi for quick, taty ttarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 44261

WEARINO APPAREL K10
NEW AND attd alotbiatj boagM ai
told. First door tooth ot Sattway,

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALBt Oood bow aad aeadrada.
store for a tart aad traaka aad on
Held aqolpmiat. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Pearttoy Btdiator Company. Ml
Cat! Third.
USED RECORDS I SS Canto at
Ricord Bhop. Ill Main.

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED TO bur used luggagetrail
er in gooa conaiuon. Dial
FOR SALE OR TRADE KI5
FOR SALE or trade my equity in,.... ,HIB. fcflM

WILL TRADE
My Services for Your Votes

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
CandidateFor

County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
bedroom. Close

to. Apply 300 Qollad. DUI or

FOR RENT
Nice furnished room. Kitchen
ivivilegea. Front entrance.
Connecting bath.

See At
403 East 2nd or Dial
FRONT BEDROOM with kitchen prlr.
lilies, To couple mUoy. 401 Park. Dial tVTOT.

POR RENT. Bedroom with kttchea
prlTlUget. Pftftr glrU or ladles. 107
Wttt 0th. CaU after 4:10 p--

CLaTASf OOtfPOHTAtHJB roe
quale parting asaae. uses' ttcale. 1001 Sourry. Deal 44044.

BEAUTIFUL FUHMMHaD bedroom!
to ladles only. Ursa roost sj4
kitchen BrtrlltM Jc dattrtd, 1N4

NlCeS MCDROOU.

OARAOB BSDROOM. atower.
OaattoBMa praltRod.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
LAROBl BEDROOM. pmaU .atraaet,
Ma Johnson,DUI

ROOM
There's Room for a Good Man

Votei For
It V. (Pete) Hancock
County Commissioner,

Precinct No. 2
(Pd. PoL Adr.)

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOM AMD board.. Prater twej iappty 1101 Starry Dial 4CM.
ROOM AND board! fauBy atria
Koaaai ate. ttM itti aaay.
Dial tVOSOt, OK

BOOM AMD baoard. PamUp otylt
mealt sit Morto Scarry.

FURNISHED APTS. U
DBBWAHJI oras. ova aa woota
raraltBod apartmrati UMnatt) paM.
Prtrat. bafca. bfooftlr or vaofety
rata. S3n Apartmtata, 104 Jtitintm
1 ROOU APAHTUKNTS. Nleo and
clean. Air eoadltloatri. Alto, alttp.
lag roomt. Cert on prtralica. Ranch
Inn MoUl aad Apartmtnta. Wilt
uiaoway to.
PUHJI1SUED APARTaOOMT. AH M
paid. 011JO ptr week. DUI

DUPLEXES
andbath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid,
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S ROOU PtmmsHKD Apartment
PrlraU batb. BIIU paid. K. L Tata
Plnrabtof isppUaa. s unto oa Wert
Highway 00.

ruUMinuxo apartaMata
PrlraU batba. Dlllt pakL t0. Dlzlt
Conrtt. Dial

APARTMZatT. Cloet In. Mice
and clean. Alio apartment.
Adultt. 000 Johnton.

n O O M rtmNlamcD apartment.
BUIa paid. 010 par month. IIS rattlth. Dial

PURNianZD apartment. An
Mill paid. Couple onlr. No pete. 100
11th Plact. Dial

FUnmsnED gartga apart-
ment. BIIU paid. Dial 44041 week-
day!. afttr 0.00 p m. and 8un-day-a.

AMD bath fnrnlehtd .apart-
ment. 1004 scarry. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX. Hew, modem
aad clean. Ntar tcboola, S eloteta.
Ctntrallied beating. Prtett reduced
to 000. Dial

AMD bathanfunuihad apart-
ment. 040. Dial

UNFURNISHED Duplex. In-
quire 601 Nolan afttr S'OO p.m.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. Mod era
detlga. Back yard. Near but lint.
Dial

UNPURMISnXDdopltz.Bin,
paid. Bet at 409 North Wtet Oth. or
dial
POR RENT. and bath unfur-
nished garata apartment. 701 North
Ortgg. Apply 1000 Tueion.

8EB AT 000 11th Place. Nle
and bath unfurnished apartment. Cou-
ple only.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RaOCOMDlTIORKD HOUSES. Ah
eooled. Ml. Vangba't Village, West
Highway 4 037X

FURNISHED home. Apply
1111 East Hth.

FURNISHED home. 1104
Nolan. 119. Dial 44341.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED house. 101
North Nolan. Dial 44040.

3.BEDROOM unfurnished houeo. Coo-p- lt

only. WU1 accept Intent. Ull 11th
Plact.

UNFURNISHED house at
10 Wttt 4th. 040 Ask at Walgreen

Drug or Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent: Largt S or S bed-
room house. DnfuraUbaA. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck ttop or mo-
tel. On Highway to. Trade for resi-
dence. Dial

THIS IS A MUST
Due to HI health, I must sell
my property. Will take In some
trade and give you a gooddeal.

Come And See Me
MRS. ANDERSON
311 North Scurry

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME. Fully carpet
ed, rtneta back yara. un iitn

POR BALE: home near
acnoois. Deo owner, 3000 111a Fleet.
Several 2-- and 3 -- bedroom
homes In nice part of city.

fenced back yard.
Nice lawn. In Avion. $7,650.
$850 cash.
Several duplexes.
WIU take some trade.

A M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44532 Res.
BT OWNER. home. Car--

cioee to Higa and college,Etta, at 1700 State.
POR BALE: and bath, to be
mored. Por quick tale, 0000. See at
mil xtesi inn. uau --4so.
MODERN house and
gartie. Corner lot 01000 down. Total
price, tt.000. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt

new aad extra nloe, yon
will lore It? 00.000.
Extra tine homo and

apartment. Washing.
ion riaea.
Stt room, Washington, good buy for
00000.

one block of High School,

Oood' lot wttt 4th Street, Ol.tOO.

BARGAIN
Extra nice new
home. Nice lawns, both front
and back, concrete storm
house. Garage, fenced back
yard. 1508 East 17th. Price
$12,000. Reasonabledown pay--
ment Canbe seenau day Sun-
day.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

HomePhone

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bays ta booito.

S10.HO. 03.000 down.
Nearly atw Large tot. Me
eartasea. 0700 down. Total 04000,
44looat bouse aad booseoa
corner let oa but Una. 0011- - 07000.

tvoaae. 3 lota. SOOtJ dowa.
BaUaeo aaoaebly.Oood bap.
taaaertataadnattatatproperty, Vats

Bfjaaaa oaaaabtar
13M Gregg Dial

NEED HOUSES
Caa

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Ravebuyersfor all kinds
SLAUGHTER'S

UMGreM nial LStM

.Wh

". . Don't be such a poor toisr
when reword in the Horoid

Wsnt Ads csn find your suit so
ostllyl--

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, RoWnton,
McCkskey
709 Mata

44001
BtanUful brick and din.
Carpetedand draped.Two baths.Ser--
en large clouts.
New O. X. noma. Equity.
01000 down.

S bttha. with cottage la
the rear. Washington Place.

and din. P.rk RIIL
Edwardt Htlghtt. Carpet-

ed and draped,
Largt house. Close ta oa tbolet busmen ut.
Practically new Northeast10th
Street. 0300 down.
3 or O. I. horn is to btpnut. taao closing cost.
FOR SALE by owner: houtt
and bath. 3 Tiers old.
oarage, good water well, pump house.
Concretestorm bouse, exit. WIU take
lata model car aspari down payment.
Located lit! East 17th. Dialor
FOR BALE by owner. Largt m

modern boost. Hardwoodfloors.
Unfinished. Also, small house in back.
inquire 111 wrlint, dial
FOR BALE. Cabin oa Colorado City
Lake. bath, sleeping porch.
CaU O. W. Howard. XJoa OU company
or J. C. Pit, Hodman ou Oompany.

FOR BALE equity in O. I.
borne. Mutt teU quick at owner leav-
ing town. 1108 Ridge Road Drtra.
DUI

O. I. home for sale: nedrooms. S
closeta. garage, fenced-i-n yard.
Equipped for automaUo washer. Dial

EQUITT IN house.Fenced
back yard, garage and brttuway.
Price reduced. 1400 Wood. Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorely OI home: carpet.

alrcondltloner, washer, fenced yard.
097 a month.

Nice homo carpeted. Llrlng
room In knotty pine. Interior Early
American. tll.OOO.

Lorely home oa corner lot.
Den 30 by 30 Drapee, carpet andfenced yard. 119.000.

AttracUra home BUtca-t- a
and dea combination. Ceramlo

bath. Pretty fenced yard with treea.
Unique brick on eorner lot.

S Ule bathe. Huge den with
fire place. Carpeted throughout. Tile
fenced yard.

home. Entrance hall
and llrlng room carpeted. Mice kitch-
en In natural wood. 3 ear garage.

New house. Htw
bouse on large corner lot. 010,500.

Oood brick. S baths 49.600.
College: tilt bath. Llr-

lng room carpeted. Lorely kitchen
across front ot home.

FKA home. 1 large bedrooms, am-
ple closets. Prttty Ule kitchen. 013.000.

GOOD INCOME

PROPERTY
3 Houses, 4 furnished apart-
ments on one lot Rent $200
month. Good location. Price
$10,000, with $3,500 down pay-
ment to right buyer.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217 H Main

Dial
or

REALTOR
NEEDS GOOD

LISTINGS
Rave buyersfor GOOD 2-- and

homes.
Nova Dean Rhoads

Dial

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICI

Willie D. Lovelsce, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Servic
We offer ur torvlee on

Csrs and Trucks
500 Gregg Dlsl

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
IRAKI SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

491 Esst 3rd Dlsl

ELECTRICIANS

K an. T ELECTRIC CO.

We) repair aM typesef electric
WOWeTei

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-01

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
4-43- 31

- Fee Ai-Takt- jc

PoJHicsl
Announcements

u ea. tmiisloinfl on.". "i-j'-Trr.- M- m
prtST omee robject to Jb..

Dttao
eraae snaur "" -

Per Cearrwo. 1 DlrtrltO
OEOIIOE MAnOK

State Siaetec tltk DletrttO
HARIRI euiPer Slett MepTeeeaUtlTO
OBm BRI8TOW

Pv 'rtre nt Jatlijal Btatrtttt
CnARLTE BULLTTSM t
CLTDB B. TOOUaS

tttrlrt Atteratyt
ELTOM OTLLILAMD

Par niilrtel CTtrtu
OEonaB c. crroaiw

Ptr Cteatr J.are
n n wicAVwn
CECIL (Cy) KABOM

Per merlrt
jess frtoofrrEit
J n Makel BRUTOH
DALE LANE
RAMDELL STfEltROD
JOHNMT UNDER WOOD
HOWARD snAPTXR

Per OewatfAHenieri
HARVET O. HOOSEB, JV

Per Ceuetr Cttrbi
o "rsuuna - - -

Per Ceaatr Treaearerl
PRANCES OLENM
LEIOnTOM n UUHDT

Par C.imtf Otatnlerieaer, Pet. ITS. S
TULPn PROCTOR
P. O tTUOHES

Pee Ceaaty CemialieteoetkPe. WO.

PETR THOMAS

H V rpetel HANCOCK
PRANK nARDESTT

Per Ceaaty 0'"'""- - P. S

ARTHUR J BTALLTNOa
CECIL LEATHEnWOOD
MURPH THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Per Ceaalr Coastaleeleaer. Pea. 0
RALPH J NETLL
EARL nULL
LELAMD WALLACtl
W B PUCS.EIT
FRED POLACEK

Per Cewelr Sarrereri
RALPH BAKER

Per Ceaatr SapertatealaejO
WALKER nAILET

yaetlie ef Peace. Pet. Ma. I, Pa. Ma. 1
DA rvTiOTWe
WALTER ORICn .

wm J..U.. Of Feaet Preetat Me. a,
Place Ma. S ..

A M. DUIjUVS"
Par Ceaetabte,Pet. Me. t

W. O LEONARD
O. M WTLKERSOlT
A. P HILL
w n. 1 Ant Kniert noot
J. U IJIMMT) WTLUAMa

Per Ceailable.,PcC Me. S

O C. COATES
ODELL nUCHANAM
BUCK ORAnAM

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Close In furnishedduplex.Esst
front Paved.Good monthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busl
ness and residential Very
reasonably priced.

Tourist court making good mon
ey. Will sell at reouceaprice.
Owner must sell on accountof
health.
Vi section farm on highway.
4 miles ot Big Spring. Homo
and good well ot water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BAIRD
Real Estate

Homes In All Parts
Of Town

We Need Listings
Dial

212 PetroleumBuilding

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. FrigV.
dalres. Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dlal4427S

SLAUGHTER'S
Sbadmam hoaaaa wtth a
SfeodtDoea hmaie S1000 cbovb.
Large noaee. Ctoae an. 0000a,
Large Clean, Fenced. 07300.

lor s,x30 ti.xoo aown.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood bsye oa Orerg Street
Oood bayo oa Oth street
1305 Gregg Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 Douslaa DUI
Data, garage, torntr lot.

0900. OIOOO cash. Mountain Vltw.
houtt. Oaragt. large fenced

back yard. 3 lota. Oa State. 09000.
attached garage. Q. X,

Loan. On 11th Place.
LISTINGS WANTED

NE

EXPERT
DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUO JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
SsnltoneCleanlna

105 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Trees -

Rosesand Shrubs
Pruning and Shearing

1705 Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT end

KILLOUGH
813 West 3rd

Day or Night Dial 44449

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Weldlna

Specialising In Trailer Hltchee
na urni Guards

URLES0N MACHINE .
.AND WELDING SHOI
UK W. 3fL DIM-4-27-

HAVE IT DO

BY AN



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE MI

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a Bart

107 West art
Dial or

double eloiite. 3 tatta.
l Wo

"""" ,"U,, brtck "'"
J bathe, earptfed. drapea.by I4() corner tot. $I4,joo

New ducked

attached garage. WU1" ?S,d0,wa..wm,nt-- - Jen!
itparate dining

den. double garage
f tragi, ideal location. ttWOdown.

10 Acre farm. H Mtairele. Metcomtt

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Unueually pretty bora.Verypretty yard. WeehlngtonPiece. M.Krf.Very ipaeloua hometarn carpeted Hrlng room. Separate

dining room, ctramle tile bath. g.rat. HUM.
m 'm home.In Kelgbti. Indudta drapei!

carpeting andduct-l-n

Very ' attractive home.Lane Hrlng room plenty of cloutapace, derate. gl.too down.
Speeloua home, oood loce.

Mon. Near thopplng center, aerateand iterate, ti.ooo.
ror builnet or Income. S good

boueea on extra, large corner lot.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice nearcollege.
Equity In G. L home near col-
lege.

garage attached.Rcttrtct--
cd addlUon. Only 110,100.
1305 Gregg Dial
TOH BALE: honie. Large ga-rage with room attached. M state.
9tiI..own,r' D " carter. or

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house. $1150.
Ono house. $950.

Moving IncludedIn price.

DIAL

or

HOME AND Income property. Large
and houie on large lot.

Cloie In. Dial m after S:OQ era.
HOUSE FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

5 Rooms and bath on paved
street Close In. Located 1408
Nolan. Come by or call us
about thisproperty.

R.
p JSsba

04 Scurry

LOTS FOR SALE

Dial

TOR SALE! 1 lota locatedat SM and
Of Bait 13th. Will build you a home

according to your plane. Our R. Sim-rno-

all Johnaon. Dial
t by 159 rOOT LOT. 1101 BttU.
$1000. after I: JO.

So-ro9- 5

100" ..jj.....IVal.,ir.j.i tx--'Z25rtv

M3

Dial

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 8. RANCHES

M
MS

FOR SALE
Beat the drought by buylnf

land. .
The big sale Is now on In San
Luis Valley Colorado and Sua
ShineValley JustSouth In New
Mexico. New countrybeing de-
veloped and lowest priced land
we know of.
We have plenty of land 80
acresup for at low at Ten Dol.
lars per acre.
Dest unimprovedland$35. Good
terms.
litre Is sketchout of the Den-
ver Post, dated July 6th, 1954.
One Section In Sunshine Valley
Southof SanLuis Valley Colo-
rado and Now Mexico state
line. SpringerBrothersof Uval-d-a

have fine thriving crop.
Tanks for 2 wells, Diesel En-
gines and pump on this Sec-
tion have 80 acresof Barley, 35
potatoes, 30 lettuce, and cab-
bage, and 5 acresof cauliflow-
er. Irrigating crop U 2400 gal-
lon minute welL SpringerBro-
thers says 2 wells will Irrigate
900 acres cultivated land, this
Is part of development 50
squaremiles In SunshineVal-
ley. Springer Brothers are de-- .
yeloplng 8 sections,H. G. Tras--
ler of Empire Colorado Is de-
veloping 5 sections, H. L. Cra-
ven Brownwood 37 sections.
Land easily cleared nothing
but sage brush, almost level,
will grow most anythingexcept
cotton, lots peoplebuying, you
will too If you look.
Small cash payment, terms.
We have 7.800 acres In Valley
will sell you Ten Dollars acre,
good tight sandy land. We will
carry you up there you pay
your eats and sleeps.When can
you go?

A. R. WOOD & SON
ColoradoCity, Tex.

OZARK STOCK FARM
340 Aerei ts mllei north of LittleRock in Foot Mile of Boeton moun-
tain, aoo Open, lo Umber. 75 till-
able. Plenty of graia and watered by
creek, 6 iprlnge, and S ponda.
bouaewith deep veil, preitura pump,
and Butane ayetcm. Complete bath.
Oood baroa with electricity, water,
and ttock tanka. 3 tenant boutet,and
3 orchardi. Ideal eet up for cattle,
boat or poultry. Sacrificing for Quick
aalo. Phone Mra. Holt.

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fins

Furniture
Local & Long

Dittance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or 24

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Ned

Owner

tt?&

by the heme freezerplonesrslo give

yearsof quiet, trouble-fre-e tervlcel
Advanced featuresfound In bo ether

homo freezeron the morketl

Make tubtlantlal savings on your food bills. You

cat better, tool
5 ctietMyps models In 8, 14 and 18 cu. ft. sixes.

Sensationalnsw 12 cu. ft. upright model,tool

frictimi aeactffcvrlaiiawtyet h tkengewolcrf aelke

Come In and flef

acquafnfecfDnplff
Hom SoW

with Low Dewn Payment,

en E"Z fcrritf f

V

WaxahachttMan Dim
WAXAHACHIE. July 17 ln-P-red

Wilson, 70, assistant districtattor-
ney andformer Ellis County Judge,
died yesterday after a short Ill-

ness. Survivors Include two sons
Including Leo Hoy Wilson of Fort
Worth and Abilene.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS S RANCHES

M

Ml
ACREAGE ON Xaet Highway 00 or
wlU trade for modern traUer bouae.
Inquire 1700 State.
IMPROVED IIUUOATED land. ITS.
per acre. Box 301, Frlona, Tezae.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING -
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 21

mmwmm
.tiwateta amumi,!
THE PLUMBER)

MIND-WH- EN

fVtXJARE
ouiuuMrrc.

Vrl4Vi,eaaV

lWE'REACJSfv
1 JjyJ fTl f L aaaaWBfanwawM iH

y PraSgKi!f'aBaKZ &&

w)mmm,

Hi
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg

UP

Mrs. Harding's

RifesScheduled
Graveside rites will be held at

5 p.mt Monday In the City Ceme
tery for Mrs. R. S,.Harding, daugh
ter of J. II. Kountx St. of Bl
Spring.

Mrs. Harding died Thursday at
her home In Tulsa, Okla. Services
were conductedSaturdayafternoon
In Tulsa and thebody was brought
to Big Spring for Interment Nalley
Funeral Home Is In charge of ar

Dr. R, GageLloyd, First Preiby.
tcrlan minister,will officiate. Bur-
ial will be beside the grave of her
mother.

Survivors, In addition to her
father, Include three children,
Lynn, Ted and Lee Harding of
Tulsa; and two brothers, R. P.
Kountx and Jack Kountx of Big
Spring.

The family requeststhat In lieu
of floral tributes contributions be
made to the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Pallbearers will be Franklin
Nugent, F. H. Talbott, F. D. Rog--
crs, Otis Grafa Sr., A. E. walker,
John Turner. Ralph Baker and
GeorgeOldham.

CommitteesSet
For Concessions
At Annual Rodeo

Committeesto handle the Amer
ican BusinessClub's concessions
at the rodeo were named Friday
at the club's weekly session.The
club also heardB, B. Lees, direc-
tor of the summer recreation pro-
gram, gavea report.

J. W. Purser,who bad
been appointed general chair-

manfor the announced
the committees and their chair
men. Donald Andersonwill head
the cold drinks committee while
J. B. Wlglnton will be in charge
of snow cone sales, Glenn Brown
and John Berkey wul be in charge
of popcorn and peanuts, J. D.
Jones will direct pillow sales,
Charles Glrdnerwill be in charge
of the east side stand, Howard

the west stand;
Merrill Creighton, the trailer
stand; Otto Peters Jr., hot dogs,
and Horace Garrett, finance.

Purser,Tom South, R. H. Weav-
er, George Arch Rat-li- ff

and Grover were
appointed to the Sea Scouts

New members who got their
club pins Eriday were Ratlift and
Charles Butts. Jim Sheridan was
a guest at the meeting.

hai appointedanauthorizsddealerfor famous
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spoken about Frank CutMag, a
younarAmerican scientist who went
to New Mexico to gather facts
aboutthe PuebloIndians. His orig-
inal plan was to spend three
monthsat this task, but he stayed
la Zuni, a Pueblo center,for four
yearsl

The Zuni Indians were angered,
at first, becausetheir visitor in-

sistedon making pictures of them.
There came a day, however,when
they decidedthat hewas a "friend
sent by the gods."

An old chief of the tribe, his
friend from the start of his visit,
adopted Cushingas a son. dishing
later wrote:

"I was named after a magical
plant which grew on a single
mountain in the west. The flowers'
were said to be the most beautiful
in the world, and of many colors."

In those days, as at present,
dancing played a big part in the
lives of Zuni Indians. Here are
some of the notes made by the
scientist:

"A priest with a plumed head

"Following

long-bearde-

ranged

covered

"sprawling

Coupon ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,

of Spring Herald,
Spring,

Undo Ray: want to
Scrapbook encloso stampedenvelopecare
fully addressed myself. Member

certificate, leaflet telling to make
Corner Scrapbookof my design to

the of my scrapbook.Easto , .
btrect or it if. u. .....

,,

Once Wide-Ope-n Alabama
Town'sDivesQuiet Now

17 (A porter
A ago get what-
ever wanted in this wide-ope-n

city.
You gamble, get drunk,

buy dope, date up your
among of women, go to cock
fights, watch striptcasers and

Up or rolled of your
Whatever was, nobodyseemedto
care.

on June 18, somebody
fatally shot crippled,

L . Patterson, Alabama's
newly nominated general

a man pledged to up Phe--
nix city.

Now things are soquiet this re--

Machine Gun Kelly,
AUB uiuwu una a muuimi

passenger 9,147,000 I LOinef

stay I

1

scores

Phrase,Succumbs
WASHINGTON, July 17 tf-t-

George (Machine Gun) Kelly, the
kidnaper who died today at Leav
enworth prison, is credited with
coining the "G-ma- label for
eral agents.

did while "cowering in a
corner" at the point of his captors'
guns in Memphis, Term., Feder-
al Bureau of Investigation spokes

recalled
spokesman said small

of FBI agentsand po-

lice caught Kelly by surprise in a
hideout about dawn, Sept.
26,

'He was cowering in corner,
with no handy," the FBI man
said. "His face twitched and got
white. He was whimpering. He lost
his bravado. He reached up his
hands the ceiling, trembled
and said,
don't shoot"

That was the first time
had ever beard the "G-me- ex--
Dresslon. told reporters who
.,V.il aKjMif If 4V.nf tiM M.inl "rtno- -
ernment VI

'By the time he was convicted
andsentencedthe abbreviationhad
spread through the underworld,"
the FBI spokesmansaid.

Rodgars& Adams
Attorneys

Permian Bulldlrtf
(Ground Floor)
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scatteredmeal from twiti wWefc
held la hand.

priest were sete
29 dancers.They wore plssea
their heads, and tlteir were
covered yenew--
eyed masks. Rows ef Mg teen

from ear to ear, and red
tongues rolled eut between the
teeth.

"The bodiesel dancerswere
painted black and yellow. Their
feet were with red and
sreen sandals. Clanging rattles
were tied to their legs. Each dan

held to bis
left hand and a gourd rattle la

right"
addition to the regular danc-

ers, Cushing observed 10 clown
dancers, about
ground." These men had
which were "spattered with

The samekind of mud
smearedon their flesh. It
duty of dancersto make

and amuse audience.

Use This to Join theNow

Care The Big
Big Tfixas
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ship a me how a
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clown
Jokes

one of the liveliest dives In
iown and found two bartenders,
two bouncersand five shel-

ling butterbeans. Not a customer
in sight.

The really went on this town
of 23,000 whenPatterson shot
NaUonal Guardsmenand statepo
lice moved in on orders of Gov.
Gordon Persons and took over.
Local law enforcement agencies
were ignored.

Mai. Gen.JosenhHamer the
town 50.000

his command
Bennlng, mUes

thought MSxoSu
he reformer's
he wrong. .on S?S2?.".V:

special election ..lKTXO-aa-me iKXXO-VU- tht

nominated without opposition. In
this Democratic state, nomination
meanselection

But even with Guardsmen
andstatepolice, only quie-t-

gone a lot of decent folk
still pack pistols.

Crusty, outspoken J.
(Crack) Hanna of Birmingham,
state'sadjutant general, seems to
be happiest in town.
undoubtedly enjoying Job
directing Guardsmen state po
lice in their raids on gamming
equipment So they've turned
up some gambling devices,
blackjack and dice tables, valued
at $250,000.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StateNatl. Ikff.
OUI 11
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JohnsonFollows GarnerAdvice,
SticksToWork In Washington

f TEX EASLEY
WASMntQTOW, July 17 W-j- eme

X years kM. Texas' Cactus

JckGarner lifted Ms shaggyeye

brows aad gave Hits advice to a
fatfptog young Texan

wbe recently had come on the
Waefctactos scene:

"Sen, when Congress Is In set.
the place for a representative

er senator to be is in congress."
Gamer, then speaker, was ad

dressing Lyndon Balnea Johnson.

It was a chance remark during a r"I was ad
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ceremony la which Johnson was
being'Installed as "speaker" of the
little Congress,an organizationof
congressional secretaries.

Garner couldn't haveknown then
that In a few years that same
young man would be Texas' senior
senator. Nor that this observation
would make such an impression.
But l's why Johnson hasn't been
down In Texas these past few
weekscampaigning for reflection

f Fall

shadowlizard
A highlight o

as senator.
thought ,that good

vice," said Johnson In an Inter
view, "and I've tried to follow It."

That was all Johnsonwould say
wnen askca about In
the Texas primary, a race In
which an opponent Is. stumping
busily.

The record supports Johnson's
statementof being here: From the
convening of tho present session
of Congress Jan.3, 1054, up to July

ucav.traamon.
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IS there were 14T ejaerumeatta in
tne senate; tie missed 3. There
were 96 roll call votes he missed
three.

No senatorhas perfect attend-
ance record.

These days there Is little un
scheduledtime on Johnsons calen
dar, Aa floor leader of, the Demo-
crats and with Congresshurrying
to meet a July 31 adjournment
deadline, Johnson Is on the go
from about 8:30 a.m. to midnight
dally.

Some Senate sessions are run
nlng from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. John
son must, be on tho Senate floor
almostevery minute and be famil
iar with every bUl. That's been
his responsibility since January of
last year when at 44 ho became
the youngest man ever to head a
major party In the Senate.

While backing away from fur
ther campaigndiscussion andwith
out having once even referred to
his opponent, Dudley Dougherty,
Johnson in the interview did go
over the things which are most
on his mind during these days in
world affairs.

He Is drawn continually Into con
ferences thatshape American do-
mestic and foreign policy. Secre
tary of State Dulles, for Instance,
called the Texan down for a 45
minute talk Just before flying back
to the Genevaconferenceon Indo
china.

Dulles told Johnson President
Elsenhower was grateful for the

leadership of the Tex
an, especially for his sponsorship
of the swUUy adopted Guatemala
resolution the Communists
to stay out of the Western Hemi-
sphere.

"We may soon be faced with
the necessity of reexamining our
enUre foreign policy," Johnson
said.

"None of the alternates are
pleasant.But we will find our sal
vation U we face the problems as
Americans and not as partisans.

will serveno
purpose If the sole obJecUve is to
prove that some policies of the
past were right or some policies
were wrong. No truly American
interest Is guarded by that

One thing about Johnson that
has amazed old timers is how he
manages to keep Intimate contact
with his own state problems while
burdenedwith many major nation-
al and International matters.

His daUy schedule reminds one
of the late TexasSen.Morris Shep--

pard. Even though deeply occupied
as chairman of the old SenateMil-
itary Affairs Committee In the
days leading up to this country's
entry into World War II, Sheppard
found time to go with visiting Tex
as delegaUons before committees
and agencies,go help plead their
cause for a project or program
that might affect only a small part
of the state.

"I don't believe 1 remember any
session of Congress, during my
service In the House and the Sen

-
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Absolutely top news, and how beautifully they fit,.
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ate when to many matters of par-
ticular Importance to Texas were
Up for action," Johnsonremarked.

He hastenedto add that he was
not complaining, even though It
keepshim on the Jump, from early
to late.

"I asked the people of Texas for
(his Job," he added, "and I love
It. When I was elected Democratic
leader, I resolved very strongly
that I was not going to allow the
duties of that post to cause mo to
neglect any part of my dutica as
senatorfrom Texas."

During the interview Johnson
was interrupted frequently by
phone calls and only those of an
urgent nature were put through to
him.

Despite these distractions, he
rattled off nearly a score of Texas

COSDEN EMPLOYES

Jimmie Bennett Take
Field Trip Mexico City

Jlmmle Bennett, who has been
employedin the asphalt department
this summer, will leave on a six-

weeks field trip to Mexico City
next week.The trip is In connection
with the Mexican Culture course
sponsoredby Texas Tech.

The mountains of New Mexico
and Colorado are attracting the
W. E. Gibson, Jr. family for the
next two weeks. They will also at
tend tho horse races at Ruldoso,
N. M.

Sam Hetnerleft Saturday mom
ing for Milwaukee, Wis., where he
will attend the Milwaukee Oil Job-
bers meeting. He is expected to
return to Big Spring in about 10
days.

Fishing at San Saba Is how Thto
EarnestIs spendinghis vacation.

Dewey Mark is on an extended
business trip to Chicago, Detroit,
Minneapolis, St, Louis, and several
points In Tennesseeand Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Abbott will
spend the next two weeks in Den-
ver, Colo.

One of our new employes is Mrs.
Shirley M. McEacbern, stenogra-
pher and clerk in our Corpus
Chrlstl office, which was opened
July 1 under the direction of Jay
R. Endlcott, Jr. We welcome Mrs.
McEachem,who was formerly em-
ployed in the Texas Company of-

fices In Corpus Chrlstl.
Mary Archer will be on vacation

next week.
Recent visitors at the refinery

were Edmund McQuay and Frank
Mllstead of the Elliott Company,
Dallas.

Mrs. A. C. Hale and Jo Dell
spent Saturday In Abilene.

Mike Phelan hasbeenon vacation
the pastweek. Part of the time was
spent fishing.

R. L. Tollett, M. M. Miller.
John Kelly, Jim Sheridan and R.
M. Johnson spent Monday and
Tuesday on company business In
Houston. The trip was made in
thi rflmnanv nlAn

S. E. Wlnbery will take7Jameso.
Allen's place as Government In
specter this next week while Allen
Is on a businesstrip to San Anto
nio.

Tony DeCamp of Tube Turn Com
pany, Midland, was a Thursday
visitor.

Fishing seemsto be the favorite
pastime and that'show most of the
following will spend their vaca
tlon: Kenneth Taylor, J. A. Teele,
C. Lh Burton, Claude Jackson, Ho
mer wiiiirora. d. c. BiddUon,
Romy Mays, B. R. PItcock, Ray-

i .
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projects and programs which bar
had his close personal attention
this year.,.Ferrell's BridgeDam
in Northeast Texas, construction
moncy...nio Grande flood relief...

To
To

livestock feed for catUe in drought-stricke-

Central Texas counties .,
blocking plannedshutdown of Tex
as City tin ,smeltcr...rctentlon of
Z7V4 per cent oil depletion allow
ance...transfer federal lands to
Texas for state park at new Lake
Tcxarkana.

While he was talking the bells
rang for convening of the Senate
at 10 a.m., and even then four
visiting Texas constituentssat out
In his reception room waiting to
see him, Two of the men. It. D.
Collins of Mineral Wells and John
McCall of Dallas, officials of the

ON THE GO

mond Matthles, J. D. Robertson,
D. F. White, R. A. Sparks, J. B

Leslie, J. D. Cauble, M. J. Francis,
E. O. Wilkinson, Wayne Pate, R
L. Chambers and A. I.. Tamnlln

Fishing on the Red River Is how
the Rube MeNew arn unonrifno
their vacation,while A. G. Goodson
and party selected Possum King-
dom as the place to bring 'cm in.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins will
visit his parents in Fort Worth and
will also take a trip to Alpine,
Ariz., on nis vacation.

Earl Reld, Coahoma Jobber, Al-vi- n

Brcckon, McDonald, N. M
Jobber,and Louis Patton of Patton
Printing Comnnnv. Fnrt Wnrlh
were visitors In the office this
week.

Betty Guthrie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Guthrin arfll vl
in Lafayette, La., for three weeks
wun air. anajuts. a. a. Guthrie,
Jr.

R. W. Thompson and FT. O. Stlnn
attendeda meeting of the Relnecke
Field Engineers on the 15th.
Thompson also attended a state-
wide monthly nroratlon mectlns In
Austin the 16th.

Hueh Drver and TVrl Walrirln nt
the Dryer and Lee Oil Company,
C. W. Smith and .Tim RTivHdan nt
Cosden flew to Roslta, Mexico,
Wednesday and returned Thurs
day.

W. F. Coffman. eastern dlntrlrt
sales manager from the Arling
ton ouuc piant ana n. O. Wilson,
asphalt sales manager of Dallas,
were visitors in the office Thurs
day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris of Fort
Worth and Elsie Vander Miller of
Dallas visited In the office Friday
afternoon. Both are former em-
ployes.

Lvle Sm-ole-s and C. J. nvM.
son visited In tint offices Wpdnrx.
day, and also attended the dinner
rnaay nignt nononng Tollett.

Nelson Phillips Jr., Dallas, gen-

eral counsel for the corporationwas
In the office Friday and will re-
main over for the annual stock-
holdersmeeting to be held on Mon-
day.

BUI Rodeo. Cosden landman
from Midland, was In the office
Friday and attended the dinner
Friday night.

H. T. Bratcher left Thursday for
Live Oak County to look over the
second McNlcl Lease.

M. M. Miller went to Reaganand
Glasscock County Thursday to look
over the leases there.

SHORTS
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

BrazosRiver Authority, were there
to discuss new dams.

The Senator couldn't see any
prospects Of getting back to his
260-ac- re Pedernalesranch, where
his grandfather setUcd a century
ago, before Congress adjourns. He
looks forward in mendfnir tnnt nf
the rest of the year there.

And, although the decisive July
24 primary election will then be
over, he plans to make quite a
few soceches over the atatn this
fall.

Mrs, Cox Takes
High Bridge Score

GARDEN CITY Mrn. n. .T. Cn-- r

won high score when tho Afternoon
unage uub met with Mrs. J. A.
Rlgby. Mrs. Glenn Riley won sec-
ond high and bingo prizes were
won by Mrs. Dick Mitchell and
Mrs. Joy Wllkcrson.

Mrs. Jim W. Cox has gone to
West Point, Miss., to visit her
daughter and Mr. and
Mra. L B. Hallmark.

Franclne Bingham of Denver
City has been a guest of Dcanna
Watklns.

Control EastlandBank
EASTLAND, July 17 (fl-- The

controlling interest In the EasUand
National Bank was bought today
by two Cisco bankers, James

and H. T. Wilson, who
own interests in other banks,
bought the stock. Wilson will be
president of the bank. The stock
was bought from Walter Murray
of Mineral Wells.
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This exciting new six
.

diamondmatched ensemble
representsa super value
you cannot afford to mtit.

All six genuinecut diamond
sparklewith a dazzling brilliance

that leavesyou breathletsaswill
this low, low, budget price that

means such gigantic savings
to you. But hurry down now.
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RUNNELS

Two SnyderYouths
Enlist In Air Force

Enlistment of Billy G. Halpaln
and John G. Tatom In the U.S. Air
Force has been announced by Sgt.
CccU G, Deakins, local recruiting
officer. r

The men are cousins. Halpaln
Is the son of Mrs. Vlvion Fikes of
Snyder and Tatom Is the son' of
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Tatom, also of
Snyder.

Each attendedSnydor High
School.

Vote For
LELAND WALLACE

'' 'I 4

Commissioner
Pet. No. 4

(Pd. PoL Adv.)
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GEOPHYSICAL ASSISTANT describes the work done by
Mrs. It. B. Collins, above.She helps work on the complicated
seismographsfor G. E.' Larsori, Cbsderi geophysicist.Mrs. Col-
lins husband is an officer at Webb. She was born in Berlin,
Germany, and lived in England before coming to the United
States. i

STRAIGHT FROM THE BOSS' MOUTH Is where Mrs. Gladys
Hutchison (right) Is getting the information she is taking
down in shorthand. She is secretaryto Marvin Miller, Cosden
vice president, a job shehas held .for eight of the 11 years
she hasbeen' with the company.She also doeswork for John
S." Kelly,, chief geologist. Mrs. Hutchison is a chartermember

of the.local, B&P.W. Club.

TRAFFIC'S SECRETARY is Mrs. Sara Guthrie, (below) who
Is secretary to DouglasOrme, traffic managerand vice presi--,
dent. She does all the typing arid dictation for three men in
the traffic departmentand does all thedepartment'sfiling.
Her stint with Cosdenhas beenalmost four years. She has
membership in the newly organized Desk and Derrick Club
nd tho XYZ Club.
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COFFEE BREAK That respite that all stenographersloot
fpnvard to. Margueritte Cooper (above) especially enjoys
them for she is responsible for tho work of the four'girls'y
in tho stenographer pool. She started with Cosden almost
nine yearsago as a stenographerin tho sales department.'
She is a member of Desk and Derrick and belongs to Re-bek- ah

Lodge 284. ,

Women Workers Hep
Keep Cosden Running

...... g.

BIG SPRING tfERAlM
Sec. E Big Spring, Tex.-Sun.- ,' July 18 ,1954 , , Society"'
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ROWS AND ROWS OF FIGURES mean something to Mrs: '

Beth,Kay, (below) statistician in audit control. She-work- ss

under GeorgeZachariah and makes all reportsin the depart-J-',
ment including those for state and federalagencies.She hasV"
been on the job nine yearsand admits that "it is definitely

"

not
Altrusan,

routine." Sho is a Desk and Derrick member
. .

and am
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Fore
Comfort at. well, as chleJs.theIdei of Mrs. Tommy Jordan when
she plays golf at the Big Spring Country Club during these long
summer days. Her favorite golf togs combine bothl This suit she
Is wearing Is made of brown sailcloth, stitched In white and trim-
med wKh white button. An addedtouch is the hip pocket which
mitcht,tfcf one,on,the blouse. Her barefoot sandalsare of brown,
and white kid,' and her very tailored earbobi artchalk white. i

Credit. Vomen Hear
Mrs. J. B. Apple Speak

Mrs. J,TJ." Apple told noVmer-chant- s

cooperate with the Retail
Credit Association,la a speechbe--

A. . . n
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fore the Credit Club
at the SettlesHotel.

Mrs. Mildred Long was
as a new member. Mrs,

Ray Clark won the special prize
by Mrs. Lois March--

members were
present.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
LENS LABORATORY
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REVIVAL

CAMPUS CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

DearJayhawkers.
So much news has come to me

this week that I hardly know where
to begin. Thanks for your calls and
letters. They certainly are helpful

SueLove is now sporting a beau
tiful diamond solitaireon her left
hand. Sheand Harry Mc&rido from
Sugarland have set the date for
August 29.

Grayford Auton and Vestal Shaw
were married last week, but I
haven't been able to find out
whether they are making their
home in Big Spring or in his home
town. Whitney.

Another couple who will be hear
ing wedding bells soon are Dene
Choate and Dill Shcppard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hltt are now
at home In Big Spring after their
honeymoon to Cloudcroft, N. M.
Ben is working for the State High
way Department, and Delores is
employed at the General Adjust-
ment Bureau In the Permian

SamDaresborlhad a minor traf
fic accident last Monday, but he
wasn't hurt Sam tells me that Ah-

mad Is having a good timo at UC
LA this summer.

John Brown went to Houston re-
cently to see his future school
home, Texas SouthernUniversity.

Frank Hunt left early Thursday
morning for Monterrey, Mexico.
He will spend a week thereworking
with a Methodist youth group.

Among the visitors to 'the college
recently have been Henry Hicks,
Arlen White, Elvon DeVancy and
Carl Preston.Henry is working for
a hardware store'In Coahoma,and
Elvon is farming. Of course you
knew that Elvon and Sue Hill
were married at the beginning of
the summer.

Roy Rogers Is working on his
uncle's ranch in Liberal, Kan.
When last heard from be was
branding cattle.

Donald Denton recently went to
A&M for a stock judging contest
He was also one of the Big Spring
boys who went to National Guard
Camp.

The biology class has madea
numberof field trips Including vis- -
Its to tne State Hospital, the dis
posal plant the city lake, the
packingplant and thecity park.

One of the biology students.
Rhama Latson, is In the Big
Spring Hospital. At the last report
she was resting well.

I talked to Jack Sparks Thurs
day. He said that he had made
trips to Lubbock. San Angelo and
Fort Worth since the end of school.

Glenn Bunn has been vacation-
ing In Washington, Oregon and
California. He plans to visit his
mother In Fort Worth soon.

Richard Readcame In the libra
ry Thursday night after class. He
said that Bobby has been helping
with the Baptist Encampment this
weeic

One of our exes, Wayne Glenn,
Is working In Moptana this sum-
mer.

Some of the summer school stu-

dents are Buddy McDanlel, Frank
Hinkley. Paul West Sue WUlbanks,
Peggy Knight, Louise Gorman. M.
L. Duncan, C. L. Gtrdner. Mary
Ann Moore. Jimmy Porter. Becca
Sewell, Glen Barnes, Tom Connel,

McNallensVisit
Big Spring Kin

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
McNallen Sr. and Jerry McNallen
of Breckenridge, Joan McCray of
Baytown and Mr. and Mrs. Z. Y.
Bates of Bristol, W. Va., are visit-
ing for severaldayswith A. J. Mc-
Nallen Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Berl
McNallenand family in Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Dan FalrchUd and
Mike havebeenheretwo weeksvis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falr
chUd andMary Ann. The two fam-
ilies visited relatives in Cisco dur
ing the Ume. Other guests of the
Falrchlids were Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Hart, Joy and David of
Salt Flat

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker, Delo
res and Dena arehome after a va-
cation at Lullng.

I. O. Shaw ef Weatherfordwas a
businessvisitor In Forsan Friday.
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Sue Love: JeanBailey. Judy
Douglass Kim Milling. Kim went
to Lubbock this weekend.

The library has been very busy
this week with both students and
townspeople as patrons. A record
circulation count was reached
Monday. An extensive phonograph
collection, and a private listening
mum aro now avauaDie.

Tho Hunts returned Wednesday
irom weir iauiornia vacation.

Mr. Keese made a trip to Lub-
bock this weekend to gethis grand--
cnuaren, wno wiu spend tho Week
witn mm.

Maria Hogan is going to school
in Austin this summer.

SueAnn Miller, JackieFryar and
Delmar Hartln are working at the

Mon.
-- A

Tues. Cr

Wed.!

Honey Boy

Mate National Bank.
Tabor Rowe went to Denton re

cently to visit North Texas State
College where he plans to go next
fall. '

Mr. Johnsonmoved Into his new
house last weekend. Mr. Thomp-
son's house'is well on the way to
completion.

JohnnieSwindell, who Is working
for the railroad, made a trip to San
Marcos recently.

Mrs. Louise Brown and her
went to CleburneFriday on their

vacation.
Connie Crow and Donald Denton

now have telephoneson the Luther
extension. Barbara White also got
a new phono on the Lenorah ex
tension. Betty Hujsey and Sam
Foreman will have theirs on the
Lenorah extensionsoon.

Wallace Cooper, who has been
working In Garden City, Is visit
ing his parents In Munro this

Richard Rowe will leave for
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SALT PORK IT. Go.od

bMh.

Snwest
& BEANS 5For $1

American frit Can
SARDINES 9c

SALMON
No. 1 Can

39c
Van Half Size

TUNA. .... .23c
REMEMBER-G- ET

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY!

MLK
CORN

Vt. Gal.
Homo

Monte
No. 2 Can

White Sands soon to attend school
on the co-o-p training program,

Connie Crow was presented a
scholarship by the Altrusa Club
Wednesday. It was awardedon the
basts of personality and achieve
ment

Myrna Talley Is visiting her aunt
In Eastland.She told me before she
left that Ronnie Andersonis work
ing In a ship yard near Orange--
field, his hometown.

The 4--H Club presenteda dress
review In the college auditorium
Thursday

.Miss McCollum visited her sis-

ter In Lubbock last week.
Mr. Bice Is working In New York

City this summer.
Next week I'll give you

some more news on what tho stu
dents and faculty are doing, and
introduco you to some of the new
freshman i students. Keep your
cards andletters coming. Just ad-
dressthem to the college or to my
home.
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BACON 53
27c

GroundMeat 35c
FRYERS 43c
PORK gTc

PLUMS
PEACHES
ICE CREAM
RISCIJITS
CATSUP
Metzger's

JELLY WeG"""
COCKTAIL

Pcrmantnt
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Hilburn Appliance

29c
12

25

DIAMOND
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Ox. 4 For $
Fresh
Lb 15c
Eb!sh 19c
Park Lane fTA

Gal OSfC

Borden's 10 for $1
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DOUBLE GREEN

TOMATO

VIENNA

STAMPS
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You'd Never Guess They're Stirrups
Barbara Seawall Is showing how these brass stirrups that once belonged toMndlans of Colombia, S. A,
can be usedat attractive wall planters.Barbara worked In Caracas,Venezuela, for four years and be
fore she returned home took a three months' vacation touring most of the continentof South America,

GIRL ON A TOUR

SouthAmerica Can Be
SeenBy Rowboat Too

Rowboats are fine but not to
cross a South American river in
with all your luggage,would prob-
ably be the advice of Barbara Sea-wel- l,

who has Just returned froma
three-month- s' tour of South Amer-
ica.

Barbara didn't take the usual
flying trip that most tourists do
but visited little known places by
whatever mode was available
broken down buses, planes, in one
case a rowboat, a seaplane and
luxury liner, and she did it all
alone.

The rowboat deal came up when
the hadto cross the Parana River
to get to a little town on the other
side to make a bus connection. She
and a little boy wadedthroughmud
with all her luggage to get to the
boat, and she crossed the river
only to struggle up a muddy bank
n the other side. But she caught

her bus and went on the the
Brazlllian town where she was
headed.

The facilities for getting from
one country to another are Just
not the last word in luxury, ac-

cording to Barbara.
In April she completed four

years work for Socony-Vacuu-m Co.
In Caracas,Venezuela, and decided
to see the rest of the continent.
She started by visiting friends in
Bogota. Next stop was Quito,
Ecuador, and then she traveled
through the Jungle to Guayaquil.

From Lima she went to Cuzco,
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Work OrPlay!
Handv little helper Is this smart

ly fashionedJumperwith high back
or criss-cros-s back styling. Per-

fect for denims, sail cloth or cot-

tons of other types. It will be your
stand-b-y from now throughout the
timmerl
No. 2810 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 38, 38, 40. Sze16: With high

back, 4 yds. S5-I- n. With criss-cros-s

hiv. at; vds. 39-l-n. '
Send 35 cents for Pattern with

Address, Style Number andZ. AddressPATTERN BU- -

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. V.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For specialhandling of
order1 via first class mall include

an extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME- R

FASH-IO- N

BOOK is now available. From
cover to coyer, it's agog with slm--i.

n . make vacatldn favorites.
Scores of smart original designs

.. .11 nprnslnns. all ages,all sizes

where Inca ruins show the foun-
dations of that Indian civilization.

Lake TItlcaca was another point
of interest. Barbara says it Is the
world's highest fresh water lake.
She crossed it by overnight boat
and visited La Paz, Bolivia, then
went to Arlca, Chile, down the
coast to Valparaiso,Chile, by Brit
ish boat Also In Chile she visited
Vina del Mar and Santiago.

Crossing the Andeson a two day
train trip to Buenos Aires she was
so cold she had to don long wool
socks.

She went to Montevideo, Argen-
tina, by seaplaneand thenby three
river boats she reached Iguazu
Falls, the South American version
of Niagara, only bigger, Barbara
says.

A part of the trip she enjoyed
most was the two weeks in Brazil
at Copacabana, a beach resort.
It was from there that she took
a two weeks cruise to New Orleans
and from there returned to .Big
Spring.

If you're thinking of running ou
to Brazil becauseof the high price
of coffee, don't It's almost as
high there, warned Barbara.

About Argentina, Barbara has
nothing but praise for their beef.
In the restaurants they servesuch
magnificent pieces that they liter
ally hang over the platter. Ana
Paris has nothing on Buenos Aires.
Barbara saw the Folles Bergere
there.

Backing up a little to the time
Justbeforeshecaught the rowboat,
Barbara had an experience inai
didn't speaktoo well for overnight
accommodations in South America.
She had to spend the night In a
tiny town with no real hotel. Sne
was able to find a sort of hut
with four beds, no doors. Just cur
tains, and kerosenelanterns. About
11 D.m. she could lust "feel" that
thrre was some one or something
In the room. She yelled for the
woman who ran the place. When
shecamethey both discoveredthat
the "thing" was a dog, but not
before Barbara was scared sun.

Barbara Is quick to correct the
mistaken Idea some people have
that South America Is all Indians,
Jungle and shrunken beads, it s
quite cosmopolitan and it's full of
Europeans and retired American
school teachers,she says.

Barbaradid bring bacic a snrunK--

Harold Pitcocks
Visit On Furlough

FORSAN Pvt. and Mrs. Har-

old Pltcock of Camp Hood are vis
iting here during his furlough.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Camp have been Mrs.
Leland Camp of Lamesa and Car-

olyn Gooch of Hobbs, N. M.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stagner

will leave today to visit in Van
and Texarkana.

Mrs. J. B. Hicks will leave to
day for Eastland to visit with her
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hicks Jr.

Mr. andMrs. V. L. Bennett nave
had as their Kuests. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Y. Shlpman and son, Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Klmbler ana sons, au oi
Jal, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Hallmark and children of Hobbs,
vr m.

Mrs. Laura Petty u visiting m
Eden.

LouisiananIs
ForsanVisitor

FORSAN Visiting here with
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bottera Is ber
mother, Mrs. W. A. Morejand of
Mlndeh. La.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. s. T.
Kennedy and daughter are bis
parents Mr. and, .Mrs. John Ken
nedy or ARDOW.

Guy Stephensonhas returned
from a trip to "Wichita Falls.

Mr, and Mrs, D. M. Bardwell,
Milton Jerry and Hubert left this
weekend for a two weeks vacation
to Dallas and Ardmore, Okla.

en head, but a fake one made of
sheepskin.Yet when It's suddenly
tossed In your lap it looks real

The R. H. Seawellsare glad to
nave tncir daughter home even
though she is alreadv thlnkine
about Europe as her next place
of employment. When her brother
In the Air Force arrives from
Florida it will be the first time
In three years that the whole fam
ily has been together.

Barbara estimates that the trip
from Big Spring to South America
and thetour she made there, then
the trip back would total about
15,000 miles, fortunately not all
by rowboat
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY
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Red River
Is Site
Vacations

FORSAN Fishing this week at
Red River have been Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Anderson and family, Bob
Asbury, J. R. Asbury and son,
Johnny Bob have returnedfrom a
trip to the sameriver.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Lamb have
returned from a trip to Fort Worth
and to Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell and
Frankle have been In Oklahoma
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
Tommy have had as their guest.
her mother, Mrs. Frank Petslck of
Jonesboro.

Mr. andMrs. John Cardwellhave
recently been In Odessa.Their
guests are her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Hellbccker andson, Ronnie of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and
Saundraare In El Paso with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Sledge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
have had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Strickland of San An-gel- o.

Rho Girls
Cayloma Star Theta Rho Girls

No. 37 met recently at which time
business was discussed. Nancy
Rogers presided. It was voted to
senda sympathycard to Mrs. Tbel-m-

Braune. a Rebekahwhose fa
ther died recently. A get-we-ll card
was sent to Jann Hickman. Ten
membersand two Rebekahsisters
attended.
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"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

Pay At
Little At

50c
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?..! BWO will Btit at lb church at
ST. MAST'S XraCOPAL ACXIUART

wni mut at uu earua turn at iin
rrnni chrhtiah womurs rxttow--
Mr win mut ai follows! vary MirUia
Clrcli at tin church at 3 p.m.t Ljaia
Clrcll at tha church at 1:ia n m.

NCO WIVE CLUB will Bllt in IB! NCO
ijotrtifi.

TIRST MKTMOBKT WSCS will out at Ip.m. at th church for tha itndr of
'Wllhta Thiaa Bordtn." A film, will ba
ahswn la connteUon with tha book.

WKSLXT MEMORIAL WSCS wlU Bill kt
3 p.B. at tha church.

TUESDAT
RTLLCSEST BArasT WHO will Bllt at

thi church at I p m.
REBEKAH LODGE, Na. Jit, WD1 Bllt St

tha IOOF nail at p.m.
JOHN A. KBK REBEKAH LODOE, Na. 1SS

win Bllt at Carpiuttri' Hall at 1:80

OISTESED NURSES STUDY CLUB will
mttl at tha VA Murin noma at a p.m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR WlU
mut at tha Manonte Hall at 7:M P.m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB WlU meat
at J:10 p.m. ra thi homa of Mn. O. W.
MltchiU, lstln Brcamora.

FAIKVIErT BO HE DEMONSTRATION
club will malt at 1 p.m. in thi homa
of Mr. Allen McCllnton, 60S W, lTUi,

CHEERIO CIRCLE ron THE BLIND will
mut at I!10 m tha Cltr Park for a
Stanlir party for tha bcniM of thilr
proJteU

WEDNESDAY
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAK will Blat

at thi wow Han at S p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

study wlU mitt at tha church at 7
pm.
EST BAMTST CTIOIR WlU Bllt at tha
church at a:30 P ra.

LADIES ROME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMY will mut at thi Citadel

SrADKRs'aASDEN CLUB win Bllt at
a:JO p.m. In thi homa of Mn. H, B.
Fury, Itoa JC. lth.

THURSDAY
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB WlU Bllt kt lb

Olrl scout UtUi Houia at 1:30 p.m.
ALTRUSA club win mut at thi BitUaa

for luncheon at II noon.
CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO OIBLS

CLUB will mut at tha IOOF Ball at
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

EAOLES (Aerta Mil) will mut at Xasla
Hall at P.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS Will Bllt
at a a.m. at mi cnurcn.

miliar
ROTAL AMBASSADORS OF TEMPLE BAF

TIST win meetat the church at 4: JO p m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE wlU milt at thi WOW

HaU at S p.m.
EAOER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB Will

mut at S p.m. In the homa ofMn. R. O.
Burnett. 10 IJoutlai.
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Picnic Is

PlannedBy
NCO Wives

NCO Wive and their families
will hold a picnic Monday en
Scenic Mountain,Each NCO Wives'
Club member is asked to bring a
picnic lunch for her family,

The picnic was planned at a
meetingat the NCO Lounge,It was
announcedthat the base nursery
would be open for members' chil-
dren every Monday In July at fam-
ily rates.

M-S- Edward Landau suggest-
ed ways members could help the
base hospital and offered a num-
ber of plans for raising money for
welfare purposes.

The wives will sponsor a seml--

BarnettsReturn
From Arkansas

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Barnett and children and Anne
Green have returned from a trip
to EveningShade, Arlc

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Wallace are
at home from a visit with her uncle
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Nelson of El Paso.
. Guests qt the E. E. Everetts
havebeenMr. and Mrs. H. N. Hoi
comb and children of Monahans,
andMr. andMrs. JackEverett and
children of Wink. Mrs. Everett and
son, Butch, went to Wink with
them and will return home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks
and daughters are visiting their
parents In Leuders and Brown-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. JackDavis of Sny-
der have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Garrett.

Bfg Spring (Texas) 9m., July If, 19ff

formal danceat the NCO CM JJy
3L AH hew members are tavKed
to attend.

It was explained at the lMtifeM
that all wives ef
officers at Webb Air Ferce
are autematlcally Members ef Mm
NCO Wives' Club even fee
their husbandsmay not betoaff to
the NCO Club.

Beginning this week a bulletin

Ruby's iMtfty
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To The Fine, Folks

Of

COSDEN
We pay honest tributeto you en your Silver Anniver-

sary ... It has bean a pleasure to serve you, and we

sincerely hope 1htsa pleasant associations wilt cert

tinue for many yeart . .

Your Progress Is . t V'
known By All West Texas

WE INVITE YOU

,to ceme fe the Good Housekeeping Shop,and see tha

NEW SHIPMENT

Of Early American

Solid Rock Maple Furniture

that we have ust received . . . Bedroom, Living Room

and Dining Room group Occasional places, tea
... See this furniture that was the choice ef eur
ancestors . . It will be your choice toe ..." .

We Give-S&- H Green Stamp

GoodHousekeeping

t07 Jehneen

Herald,

shop
AND APPLIANCES
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and all membersof the family. In Jack Wise has been fishing at 221 M4 St. nanT wttw evafj SfSTIAfL TX
COLOR. Price just w I Buchanan0am.
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A BMe Thought For Toclcr-y-

TIm rsssAowk a lerely symbol of God's protection and
tort. Owe feoM will not 1m betrayed. "I do set my bow
fa the dottd?' Gen. I:1S.

CosdenHasGreatReservoirOf
GbodWill BecauseOf Its People

Ye eeaaethelp bt notice t a can
ahtarahto perttoa et this Issue ot Mm Her-a-

to devoted to CesdeaPetroleum Cer-;ara- tk.

oa the occasionof Its 25 yean
af processingIn Big Spring and Howard
.Ceaaty. Many people and firms have Join
4 with hi In saying thanksand best wishes

the Silver Anniversary.
AU of this comes with a ring of real

etecerlty for Cosdenhas earneda place of
Vel esteem in this area. This is mora
"than superficial appreciationwhich under
etaadably might be born from a knowl-

edge that from the time of Its fairly mod-to- st

start here 25 years ago Cosden has
'pumped well over $30 million dollars in
regular and constructionpayrolls Into lo-

cal channels; thatIt has paid out upward
ef 1200 million In crude oil purchases;
that It has spentseveral million mora for
services and supplies obtainable In this
area; that Its major expansionshi 1934,

and in 1949 and 1953 together with loca-

tion of headquartershere in 1940 have all
occurredat moat opportunetimesto steady
er stimulate the economyof our section.

Deeperthan that Is a realisation oa the
part of our people that the management

Robb'sColumn

TheReasonSheDoesn'tSmoke
Is Strictly Because Mama

It is a well-know- n fact that all he Is,
all he ever hopes to be, Is owed by any
politician worth his oratorical salt to his
sainted mother.

Probably it Is Just as well that the pub-

lic is reminded ofthis fact frequently as
It sometimes seems well-nig-h Incredible
that certain politicians actually .have or
bad mothers. Incubators would seem a
much mora logical

I have had ray ahare trials to bear
la this worlds. But la
at least two great national crises, I have
been let off easy, thanks to my sainted
mother.

During World War IT, I was never forced
to queue up for hours and stand on my
big. flat feet, praying nervously that there
would, be a pack or two of cigarettes
left when It came my turn in whatever
store had Justsnaggeda truckload of the
weed.

And bow, when there seems a slight
suspicion that coffin nails may be Just
that, Z am spared the attempt to adjust
to a mbiiature pipe or a scaled-dow-

lady's-slz-e heater.
I never learned to smoke, a fact not to

either to virtue or prejudice
oajay. part It Is not evento be attributed
to the fact that my learning processesare
eitheralow or retarded.

It is to be assigned solelyto the fact
that Mama was a woman
who abhorred a cigarette In the handsof
another woman as the devil bates holy
water.

Until the day she died, Mama was con-
vinced that no lady no REAL lady-w-ould

so desecratewomanhood as to touch
the vile weed.

My sister Cathrya and I always felt
that If we committed murder, Mama
wouldn't like it, but she would under-
stand, defend andforgive. But we were

ConfidentLiving-Norm- pn Vincent Peale

You CanChangeYour Life By

Changing Bigger Thoughts
"I really believe the reason many peo-

ple are sot well is that they are being
poisoned by a continuous succession of

caaM, thoughts," said a well known physi-

cian.
I had never heard K put quite that

way bstore and was impressedby the re-

mark. The doctor went oa to say that be
was patttaglees and less medicine In the
mouths his patients aad giving them
more aad mere "medicine" by way of the
eyes aad the ears la the form of positive
aad creative thtekiag. "Much human

he continued, "beghu In the mind
aad k the result et the way we think."

He ptuatratad fete point with a story
about a man who had bought some new
shirts wMa 7reaca cuffs, the kind you
faatos wMt eutfUnk. Aad someone gave
the aa a beautiful set of cufflinks. But
the ltaks always seemedto disappearJust
whea he wanted to wear his shirts with'
the Preach cuffs. This the
suam aad hewould shout at his wife and

tfeUrae her becausesacdMa't keep things
ia their peeperplace. This turn upset
her aad she retorted with accusationsof
her ewm. This aooHsh auaztel led to one
tatac aad aasthsr.aad ftaally they were

4

to the sevwreecourts, Mereeever,the man
aeajaea pevwem sor sue peycM,
shea they get to the bottom of the
thaur. it was all the Preach cuffs.

Me had destroyad his marriage aad Mas
satrap tsoiaspartaatpuay tjwugat wftte
he had alewed to heeeaae msglfied late

"It 1 this Us ekfetV' my V4r
tils. A it to fitt

WtSk hig (Ad

aa hr hi raimtrhiiT?). stetssto, tar aaaaasss,as t s
twt aasl set s at s ahy. Thai vas-k- a

af feaita Its' atac. autat ijrBaahSl.
snsjssjs str sasss is sst

ataat staasaasr f W 9mm tfatotaal,th taasjftamela.watto am

ha wrato, "Tas sky to ttto aft htaadaf
J assd."
m at sstaiws sapw 1 111 ifiiig that ta

et Cetdea has bee exceptionally far
sighted and human. It has beenof such
a progressiveand pioneering nature that
Cosden has constantly,without ever utter-

ing a word, brought eloquenttestimonial
of industrial statesmanship.Moreover, Its
generosityhas set patterns for others and
has shown that can have big
and warm hearts.

Theseofficial attitudes have permeated
and set the tone for the entire organize
tlon. It is not surprising that within the
realm of humanconsistencyCosdenhasan
unusually hightype of personnel.Those in
responsible places, as well as those In
.what may aeem as more prosaic but
equally essential Jobs, are pleasant and
purposeful. Intelligent yet modest, busy
yet willing to help. The presenceof large
numbers on official boards, in clubs, In
churches, In other Is proof
that Cosden has contributedfar more to
this community than Its economlo crea-

tion.
Cosden has an enormous reservoir of

good will In this territory, and it is be-

causeof the people who are Cosden.

Inez

j
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strong-minde-d

of

In

equally convinced that If she ever smelled
tobacco on our breath, she would show
us the door andbid us never darken It
again.

She liked the smell of Papa's good ci-

gars, and thoseof my uncles. They could
smoke any placeIn the house they wished.
And she had no such feeling about alco-
holas tobacco.Although shenever touched
the stuff herself, she felt a lady could
take a glass of wine, and still retain her
amateur status.

But tobacco for women wasanathema.
When she was growing up In California,
her father's cattle ranch adjoined that of
the famousVictorian beauty, Lillle Lang-tr- y,

and her cher ami, Freddie Gebhardt
Mama always said no lady ever spoke to
Lillle, and when Cathryn and I were old
enough to ask why, Mama simply said
haughtily that "she smoked!"

Since Mama felt so sternly about tobac-
co, neither my sister nor I ever learned
to smoke. And after she died, both of us
agreed that it was too much bother to
acquire a new "vice." But that was Just
so much talk; In our hearts, both of us
knew that even then we couldn't defy or
hurt her.

And now, when so many women are
choking on hastily acquired pipesandbeat-
ers (on Sir Winston Churchill, they look
good!), I am maddeningly complacent.If
not actually superior,aboutthe whole busi-
ness.

If It Is any sop to the tobaccofirms,
the only womanin my family who smokes
Is Aunt Nell, 81, who didn't acquire the
habit until after shewas 60.

When I was home 10 days ago, she was
smoking with as much pleasure and com-
posure as ever. Recent medical reports
hadn't scaredher, she said, andshe add-

ed that it seemedhighly unlikely to her
that cigaretteswere aptto shorten herlife.

To

exasperated

Aarfwturttto

corporations

organizations

noys-- and Irritates you, look up at the
sky and bring its bignessdown Into your
mind. Practice thinking on a big scale,
about theworld and Its problems Instead
of your own small concerns. Think big
thoughtsof charity, good will and forgive-
ness. Cram the mind with hopefulness
and faith.

Life can be either a great experiencefor
us or a small one, dependingon the qual-

ity and characterof the thoughts we
think. When you change your thoughts
from petty, minor ones to enlarged ideas,
you. will make of yourself a bigger and
better person.It Is immense and almost
unbelievable, the power of the uplifted
thoughtAs the famouspsychologist,Wil-

liam James,said, "Thegreatestdiscovery
of my generation Is that human beings
can alter their lives by altering their at
Utudes of mind."

Creative thinking eta give you a per
petual source of mental, spiritual and
physical rejuvenation. It caa give you a
senseof tingling good health. It can jaaka
possible a fresh ao4 delightful as4 eager
appreciation of llfa as4 its eeaatntcUva
opportunities, which is characteristic of
tho who have changed their lives by
chanting their thoughts.

When caayou flaa thesesew thoughts?
Ye can fted thm to asaoclattoawkh
alive, alert aad stlmtalattagpeople. But,
host 9t ail, ye caa fto tkM great

BBBBVasBBtetst 1st AssW eAtalC TrAlsfis 1st 4l"4-M-

chest of the most creative thoughtsof aU
time. That hook is, of course, .the Bible,
aad la its pagesthere is a wealth of ideas
that have changedaet sly aiea't Uvas,
Km laMd shft wtto aauraa htLtaa--i
hlatary. Gat the hahst af raiaiiar aa4

M, aad at asato to eaaaaeyear
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The end of the recessionhas be
come official. Gabriel Hauge,Pres-
ident Elsenhower's administrative
assistanton economic affairs, told
a conferenceof state governorsat
Bolton Landing, N. Y., that tho
downturn has been "beaten and
that business Is catching its
breath prior to anotherupsurge.

Total output of goods and serv-
ices, now around $357 billions a
year would reach $440 to $450 bil-
lions In the next five years, ho
said. That forecast would justify
Wall Street's unmitigated faith in
the future. It would rationalize the
rise In stocks of such enterprises
as General Electric, Du Pont, Co-
lumbia Broadcastlnc.United States
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St7 Will Take A Bit Of Doing

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

End Of These
By Has No In

BACKLOG OF BUYING.,
Savingscontinueto increase,in spiteof tips
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io sAunT ' T gTment to "keep ,Landlng1.t0, embark on a
go. program In

Hauge was not isolated In his To Beuther, the "continued high the next ten years. That would be
optimism. Secretary of Commercelevel of unemployment" indicates a start toward bringing the Amer--
SSSUlT fneekn2,Re ,J"Se P;

Idly
mdusfy, lsn't

absorb
PandlnS
persons

"p- -
who

lean
.

road system out of the horse
the Senate-Hous-e Joint Committee have lost Jobs or newcomerswho DU8By se.
on the Economic Report, agreed are Joining the labor free. Today, with 58 million vehicles
that the stage Is set for a fall up As president of the United Auto on the road (versus 30 million In
turn. And Arthur F. Burns, who Workers, Reuther Is under a par-- 1939), we've hardly begun to meetheads President Elsenhower's tlcular pressure.Automobile Inven- -
Council of Economic and torles are high. Layoffs of auto-- Ivi?n5l
hence "tutors" the President and mobile workers lmpend-beca-use S.1,"" ft? ? "J1vLm
Hauge on the economic facts of of 1955 model changeovers.And, crates demandsStthta iSfu
life, reiterated his faith in the work Detroit already is classified as a aWiSSSn rfwfcwS
week. It's getting longer. surpluslabor area. Reuther--s union

The increase Isn't much-fr- om is hurt. As a strong advocate of ionSf, ffiL ?,Li.
39.3 hours In May to 39.6 hours la planned government action, Reu-- M, water works, ,'J ',..,. so on..T,m Tt,,t n. ahui.,. n,,-- ,. -- .. .!,,. !, nmmnt on-- n

plalne-frt- 'a Congressionalsubcom the pain. eTltS fff,mittee, this Is a crucial Indicator. Sen. Paul H. Douglas (Dem. HI.) fi1ee conven--
whan hitelnAca hAnlm alAin .j1 Iliitui) J Witmnh-PA- I I lAtn

A

an
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down, corporationswill usually cut Minn.) have criticized Elsenhow-- ,,- - nTc "KL ,i""x"the hours worked per week before er--

s economicpol--
oniy taHveyeaHomy b over!

laying off people. Similarly, when ley. Even Prof. Summer H. Sllch-- 22J
businessshow. Improvement, cor-- tor. of Harvard, has argued thatS"- 'eTsomuchiu.
jiorauou-- vm increasenoursworn- - more posmve mua.cuuuuwo u j. ,fa
ed even going Into overtime, be order. Yet, If Hague proves to bo Vetera
fore hiring back workers. The bus-- correct--It an upturn lies ahea-d- J55K "fbaektoa St
lness execuUve wants to be sure such criticism Is moot HindsightS1 ,ds.Tto ?
that the improvementU lasting be-- wlU then validate Elsenhower'sre-- ?&Zt
fore rehiring. stralnt and foresight. Burns and llD01"' "Si. h ?

The optimism isn't unanimous.Hauge will deservekudos-f-or re-- Srelal bSSS at ? wcSrt
Some governorsconplalnedof eco-- fralnlng from treating recesslonlUs 57? "SSr

"wrinkles." Low farm pric- - with hypodermics and oxygen ml"L8e! '?"' , n,rt
es are a wrinkle. Auto employ tents. at the exbtence ofment Is another. And Reuther President Eisenhower keynoted??"" yejy
asked

f

the President to call a con the current mood of confidence J ""V" A' ""Bt; "
lng, high consumption

ference of representatives of in-- when, through Vice PresidentNlx- -
dustry, labor, agriculture, con-- on, he urged tne governorsa. uoi- -

fot '
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rJLVKE 5: 24'- -' "But that you may know that" the'
'Son of man has authority oa earthto forgive sins" j .
he said to the maa who was paralyzed "I say,to I

I
youi rise, take up your bedaad go home." (RSV) 1

From the Christiaa polat ef view,"su'ch things as
disease,poverty, IiBdraace, superstition, war are
fsyasptomsof a deepermalady' which the Bible calls
sis.To say, however, that thesethlags are symptoms
Is sat to imply that theycaa be Igaered.It is only to
say that they bwk be dealt with oa two levels. They'
are like the surface sores which seed alleviating
care but also rehire that the bloodstream be made

we. Jesusshawd the way. He brought into the
world a coacem far oppressedhusaanity. He sub4

tiMted active systpstay for Itay apathyia the presJ ;

eaceof svffariai. He fed hwiary maa.He cured lepj 1

raay bacausc H wasted people to be whele.Mlej
'apeaedbHad eyes. He Ulimlaated darkened minds!
aad beasts, fiat, with Him, these ministries were
aaly staaifaldcxpressiaas f a redemptive tracethai'
taacaad.saeiaaar c af .maa's beiag aad madal ;:

basslataaewcicatvfesv
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nomic

possible.People,bolsteredby mon-
ey in the bank, will spenda large
proportion of their Incomes for
capital goods for homes, autos.n
and other conveniences of modern
living.

So far, such 'spending has been
the prop In the postwarperiod. The
betting in Wall Street and theanal-ysls-ts

In Washington are that It will
continue to be.

U.S. Risk
Third War, Bevan
DeclaresAt Rally

DURHAM, England.July 17 10
Aneurin Bevan called Prime Min-
ister Churchill "stupid" today and
accusedhim and the United States
ot risking "a third and last war"
by keeping Red China out of the
United Nations.

The Welsh legislator, who com-
mands an important Leftist follow-
ing In the British Labor party, was
speaking at a rally of Durham
mine workers. Recalling that
ChurchlU as war secretary tried
to stop the Russian Communist
xevolutloa in 1919 both by armed
Intervention and by "starving" it
out. Bevan declared!

'The same thing Is happening
again. There hasJustbeena revo-
lution la China, But Churchill Is
there stlil and he Is as stupid la
ISM as he was to 1U.

Me saM ahaUaHedStates"thinks
yea caa put Meas to Huarantee,
bat you caaaet surrauaa a pkflot
aphy aad heap htoas out'

Bevan, former Prime Minister
Clement Attlee and six other La
herparty leaders are Slyiag to Red
Catoaaeatawata,aa a party gees
wiu

lis

Around The Rim The HeraldStaff
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Air ForceHas Its ChartsTo ?

ShowYou WhereMoney
The opinions contalnid In this snd etherarticles In this column are solely

thoseof thewriters who sign them.They are not to be Interpretedst necessarily,
reflecting the opinions of The HiralcU-Editor- 's Note.

If you're counting on a potentAir Force
to' save this country from destruction,
and to deliver the blows that will knock
out the enemy and I think most of us
are, by now don't overlook tho AF's train-
ing requirements.

It's the big bombers, with their round--
ge-worl-

d flights and their ability to pack
punch, that get most of the headlines

these days. Some writers say the most
powerful man in the world is Beneral
Curtis LcMay, who will give the order to
put the Strategic Air Command Into ac-

tion. That's tho command that will fetch
the over to the neighbor's.

Maybe so. But the fellows who work
for the General have to start somewhere,
and they're starting In the Training Com-
mand. If they don't get the proper treat-
ment there, they'll be more of a liability
to SAC! and to the country than an as-

set.
The Air Training Command comes close

to home because one of its Flight Train-
ing bases is Webb. Must be doing all
right, too, because it was a quartet of
Webb Jet pilots that was chosento go up
to Scott Field, 111., awhile back to gtvo
the civilian customersJet rides. The ARTC
wanted the civilians in the best of hands,
you know.

Webb Is one of 42 military training
wings, technicalschools and flying schools
located In 15 states.

All of these units combine to make the
Training Command the largest In the Air
Force. Its total personneltoday runs to
about 233,000.

The Air Force Is now working toward a
goal of 137 wings by 1957, which would
mean about a million men. The Training

RecessionOfficially Declared Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky
Gabriel Hauge,EisenhowerAdviser Caesar'sGhost Place
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Churchill,

Goes

Describing Man'sPolitics
I was sitting In the theater at Tangle-woo- d

In the Berkshire-- listening to Bach's
Brandenburgconcertos,five of the six of
them. When I listen to Bach, I cannot
think of right or left, or left of center,
or distinctions -

who are Time I DUCK
enjoy as an exercise in adolescent

Surely it matters little how
excited one becomesabout the ephemera
of personalities. Hitler, Roosevelt and
Stalin are dead but history knows no end.

From behind me, I heard a pleasant
feminine voice say, "There Is George
Sokolsky." I felt that fame had at last
come to me and that I a great even
as Adolphe Mcnjou with whom one cannot
walk a sidewalk without becoming a neon

soon
pated,for strident, voice CqI" Dstain BlJ

"Now evening Is spoiled. He Is to
the right of Caesar'sghost"

My mind went back to and I never
even looked at the womanwith pleasant
voice nor at the man with the strident
voice. Afterwards, when all the Branden-- fini

thought
ncVfwl him

take Filth Amendment but was
unnecessary.It was sufficiently tough for
him to see one who was to the right of
Caesar's spoiled his evening
that he forgot Bach rememberedonly

How horrible!
Personally, acquaintance

ghost iMuiG Hln; OffirPrQ
In heaven or hell, Caesar learned
more than his ghost is willing to
about. In Shakespeare'sversion, the ghost
is not very impressive and bad for-
gotten him.

Nevertheless, could not help wonder-
ing how right one can be he is
to the right of Caesar'sghost does
such a person believe to be true? For

the Caesar
natural rermunenT IWQrrQQQ

permanent,ana nuius mr uicck wcu
as Hebrew as St Paul so wisely said it

should imagine, although I would not
know, that the essential be--
tween Julius Caesar mine adversary
Is that Caesarwore his head bald.

Julius Caesar was a Roman politician
who was scheming turn Rome from

refused

Plrkrioc
name of Cassluswho conspiring to
undo Caesar's conspiracy. He undoubt-
edly Involved the Innocent Brutus this
deal, Brutus assassinatedCaesar
who was bis close friend. This ot
a double-cros- s has not in

although nobody ever can tell
why Brutus would not more

as Caesar'sprime
ShakespearehasBrutus not

5prHCf HeMa
die all that Caesarwere

to live all free As Caesar
WAAn film Via

,aa4V-S,1,u-

iSW&ffi&ll2gf'&
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SlfiIIwif,!;!?ll1tt,l,d
It He
nave been a credit to William.
Bryan, which Is not surprising

my version was ghost-writte- n William
Shakespeare the Mark
Antony got Into becauseot dame
in was not the first to do
that

What am trying to
all this me to et Caesar's

UiB mtriffent unlbmm Vi.rf

Command, of course, will have to grow
In proportion.

The continuing problem for tho military.
as understandit, is the same lot oi
the rest of us money. They never
have to do what they to do,
and give good sound stories to
show that they need more.

The Air Force is keeping a good set oi
books, can tell you, to where tho
money and what could be done with
more money. A General up Com.
mand gave a lecture to visitors that told
all about ManagementControl.

Management Control is keeping
on tho outgo, sort of like a family

budget If you would only keep ono. It's
done, for one thing, with charts. This of-

ficer out charts that had lines
pointing tho way on all functions of tho
Training from flying safety
down to cost of cleaning the No
fooling, there was a chart showing the
comparativecost of Janitorial per
squarefoot of between the var-
ious bases the Command. I take cor-
rective factors were considered for tho

between tile and ordi-
nary yellow pine floors.

I don't mean kid too much about
these charts,becausecertainly you
to know where you've been and where
you are going.

And the Air Force is trying to do Just
that It is Justifying the tax money it is
using. And the country wants its securi-
ty, will have to put it on the line for a
strong Air Force and of course that
means a well becfed-u-p training program.
Falling there, where will we be?

BOB WHIPKEY

A
to discuss theisms, but when he Involve
me with Caesar'sghost, I must
admit guilt by association. I never met
the ghastly gentleman and cannot give
testimony concerning him.

any of the silly which
those unmovedby the eternities O
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BILLINGS, Mont. ID The passenger
plane radioed the Billings airport its pilot
heard "sharp concussion" as the plans
prepared to land. Ground crews were
alertedfor an landing, possibly
due a tire 'blowout.
,Capt Ed. O'Neill made normal land-

ing. The noise had beenmade by a plane,
duck aerial collision.
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NEW YORK tf) When a bus halted
for traffic light, a passerby
shouted to the driver that cathad leaped
under the machine. driver got out
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Two patrolmen and an agent of the So
ciety for Preventionof Cruelty to Animals
found the cat. But It took 55 minutes of
maneuvering Induce animal to leave
the bus. Then the driver continued his
trip.
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ALBEMARLE, N. C. Ifl escaped
convict learned the hard way about tho
stubbornnessof a mule when he tried to
speed his escape after walking away from
a road gang. The animal threw him. The
commotion brought the mule's owner run-
nings Soon a deputy sheriff bat-
tered and bruised prisoner back to his
ceU.

after all, what was the truth about man
In days of Julius Is true today. KA
The law is timeless, unchanging.
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HESPERIA, Mich. f-l- Myrtilla Rum-se-y

had been 18 years old for about
week when she married RumseyIn
Malnesburg, Pa. She's 92 now; he's 04.
Celebration of 74th wedding anniver-
sary was an affair. The T?nmv.

89 living descendants.Their oldest
a republic Into an empire with himself daughter is 70. They had nine children.
upon a regal Thrice he the I0Ur whom have died,

but he undoubtedly was flxlnc to
get it at the right time and in the right Dnnn
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MYSTIC, Conn, (ffl An old sailor suit,
complete from hat down to hand-stltch- ed

flannel underdrawers, has been
to the Marine
Tho outfit was worn In 1834 by

Henry Dana on the voyagewhich
gave birth to his famous book, "Two
Years Before tho,.

I loved Caesarless,but that I loved Rome fje
more. Had you rather were
and
dead, men?

ma frvt met .tfasi
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fortunate, I at it; as he was val M,Uih' b"fant, I hlmj but, as he was am NcwspApauis. feu.
blUous, I slew him . , It sounds like the
United States Senate. " M " ".

Anyhow, there was a politician called
Mark who saw his chance and ta, ".,Pp,l' Uo
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that I was a muddy thinker, as someone STT TwiT" " "B0"' e ""
did In Denver, because I believe that .sutocjurhoM suTas-j--.u tn 4u
Karl Marx's postulateson sociology, bio ZnfPlfU&Z J1? ,&? & m
togy aad history cannot be substantiated, " XM ' r .

I might have askedhim to a pot of tea, 4 Big SpringHerald,Sunday,July 18, Wi
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last December. Theyare both nativesof Guam, but he Is now In the
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U. S. Air Force at Webb. Mrs. Manlbusan finished high school at
Alameda, Calif, In Juneand then Joined her husband here.

Dors Morrison Weds
Michael B. Smolko

Before an altar background of blue garter and a penny la her
white mumsasM pink gladioli, Dor-I- s

Rae Morrison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. It. Morrison of Coa-

homa, became the bride of
Michael B. Smolko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Q. Smolko of Jcssup,
Pa., Wednesday evening In St.
Thomas Catholic Church of Big
Spring.

Chaplain Hugh H. Lenahan of
Webb Air Force Base read the
Vows for the semiformal double
ring ceremony.Mrs. Leslie Green,
organist,accompaniedMrs. Harold
Talbot as she sang "Ave Maria"
and "Panls Angelicus." Tradition
al wedding music was played by
Mrs. Green,

The given In marriage Williams
her father, wore a ballerina-lengt- h

dress of white organdy over nylon
and taffeta. The top, fashioned of
nylon lace, was down the
front and had a tiny stand-u-p col
lar. The sleeveswere three-quarte- r

length. A finger-ti- p tulle veil
fell from & headdressof white lace
and orange blossoms.

She carried a white orchid on a
white prayer book. For something
old, the bride wore wedding
ring of her grandmother,Mrs. Cal-ll- e

Morrison. Pearlswere borrowed
from Mrs. Sam Carafice, her ma-
tron of honor, and she had on a

ZALE'S

Ivssm-

f55H

shoe. Her wedding ensemble was
tho something new.

Mrs. Carafice wore white organ
dy with light pink and bluedots.
It was street-lengt-h and was button-
ed down the back.With this sleeve-
less dress,she wore a pink hat and
shoes and carried pink roses.Sam
Carafice was best man. Ushers
were Jackie Sheedy and JackMor-
rison, brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony,a
was held In the couple's future

nome in Coahoma. Gladioli decor
ated the rooms whero euestswere
receivedby the bridal couple, the
parentsof the bride, and Mr. and

bride, by Mrs. Carafice. Charlene

buttoned

the

served the three-tiere-d cake and
Mackle Leo Brooks presidedat the
punchbowl. Marie Brewer was In
chargeof the register. Other mem
bers oi the housepartywere Mrs.
A. D. Shlve, Mrs. C. C. Williams
and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy.

For a wedding trip to Ruldoso,
N. M Mrs. Smolko wore a sum
mer weight tailored suit of
turquoise with white accessories
and a white orchid corsage. Upon
their return, they will be at home
in Coahoma where the bride was
graduatedfrom high school.She is
employed by Reef Fields Gasoline
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Guam Misses Texas
Heat By Two

"Guim was never this hot. It
never got above m," says Mrs.
F. M Manlbusan. Sho ought to
know becausesheand her husband

Airs. Carpenter
GivesProgramFor
CoahomaWSCS

COAHOMA The WSCS of tho
Methodist Church opened their
meetingwith tho song "Have Thlno
Own Way, Lord" led by Mrs. Mel-vi- n

they met In tho
home of Mrs. Jim Mcador this
week. Mrs. Pcto Thomas,presided
and Mrs. Edd Carpenter had tho
program on Spiritual Lire. Mrs.
M. E. Duncan gavo-- the opening
prayer and Mrs. J, W. Wood the
devotion John 3:3. A special
song,"Living for Jesus,"was sung
by Mrs. Tlndol with Mrs. Meador
at the olano. Brown talked
on "Family Life and Home." The
group sang "Near to the of
God" for the closing song.

ocam

Mrs. A. M. Barron of Wichita
Falls visiting her children, Mr,
and Mrs. F. L. Able.

Main Dial ntm--m.

Tlndol when

from

Susie

Heart

Wanda Brown of Odessa spend
ing the week with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown.

Mrs. Mclvln Tlndol was honored
recently with a birthday dinner In
her home. Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tlndol Jr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pclton,
Jeanle and Janle Smithand Mrs.
Tlndol's father. W. C. Lcddon.

Mrs. Bill Brown was honored on
her birthday recently with a chick

barbecue in tho back yard of
her home. Gifts were presented
the honorcc, and those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Pcto Thomas,
Linda and Jerry,andMr. andMrs.
A. W. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps
visited recently in the homeof her
aunt and uncle, Mr. andMrs. Wal-

ter Crump in Hale Center. .

Foyce Brown Given
Going-Awa- y Party

Membersof Floyce Brown's ten
nis class Thursdayentertainedher
with a golng-awa- y party. Miss
Brown, who has served a physical
director of the YMCA. left early
Friday for a vacation trip to New
York City. Sho will return the
fall and resumeher duties high
school physical education teacher
at Seminole.

Present at the party were Patsy
Potter. Pat Johnson. Beverly
Klnes. Kathleen Soldan. Marilyn
Klnes. Lana Wrenn.Ann Milling.
Nlta JeanJonesand Marilyn Fort--
son, YMCA secretary.

Corp. and Is a member of the
Desk and Derrick Club.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of
St. Michael's Parochial School In
Jessup,andhe now at Webb Air
Force Base.
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are natives of that Pacltio Isle,
This young couple came here

about a month ago, when A-1-C

Manlbusanwas sent to Webb.
just liko many an American cou

ple they Were high school sweet
hearts, but on Guam. Then he
went with the U. S. Air Force to
tho states. She came to the states
too, later, becauseher father was
with the U. S. Navy.

She graduated from Alameda.
Calif., High School, but not before
she married AirmanManlbusanat
Christmas of 1953. Sho promised
her father, though, that sho would
finish high school and sho did, Just
before Joining her husbsnd at
Webb. According to her high school
annualshe was a very active stu
dent, and sheeven found time to
bo assistant to the principal.

Lolla Manlbusan was about 5
when tho Japaneseoverran Guam
and sh ccan remember belno
marchedto a concentrationcamp.
She has a large scar on her leg
from a mosquitoJblto that became
infected when she stumbled on a
rock and bruited It during tho
march. The Japanesedidn't treat
It and sho became quite 111 as a
result.

Both she and herhusbandspeak
very gooa Engusn and sne ex
piainea tnat "uuamanian" u a
sort of mixture of Spanish,French
and English.

Loua nas already appliedfor a
Job as a stenographer.She types
and takes shorthand.

Her leisure hours arespentread
ing dooks on interior decoration,
If her husband had his way he
would teach herhow to play golf.

The Manlbusans find Texas "a
very friendly place" but there Is
one place they'd liko an Air Forco
assignment a certain little Pacif
ic Island.
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fye GlassCases
By CAROL CURTIS

Easy to make, Inexpensive and
very, very pretty are theseslam.
orous gift casesIn felt, crocheted
silver or gold thread, velvet che
nille. Patterngives exact size, com-
pletecutting, crochetingdirections.

Send 23 centsfor PATTERN No.
418, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N.kY.

The u m m er NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE. 33 pages. 150 designsfor
knitting, crochet,embroidery, hair
pin ibco, aozens oi oeauiuui color
transfers. Get .your copy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents.

PresbyterianClass
The Elizabeth McDowell Sunday

School Classof First Presbyterian
Church will have a covered dish
luncheon Monday at the church at
1 p.m. All Sunday School teachers
and membersof the classare
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FURNISH YOUR IN STYLE. LARGE
ROOMY DOUBLE DRESSERWITH
PLATE GLASS MIRROR, BOOKCASE HEAD-
BOARD BED, 220-COI- L INNERSPR1NG MAT-
TRESS WITH MATCHING BOX SPRINGSAND

FEATHER PILLOWS.
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Plans August Wedding'
Mr. and. Mn. John B. Anderson of Fortin are announcing tha en-

gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Madgo
Louise, to Dan B. Hayhurtt son of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hayhurct of
Forsan.'Vows will bs takenat the Main Street Church of Chrltt at
8 p.m. Aug. 14.
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Wed In Odessa
Norma Fletcher and Pat McDanlel were married In an Informal
July 3 ceremony at Normandy Heights Presbyterian Church In
Odessa. The Rev. Tern Tlttsworth read the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. McDanlel is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.W. J. Fletcher of
Odessa. The bridegroom'sparents sre Mr. and Mrs. Hank McDanlel
of Big Spring. The couple are making their home In Odessa,where
both are employed by Republic Oil Well Supply.

Beverly Brandow,Teen-Ag-e

Author, To AppearHere
By LIBBY JONES

Beverly Brandow, author of the
book VDate Data;" will make a
persoaal appearanceIn Big Spring
Tuesday, July 27. On the agenda
tor the day is a radio appearance,
aa autograph party at the Book
Stall, and two speechesto youth
rganiratlo&s.
Mies Brandow. practically a

teea-age-r herself, is alsothe author
at a column "Date Data," which
aarsis The Herald, The Dallas
News, im The Houston i'oat,
ameaeetherpapers.

Tfce Steele, strictly tor teen-age-rs

aMl wrUtN to tbelr language, cov- -

era ewry Imaginableteenproblem
item A e Z whether it concerns
atattssiYettauette. parentproblems,
jnjrfrf. ptamhtg for a -- future
Hirer sawefcie-- . or why reliskm

i suit iar awMares. The book also
jartstrr sVasMM! U clever cartoon

typ 'MsitserattMs by Jack Turner.
A Tm IM fm down Dallas
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column, Miss Brandow was asked
to do a book for teen-age- that
threw the girl-to-gl- rl grooming
talks out the window and get down
to the brass tacks of dating. Her
book does Just that. It. Is written
with the boys problems,as well as
the girls,' to mind.

All teen-age- are Invited to the
autographparty and thetwo "gab
sessions."

i3r.

HI-TA- LK

Bv PEGGY HOGAN

Last Thursday at 8:30 a.m. 22

sleepy but excited Methodist
young people took off for a big
mission study trip down toward
Mexico way. A well planned sched-
ule fills the eight days of the tour,
which Is climaxed at Monterrey.
Visiting Methodist missions, work
camps, the market place, a Mexi-

can wedding, and the band con-

cert and promenadeof the plaza In
Monterrey, are points of Interest
planned for the Mexican episode.
The group will conclude the trip
at San Antonio where they will
visit the Goodwill Industry, Wes-

ley Center, and the Inter-racl- al

Work Camp.
Brownie Rogers and Cerrle Gird'

ncr are leaving tomorrow for the
stateCYF convention sponsored by
the Christian Church.They will at

iVevv Yorfc Visitors
In ForsanHome

FORSAN Joyceand Jimmy Ben
nett of Long Island. N. Y.. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley
for a few days. They will be with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Monroney, near Cosden Re-
finery for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight and
Peggy havebeenentertainingMr.
and Mrs, C. M. LaDuque and chil-
dren of Seminole and Wayland
Greer of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Padgetthave
spent their vacation In Nocona,
Grand Prairie and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pltcock and
Nedclcne are In Houston. Also In
Houston are Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Pltcock andson of Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobs and
children are In Electra for a
visit.

SandraWilkerson
EntertainsQuest

GARDEN CITY Sandra WUker- -
son entertained her guest, Patsy
Gotcher, with a super-do-g supper
recently. Attending were Mary Jo
Cox, Kay Mitchell, Helen Cunning-
ham, DeannaWatkins and Theora
Calverley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins
have had as their guests Mrs.
Maurlne Lancasterof New London,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Watkins and
children ot Lc veiland and Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Watkins and son ol
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sawyerhave
gone to Dalhart to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Pritchard.

Plastic Pails
Plnstlr nulls, pood for soaD and

rontnr-- nr nlrnln Hrlnkn. are noise
less,won't corrode,rust or peel, are
lightweight and nave weir own
pour spouts.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial or 88

1305 11th Place

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 ajn. Family Worship
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy CoHununioa

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy .CoausuBiesi

The Rev. William O.
Rector

Boyd
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--COME LET US REASON TOOETHEIT
LORD'S DAY SERVICES ,
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"Ma it peKinf is man
Men's Train! Cleee 4:00 P. M.
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tend a preliminary mcetlnc at
Brownwood foe three days before
going to the convention at Fort
Worth. Brownie Is the district ,rec--
reaUon chairman arid Gcrrle is the
district worship chairman. Betty
Earley, district enlistment chair-ma-n

and a statenffWr tnlll h im.
able to attend the mceUng.

me local cyf held a planning
conferencelost Sunday in Margar- -

Allees Vacation In
Alabama, Florida

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. J. M
Auee ana uouginss are spending
their vacationin Alabamaand

Oleta Swindell of Dallas U a
guest of Mary Lavell Fletcher.

Belvln Martin has been dismiss-
ed from a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Les Griffin has been in the
Big Spring Hospital for a week.

Margaret Wclnkauf of Midland,
hasbeen a guest of Vcrna Draper.
The Drapers plan to attend the
camp meeting of the Church
of God In EasUand.

Mrs. Harold Sandersis In Houma,
La., visiting her daughter, Mrs. H.
R. Herring, and Mr. Herring.
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McCRARY
GARAGE

MS W. y Dial 44141

GROEBL
INC.

SHKLL JOWER

et Martta'f home. Seven of the
young people attended and made
short order of soma watermelon
after the business session.

The Howard County museum at
the City Park Is being opened
couple of hours each Sunday after-
noon by very Industrious group
of Senior Girl Scouts. The troop.
led by Mrs. James Dunne, spent
plenty of elbow greaseand dusty
hours cleaning up the ancient col
lection contained In the museum.
Jenny McEvers, Martha Bost, Car
ol Letcher, Gerrie Glrdner, Helen
Gray and Agatha Caglo are the
Scouts working on the community
project

Too YMCA swimming Instructors
have already started practice for

water ballet which Is to bo pre
sented at the annual swim meet.
July 24. They start splashing about
7:30 these sunny summer morn
ings and they seem to really be
working hard to createeach stroke
to perfecuon.

The senior training union of the
First BapUst Church had water-
melon feast at the park Thursday
evening. About 20 young people
claspedhandsIn the friendship cir-
cle that concluded the frolic.

Richard Hood, 17, from Texar--
kana. Ark, has recently moved to
Big Spring. Richard has already
graduated and he's making plans
for college education at Texas
A&M. He wants to be forest ran'
ger. The 6' 3" fella was quite ac-

tive in all types of sports at his
old hometownand hewas mem-
ber of the AY. One of bis particu-
lar Interests was an archery club
of which he was president.Richard
Is anxious to meet the Big Spring
gang before the summer is over
and bo included In the vacation ac
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tivities of our town. He lives at
1010 Nolan.

A senior at Wellsvllle, Ohio, is
BUI Stark, who now re

sides at Big Spring. But, he's only
here for the summer he seems to
want to finish high school up Ohio
way. Bui U living with his broth-
er, Ralph Stark, at 604 Dallas St.
He has a lob working on the Cos
den pipeline that occupies most of
his Ume, but he still wants to get
acquainted with the young people
here.

What ya say let'sbeextra friend
ly to these boys and make their
summer In Big Spring a memor-
able one?

Joy Williams, BlUy and Betty
Earley, JennyMcEvers, Marie Ha-
ley and Genie Glrdner went to
Abilene Thursday night to attend
a youth revival. The serviceswere
conductedby a team from TCU.

Tommle Jo Williamson left Fri-
day morning for Camp Wa-Na--

in Colorado. Shewill be gone for
five weeks In the "cool country."

Peggy White started on a big
thrce-wec-k trip Friday. She will
visit relatives In Oklahoma before
traveling on to Colorado and Cali-
fornia,

Barbara Bowcn came home yes-
terday from a week In San An- -
gelo visiting her and
taking in all the activities that ac-
company being at a lake.

Sandra Webb visited friends In
Fort Worth, the "hot rpot" on the
Texas map, last week.

Stillwater, Okla., Is the place
where Dixie Faulkner will spend
the next two weeks. Her family
plans to sight-se- e and vacation
while visiting kin folks.

Sally Cowpcr has gone to Ten
nesseefor a couple ot weeks. She

-- V1

CLINIC

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Is visiting in Whltvffle while tour-
ing the "Volunteer" state.

Ruldoso, N. M, Is the week's re-

sort ot Roy Worley.. While "cool-
ing Off," our school principal plans
to catch up on his golf.

Anna Belle Lane and her Dad
havegoneon a trip to Abilene, Fort
Worth and Denvor, Colo. The 10--

day spree Includes fishing and rest
lng.

Barbara Lewter and Marilou
Staggs returned Thursday from a
five-da-y trip to with Bar
bara'sparents. After the thrill ot
Pike's Peak, Red River, N. M.,
proved to' be the next stop before
returning home.

Marilyn Morris left last Monday
for a week's in San An-

tonio. She Is also visiting relatives.
Pat Dunn has gone to Fort

Worth for two weeks to visit rela-
tives and get In some of that vaca-
tioning.

Say, kids, maybe you're
acquainted with "Date Data" a
teen-ag-e column by Beverly Bran-do-

which appears In The Herald
quite often. Well, Miss Brandow is
coming to Big Spring In personand

That New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

DIAL

CUNNINOHAups
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OH, FOR PEACEAND QUIET V

Whetheryou area businessmanor a housewife,a fellow who makes
thewheelsgo 'round, or a woman in industry, therecometimes you
long for peace and quiet.

You'll find quiet in woods like these,but not a silence. The wind
whispers through the trees. Birds murmur softly. Insectssqueaktune-
lessly. The soft lap-la- p of water against the shore is like distantdrum-
beats. There is infinite peace, but never silence.

Much closer to you is another haven of peace --your church. Here
too you will find quiet, but no dead, spiritless silence.

Insteadyou will find relief from your worries,and inspiration to keep
doing your best. You will find the friendlinessof others like you seeking
inspiration in these times.

For the peaceand quiet that will carry you serenely through the
week, go to Church Sunday.

CLINIC HOSHTAt

PHARMACY

grandmother

vzrmur

Wwr

COWPER
HOSPITAL

COMPANY

Colorado

vacaUon

Remember

Petroleum Building
4-82- 91

when

troubled

TEXACO
Charles Harwell

Lula Ashlsy

COSDEN
PETROLEUM

CORPORATION

she wants to stage an Interview
with the teen-age- of our city. So,

make plans for a Jam sessionand
danceon July 27 at the "Y." Mors
details will come later.
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T. H. TARBET
ProachcsTonight

"What Must I Do to be
Saved?"will bo the sormon
subject tonight at 8:15 in
the open-ai- r gospel mooting
conducted at the corner of
San Jacinto and West 5th.
T. H. Tarbet of the East4th
and Benton Church of
Christ is doing the preach-
ing.
Everybody Is Invited.
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TROUSERS, SKIRT, JACKET LIVE AS A UNIT

Youthful ApproachSeen
In Toni OwensSeparates

Toni Owen Is a firm believer in
Ihn 'lrrat" wau nl 1ir U,.t
thinks mainly ot separatesthat live
as a unit. Today's pattern by this
designer Is a typical example of
her youthful approach, In cut and
In silhouette.AU three pieces were
shown by her In a warm, orangy
velveteen,so smoothIt looked a lit
tie like suede.The wide flared skirt,
lias a bis box pleat In front which
Is followed aroundto the back with
smaller pleats. The shortcr-tban-ank- lo

length ot the trousersIs par
tlcularly notable, as Is their close-fittin-

tapered lino. Mrs. Owens
used silk soutachecord to outline
the tiny Chinesestandupcollar, but
any . such cord will answer. She
prefers It, however, to match in
coior. sneer wool, acnim, uncn or
faille are all adaptableto this mod
ei.

This pattern Is cut In DESIGNER
sizes.

Slio 10 bust 34, waist 24, hips
85 Inches; size 12 bust 35, waist 25,
hips 38 Inches: size 14 bust 36V4,

waist 26tt, hips 37H Inches; size
16 bust 38, waist 28, hips 39 Inch
ei; size 18 bust 40, waist 30, hips
.41 Inches.

SIic 12 requires 5V4 yards of
material for jacket and skirt.

pants require 2V4 yards of 36-In-

Why

WAIT?
A If vrn nrm tint vf1
compftttlj well you owo
it to yourself to takesteps
to improve your condi-
tion. Go at once to your
Doctor for a thorough ex-
amination.Heedhiscouo--isel and bring his pre
scriptions to this "Relia-
ble" source for expert
compoundingby askilled,
conscientiouspharmacist.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan. Owner
SettlesHotel Dial

1

WSM

rn

;?

4' H.

REGULAR $299.95

material. To order Pattern No,
1164, address Spades Syndicate,
Inc., P. O, Box 535, Dept B-- 5, O.
P. O., New Yofk 1, N. Y. Statesize.
Send $1.00. Add four cents for han-
dling, If paid by check or money
order. Airmail handling 25 cent
extra.

Methodjsts
At Lenorah
StartWSCS

LENORAH (Spl) Mrs. Alvin
Smith was electedpresidentof the
newly organized WSCS ot Lenorah
Methodist Church at a meeting
Thursday.

Mrs. Uda Hardy of Snyder, dls-'tri- ct

promotional secretary, pre-
sided. Mrs. Orion Carter, wife ot
the district supervision, was also
present. She gave the opening
prayer.

Other officers are Mrs. James
Tunnel, vice president; Mrs. Claude
Miller, secretary; Mrs. Otto Bear--
den, treasurer; Mrs. J. S. Tunnel,
spiritual life; Mrs. ThurmanBaum.
secretary of missionary education
and service; Mrs. A. C. Fleming,
secretary of Christian and local
church activities; Mrs. Wayne
Bcardcn,secretaryof studentwork.

Mrs. M. H. Hulscy, secretary
of youth work: Mrs. JamesTunnel,
secretary of children; Mrs. Claude
Miller, secretary of promotion;
Mrs. Herman Landers, secretary
on status of women; Mrs. Jim
Miller, secretary of supplies and
Mrs. Bob McClaln, secretary ot
literature and publications.

StantoniteReturns
From KansasCity

Ogal Avery has re
turned home KansasCity, Mo.

Mrs. G. W. Alsup and Mrs.
John.Sullivan of Midlothian visited
In Lubbock. Betty Alsup accom
panied them home for three days,

J. M. Baulch has returned from
a business trip to St. Louis, Mo.

Judy Reaganof Big Springvisited
In the Phil Berry home

Mr. and Mrs. Rlnghoffer
recently visited Mrs. RInghoffers
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brad
ley, and sister,Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Burleson In San Angelo.

cubic foot
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STORES UPTP
325 POUNDS OF
FROZEN FOODS
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recently.
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Portable Mixer
A new portable mixer is said to

perform any kitchen mixing task
from beatingeggsto making cook-

ie batter. It weighs three pounds,
has a handyheel rest and runs at

I three speeds.
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Scurry

Nylon Laundry Bag
A, nylon net laundry bag comes

with two separate pockets on the
outside so soiled colored clothes
can be sorted easily. Delicate gar-
ments can be machine-washe- d

right in the bag since soap and
rinses go through the net

AMAZING REFRIGERATOR VALUE!
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4 CONVENIENT
WAYS TO BUY
30-DA-Y OffN ACCOUNT
Boy tne ihintf yoa needsadwaal sow.
Pay for them,next month.

90-DA-Y OPEN ACCOUNT
Purchase major appliances aow.'psy
for them In onepayment wbhla 90days.

EASY BUDGET PLAN
Four month) to pay for major smH--
sUWsasi Tim m -- M.tf J- - . ... . -- ,n wwn pym9M M

No canytoj charge on above psymeat'

TIME PAYMENT PLAN
Any iteavor jroup of Hems, totaHac
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STORK CLUB
COWPER CLINIC C. HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. sadMrs. Floyd Cs- -
gle, DfcG Trailer Courts, a girl,
ShanoaLyan, July 12 at 9t2S p.m.,
weighing S pounds2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Love.
Sweetwater,a girl, Marsha Lynn,
July 12 at 8:4 p.m., weighing 6
pounds12 ounces.

Bora te Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Mc- -
Gulre, Sterling City, a girl. Beverly
Jean,July 12 at 8:15 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc- -
Gee, Lamesa, a girl, Tlnna Gay,
July IS at 5:25 p.m., weighing 5
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Schneider, Knott Rt, a girl,
Jann,'July 13 at 6:15 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.
Martin, 2104 Nolan, a girl, Terr!
Lynn, July 15 at 7:48 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hod-
ges, 508 Goliad, a boy, as yet un-

named, July 17 at 8 a.m, weigh-
ing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barney IL

Mansfield, Vincent Rt, Coahoma,
a boy, Benny Dale, July 11 at 7:50
a.m., weighing 8 pounds13 ounces.

Born to Air. and Mrs. Abbott B,
Sykes Jr., 1103 College, a boy,
JamesBarry, July 14 at 5:25 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benito Lo
pez, 701 HW Btn, a boy, as yet un
named, July IB at 10:55 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds12tt ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James T,
Langley, Rt. 2, a girl, Jamie, July
17 at 3 a.m., weighing 5 pounds7
ounces,

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. andMrs. JoeGutter--
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rex, Lomax, a girl, July 10 at
5:11 p,m., weighing 8 pounds lft
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Be--
hannon. Sterling City Rt, a boy,
July 14 at 5:44 a.m. weighing 7
pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Billy Pick
ery, Snyder,a boy, Billy Dob, July
15 at 1:02 a.m., weighing 5 pounds
4H ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Arceato
Chavez, 629 NW 4th, a boy, Or
lando,July 15 at 4:20 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr., and Mrs. Robert
Garcia,Vincent, a boy, David, July
11 at 12:07p.m., weighing 6 pounds
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. M,
Click, 1607 E. 17th, a boy, Terry
Don, July 12 at 10:35 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 4W ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Corbln, 1703 W. 3rd, a girl, asyet
unnamed, July 15 at 12:23 p.m
weighing 7 pounds 9H ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Carl W
Holzwart 1009 E. 14th. a girl,
Cathy Jean, July 12 at 1:48 a.m.,
weighing 3 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Carl L.
Samuelson,701 Nolan, a boy, Carl
Leonard Jr., July 14 at 4:40 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. William
D. Sheplln, RFD 1. Box 70, Big
Spring, a boy, Steven Lee, July 16
at 12:50 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
10H ounces.
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Big Spring (Texas) KcraM, 9m., My 19,

Club Has
Ltctufp On his

"Iris areMka tUMMn l Suis.show so many ad such varied
cBaracwnaucs.f Mrs. ,CH Witty
told the Plasters'Garden Cfafc at
a mceUA la tfe fcnmft nr Mr r a
McCkaay recently, Mrs. O. W.
spars, was ee-iM-

Mrs. WH tnM flu .!. .-- ..
of the chsagesthat hadtakespteee
since UN In the growing ef Iris,
ana saesaia mat anyoneeeald
the b1HUm Hut iinlMiu k
would brtag about a new type ef
Iris.

Irb catalogues and price lists
were distributed. Mans Were made
tor we flower Shew School No. 1
to be held here In October. Re-
freshments were served to eight
members andthn mnit xr
Wiley, Mrs. J, B. Khox and Mrs.
cawiaspenraut,
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There'sspace any kitchen

for this new 30 inch rang-e-

."

There'sspacein its mammoth

oven for a meal for 30 people!
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Wonders Of Rome
Maggla McNamara as an American girl working at a secretary In
a U. St offict In Roma stopsClifton Webb, who plays an expatriate
author, In The onlooker is Louis Jordan who plays
a Roman prince that Maggie Is trying to hook. It's a scene from
the Cinemascopemovie, "Three Coins In the Fountain," which
shows today throughTuesdayat the Rltr Theatre.The picture Is also
In color by DeLuxe.

ThreeLove Stories
Filmed In 3 Coins'

There's a love story (In fact,
three love stories) In theforeground
and famed Italian scenery In the
backgroundof "Three Coins In the
Fountain," latest Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox ClncmnScope film. It
shows at the Rltz Theatre today
throughTuesday.

The feminine stars are Dorothy
McGulre, Jean Peters and Maggie
McNamara, all of whom play

'SaracenBlade'

SetFor State
Rlcardo Montalban stars In a

story of the CrusadesFriday and
Saturdayat the StateTheatre. The
"The Saracen Blade.".

The film Is In Warnercolor and
was made by Warner Bros.
The SaracenBlade."
Montalban plays a 13th century

adventurer In the employ of a
powerful nobleman.On his own he
Is seeking revenge against the
murderers of his father. He defers
actionon this count,however,when
Betta St. John, playing the daugh
ter of his boss. Is forced to marry
BIck Jason, who plays the son of
his enemy.

Ho then heads to the Holyland
where he engagesIn such activities
as the siege of a fortrcssed city,
the clash of armored cavalry, and
duels.The film also shows a harem
nuptial party.

His activities In the Near East
finished. Montalban then heads
back to Europe to dispatchhis ene
mies and rescue the maidenlair,
Miss St. John.

Thrvfllm Is based on the best--

selling novel by Frank Yerby and
was produced by Sam Katxman
for Columbia release. William
Castle was the director.

'DangerousMission'
Filmed In Color At
Famed Glacier Park

Famed Glacier National Park
forms the background of "Dan
gerousMission." film which shows
at the Bitz TheatreWednesday and
Thursday. The film Is In Techni-

color.
Starring are Victor Mature, Wi-

lliam Bendix, Piper Laurie and Vin-

cent Price. Mature plays the spe-

cial agenthuntinga dangerousmur-

der susoect while Bendix has the
role of the Chief Banger at the
park.

Miss Laurie piays a woman Be-

lieved to have been a key witness
to the murder. She had fled to the
park and taken a job as a cashier
In a restaurant there. Both the law
and the suspectthenhead there to
try to track her down.

Betta St. John plays an Indian
girl In the film.

A secondarystory Involves the
life and work of the national park
ranffers.

The picture was produced by
BKO Radio pictures.

Arrive At Carswell
TOKYO IB A helicopter today
nrHa th wreckageof two U.S.

F84 Thunderjet fighter planes
which crashed Into a mountain
tvoct of Yokahama yesterday,
There was no sign of life. A

ground party was en route to the
scene.

American secretaries working In
Borne and allyearningfor romance

Miss McGulre as Miss Frances
Is somewhat discouragedabout
her chances.She s been going for
15 years with an expatriate author,
playedby Clifton Webb, and behas
yet to propose.

Miss PetersIs also thinking about
going home until she falls in love
with Bossano Brazzl, who plays a
young translator at a U.S. Agency
In Borne.

Miss McNamara, playing Maria,
the newest arrival of the trio of
ladles, dreams of wedding a
wealthy Italian prince, played by
Louis Jourdan, butfinds that he Is
pretty elusive.

The picture Is In color by DeLuxe
and features a musical score by
Victor Young as well as the title
song, sungby Frank Sinatra,which
providesmusicalbackgroundto the
opening scenes.

John Patrick, who wrote the Pul-
itzer Prize Broadway hit, "Tea
house of the August Moon," wrote
the screenplay,based on a novel
by John H. Secondarl.

Seconder! got the title from an
old legend that whoever tosses a
coin into the Trevl fountain in
Borne will come back to the city
if he wishes.

'Geraldine'Is
DueAt State

"Geraldlne," a musical comedy
about what it takes to make a hit
record, shows Wednesday and
Thursday at the State Theatre.
Mala Powers and John Carroll
are the stars with Stan Freberg
and Jim Backus In supporting
roles.

Carroll plays a music Instructor
In a small Western college with
an interest In folk songs. Freberg,
as a sobbing songster making a
personal appearance tour, hears
the song and wants to get the
rights to It. He orders Miss Pow
ers, who plays his tour manager,
to get It by book or by crook.

Sho does and takes It back to
New York to Backus, who plays
the head of a record firm. He
doesn't care much for the song
but likes Carroll's voice and sets
off anotherseriesof events.

The film Is a Republic produc
tion. It Includes songs such as
"Wintertime of Love," "Ger-
aldlne," "Flaming Lips," "Bat
Now," "Black Is the Color,"
"Along the Colorado Trail," and
"The Foggy Foggy Dew."

OnetimeBanker
Dies Of Attack

HUNTER. N.Y.. July 17 fl
Bernard Marcus, 63, who headed
the Bank of United States, which
was Involved in one of the spec
tacular bank failures of the de
pression,died yesterday.

He was stricken while horseback
riding at this Catskill resort, and
fell from his horse,GreeneCounty
Coroner Edwin G. Mulbury attrib
uted death to a heart ailment

Marcus served a prison term
from 1933 to 1935 after belnff con
victed of misapplying funds of the
Municipal Safe Deposit Co., a sub
sidiary of the Bank of united
States,

He and another official, Saul
Singer, convicted with him, were
paroled.

Marcus' family said Gov, Her
bert II. Lehman later granted a
full pardon.
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with John Wayne and Page plays at the Jet
Drive-I-n tonight through The picture, a Warner Bros,

In Is mostly about a man named Hondo
Lane, played by Wayne, who Is a sort of Western
Miss Page, a star, plays the wife of a Jlar and cheat,who
has run out on her In the midst of an Indian only to meet
his own death in an Indian attack.

'PrisonerOf

War' Features

At The Jet
"Hondo," Oeraldlne

Tuesday.
production Warnercolor,

legendary pioneer.
Broadway

uprising

Reagan,Martin
"Prisoner of War," Metro-Gol- d.

wyn-May- er drama of life in a
North Korean prisoner of war
camp, shows Friday and Saturday
at the Rltz Theatre.

Starring In the film are Ronald
Reagan,Steve Forrest and Dewey
Martin.

Beagan has the role of Capt.
Web Sloan who, In the uniform of
corporal, voluntarily parachutesto
earth behind enemylines and slips
Into a column of captive GIs on a
death march to the north. Ho be-

comes known as a"progressive."
that term standingfor the prison-

ers who succumbedto Red prop-
agandabutsteals surgical instru-
ments to save the life of Jte best
friend. Later he makesa "peace
plea" newsreelwhich actually Is a

However closest claim.

friend, played by Forrest, realizes
what he Is really doing.

DeweyMartin playsJesseTread-ma-n,

seemingweakling, who turns
"progressive" to getextra food and
cigarettes. Actuallyat the film's
climax It turns out that he, too, Is
an Intelligence agent and one who
undertakesthe even more danger-
ous task of remaining behind aft
er repatriation.

Data on "brainwashing" andoth
er famed Red tactics was obtained
by Interviews of first repatriat-
ed prisonersto reach this country,
Allen Rlvkln then based screen
play on this data.

'Hondo' Current-- Jet
Drive-I- n Feature

Showing tonight throughTuesday
at the JetDrlve-I- n is "Hondo" with
John Wayne and Geraldlne Page.I

Miss Page plays a woman aban--
doned by her husbandJust before
an Indian uprising in pioneer
days of Arizona. Wayne plays a
a saddle tramp who comes along

cover for valuable information I with an hound dog and stays
U. S. Intelligence. for a few days at Miss Page's
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his
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The WAGON WHEEL

Joins In Saluting

Cosden Petroleum

Corporation
SPECIAL SUNDAY'S MENU

Choice Oft

Cream of Chicken Ala Retne Soup or

Chllled Tomato, Pineapple, Orange or Grapefruit

Juice or

Fruit Cocktail Maraschino or

Louisiana Shrimp Cocktail.

Princes Salad or Bartlett Pear and Cottage'Cheese

' Salad

ENTREES:

Baked young turkey hen, celery dressing, glblet gravy

Pan fried sugarcured ham steak with natural gravy,

apple sauce

Grilled Salisburysteak wrapped with bacon,mushroom

auce

Reast prime rib of beef au (us, herseradish sauce

Grilled specialcut dtniw steak, malfre d'hetel

relied filet mtgnen steak,enlen ring

Chilled Norwegian sardtnee on dinner piste

Colorado break trout, saute,meynlere

Fried fresh gulf (umbo shrimp, red sauce

VEGETABLES:

CreamedJunePees Buttered Cauliflower

Burbaftk Baked Potatoes

DESSERTS:

OM feeble strawberry eberteeke Ltmo Sfcerbet

mlm rMnaeBate auAslaat
AffHe pte rmwffiw
Hot reJk end coffee er tee served wtrH above orders
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PrisonersOf The Avalanche
Victor Mature and Piper Laurie are shown waiting help In a scene
from "DangerousMission," filmed In Olacler National Park, Other
stars of the Technicolor outdoors drama include William Bendix
and Vincent Price. The film shows WednesdayandThursday at the
Rltz.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

S. "Three Coins
In The Fountain" with Clifton
Webb and Dorothy McGulre.

WED.-THUR- S. "DangerousMis
sion" with Victor Mature andPiper

Laurie.
FRI.-SA- T, "Prisoner of War"

with Ronald Reagan and Dewey
Martin

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "I
Killed Gcronlmo."

STATE
"Best Years

of Our Lives" with Frederic
March andMyrna Loy,

WED.-THUR- S. "Geraldlne" with
John CarrollandMala Powers,

FRI.-SA- "SaracenBlado" with
Rlcardo Montalbanand Betta St.
John.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Ambush at Toma

hawk Gap" with John Hodiak
and John Derek.

BjUK93k"5"0W,il

pluAr,

THURS.-FRL-SA- T. Wlngi of
the Hawk" with Van Heflln and
Julia Adams.

"War Arrow" with
Jeff Chandler and Maureen O'
Hara.

TUES.-WE- "The Eddie Can
tor Story" with Kcefe Braselle
and Marilyn Ersklne.

THTJRS.-FR-I. "Taza, Son of Co-

chise" with Rock Hudson and
Barbara Rush.

SAT. "The Great Diamond Rob
bery" with Red Skelton.

JET
"Hondo" with

JohnWayneand GeraldlnePage,
WED. "Rhapsody" with Vlttorto

Gassman and Elizabeth Taylor.
THUBS.-FR- I. "Halls Into Lara- -

mle" with John Payne and Marl
Blanchard,

TERRACE
SUN.-MO-

TUES.-WE- "Battle Zone" with SAT. "Massacre Canyon" with
JohnHodiak and Linda Christian.' Phil Carey and Audrey Totter.

iV
MONDAY

OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS t:00 P. M.
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'BestYearsOf Our Liyes
OicarWinner,DueAt State

The Aeadeny Award wfenfa
"Beet Years ef Oar Lives" retarw
to the screta today ttreuek Twee-da-y

at the Mate Theatre. Tide
film, which was first released
shortly after she ed ef the Ke--
reaaWar, dealswtth three return
ing tervfeemee.each of whom faee
difficulties ia edjoeUagto elvtttaa
life.

Frediie March, Dm Andrews
and HareM Russellelar tfea refers.
lng servicemen.March faces diffi-
culty la reconciling chanted atti
tudes to bis oia position ssa bank
loan etneer. Andrews faces dim
cultles with' his wife, played by
Virginia Mayo, who is ready to
run out on him when the money
runs low and who hasbarely kept
the home-fire- s lit while he wss
gone. Russell, a handicappedvet
eran, piays lust that type of role.
He finds Cathy O'Donnell, who
plays bis childhood sweetheart,
waiting for him but thinks her love
Is only city.

Myrna Loy plays March's wife
andTeresaWright plays his daugh
ter. Hoagy Carmlchael also has
a leading role in the film as a
tavernkceper who likes to sit
down at the piano now and then
and philosophize.

The picture won nine Academy

iHSMf

Award wMet
all ttsne Teeerd It is

I

k

seek, "Clear Pee Me,"
Kastfe. BKO

QeMwya
ks a

as

'Eddie CantorUrf
To SHowAtTtrw

The EBe Center Mety" shews
aad WednesdayasjMs at

the Terrace Drive-l- a. This wasaer
Bros, musicalin Wanwreetsr stats
Keefe as the
comedian andMarflya Ershaa as
his wife, Ida.

The score includes aaaahsc
songs that Cantor made faaseas
such as "If yen Xaew " sad

The plot takes p with Ceatecss
small bey being raised, ay Ms

grandmother and carrlas Mat
through vaudeville stardom ts his
success eachWedaeedsy
wita you."

The NationalGeographicSeeMr
says there are about 28 wilHinw
dogs In the United State sad
about 27 minion eats.
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MRS. ALFRED F. KEISLINO

Fall To Bring More

Feminine Hair-Do-s
"There was a time when hair-

dressers, cosmetologists and hat
manufacturers worked independ-enU-y

of eachother. The resultwas
a harum-scaru-m, ap-

pearance in the clientele," Mrs.
Odie Thompson said ot the im-
pressions she had gained at the
National Convention of Hairdress-
ers and Cosmetologists, held in
Los Angeles recently.

Now, Mrs. Thlmpsoa continued,
"they work together, and the fin-
ished "nroduct" Is one of more
harmony. For example, the fall
styles in hair-do- s will have the
Interest from the cars back, with
waves' and curls showing beneath
the hats, which will be tilted for-
ward. Even large hatswill be worn
to the front of the head.This allows
the hair to show more."

Hair will bo longer this season.
but the fact was stressed that It
will not bo below the colhir. There
will bo no long bobs. Hair-do-s will
bemuch more feminine, with loose
waves and curls, and none or tne
hard "set" look fo prevalent not

"long ago. Hair wiu be arranged
back and up with the center of
Interest a high point over tho

As for tints, they will be darker
-- In degrees, and blondeswill be

Mrs. Wilson fs Hostess
Xo 1954CanastaClub

Mrs, Vina Lee Wilson was host
ess to the 1954 Canasta Club
Thursday.

High score went to Mrs. Juanlta
Campbell and second high to Mrs.
Moiell Herring. Mrs. Inez Graddy
will be hostessat the next meeting
Jttly 23.

--JtV

more of the silvery type than the
yellow shades.A dark red will be
ono the,good shades in tinted
hair. Mrs. Thompson said that
model was shown who had bair
tinted in dark bluish purple.

Colors In will matcn
the tints for hair, being of
darker shades,and therewill be

definite oriental toucn we
lipsticks, powders, and rouges used
by milady this alL This is keep--
ins! witn tne more
black being shown
parcL
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Trip To California
ACKERLY Mrs. George VM

Uams left Friday Long Beach,
Calif, visit her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts and
children will Comanche this
weekend attendthe Tate reunion

Eanes Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wlggcns. Mr.

and Mrs. Audle Graham and
children left this weekend for
visit Mineral Wells and Fort
Worth,

Mrs. Bud Graham Lubbock
spent week with her and
family, the Audle Grahams.

Beverly itusseuwm leave bunaay
with Dr. and Mrs. Frazler
and Diane Lamesa several
days'visit Dallas.

Ray Weaver confined
mesa General Hospital with rbeu--
mauc fever.

..Mrs. Cuttle Marx Stanford,
Calif.. guest her cousins,
Dave and Christian, and

Mrs. Herring was Inducted I her friends, Mr,
member. Eight were present.'Power.
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and Mrs. W. H.

Former Resident
Weds Stanton Girl

WMto tapers In four soveu-branch-

candelabra lighted the
sanctuary of the church, which
wai decoratedwith baskets ofwhite
gladioli and Marconi daisies when
Leslie Jean Tom and Alfred Fate
Kelsllng of Midland and Stanton
were married Saturday afternoon
in St. Joseph'sCatholic Church in

Stanton. Officiating for the single
ring wedding ceremony was the
llcv. touts Mocllcr, pastor of the
church.

Tho bride Isthc daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edmund Tom or Stan-in- n

shn win graduated from
North TexasState College, tienton,
and now is employedwith the Hon'
olulu OH Corporation In Midland.

Parents of the bridegroom arc
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng of

Stanton, formerly of Big Spring.
Now employed in Midland with the

Jaycee-Ette-s

Appoint New
Committees

Committees were announcedat
the dinner meeting held by the
Jayccc-Ettc-s at the Wagon Wheel
recently. In the absence of the
president. Mrs. Bert Korn pre
sided for the businessmeeting.

On the membership committee
are: Mrs. Oliver corer, Mrs. jui-to- n

Knowlcs and Mrs. Frank Mar-
tin. The telephone committee Is
composed of Mrs. Harry Weejf,
Mrs. David Slmms and Mrs. II.
L. Hclth. Mrs. Jewel Lewis will
serve on the constitution and by-

laws committee with Mrs. R. L.
Andrews and Mrs. Glen Gale.

The ways and meanscommittee
Is made up of Mrs. Korn, Mrs.
Joe Clark, Mrs. Bill Ilagsdale and
Mrs. K. L. Brady. Mrs. Clark will
be in chargeot the scrapbook.

In the gameswhich followed the
dinner, winners were ' Mrs. An-

drews, Mrs. Cofer, Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. D. A. Sellers, a guest Host
esses for the next meeting will
be Mrs. Ragsdaleand Mrs. Phillip
Prager.

ForsanGroup Home
From Georgia Trip

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Miller andDoris and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Miller and children have
returned from a vacauon in Geor-cl-a.

'While away they also visited
Sgt Willard Miller at an Air Force
base in Florida.

Buster Stockton of San Angelo is
here visiting bis grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett are
In Fort Worth.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Grant and sons are Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Grant Carmen,Ronnie and
Sandra of Snyder.A barbecuewas
given in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Archer and
children ot Seagravcsare visiting
today with Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Washand
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant.

..Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haynle Jr,
and their daughter have returned
to Arkansas after visiting here
with his parents.During their visit
they accompaniedthe senior Hay--

nles to Ruldoso. N. M., and uaris
bad Caverns.They also visited the
brother of Mrs. J. O. Haynle Sr.,
the Rev. Paul Clanton of Boswell,

In. m.
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lUnchart Oil News Company, he at
tended TarietonStateCollege,

and tho University ot
Texas,Austin,

Mrs. Jimmy Dool, Odessa or
ganist, playedthe wedding music.
Sho also accompaniedHarry Hals--
Up of Stanton,who sang.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an original mod'
el wedding gown of frost white
ChantUly lace over satin. The por
trait neckline ot the fitted bodice
was filled in with illusion and the
long sleevesextendedIn petal points
over the hands. A full, gathered
peplum of lace dipped in the back
over the floor-leng-th skirt ot nylon
tulle to form a chapel-lengt- h

train.
Tiers of imported Illusion- - fell to

fingertip length from the bride's
coronet ot rhlnestones and seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet ot
stcphanoUs and white carnations
centeredwith a white catlclya or
chid. The bouquet was accented
with seed pearls and completed
with a satinribbon showerin which
love knots and stcphanoUs were
tied.

Honor attendants forthe couple
were Eddie Heard of Fort Worth
and Holt Priddy of 'Stanton.

Joan Tom of Midland, cousin ot
the bride, and Gwcn Hays of Dal-
las servedas bridesmaids.Ushers
included Rufus Tom of Stanton,
brother of the bride, and Kay War-
ren of Waco. Suzanne Poe of Stan
ton, cousin ot tho bride, servedas
flower girl, and candleswere light-
ed by David Poe and Freddie Hous--
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ton, bom of Stanton,cousins Vf the
bride.

Attendants for the bride were
Identically attired in dresses ot
princess pink nylon organza over
taffeta, fashionedwith embroider-
ed lace collars and moulded bod
ices that were fastened down the
front with tiny lacc-covcrc-d but
tons.

The attendants wore matching
picture hats of illusion braid band
cd with velvet ribbon and accent
ed with tiny corsagesot pink as
ten.They carried arm bouquetsot
pink asters.

A weddingreceptionwas held in
tho home ot the bride's parents,

Mrs. Herman Dcavcnport o t
Fresno, Calif., aunt ot the bride,
served tho wedding cake, assisted
by Mrs. Willis Kelsllng ot Midland,
sister-in-la- ot the bridegroom,
Mrs. John Connell of Dallas, cou-
sin ot the bride, presided at the
punch bowl, assistedby Mrs. Pete
Hickman ot Ozona. Guests were
registered byTommye Kelsllng of
Midland and Mrs. BWye McDonnell
of Midland, sisters of the bride-
groom.

Also in the houseparty were
Mrs. J. Alfred Tom and Mrs. Cecil
Davis of Midland, and Mrs. Jim
Tom of Stanton,auntsof the bride:
Mrs. Grady Cross ot Stanton, aunt
of the bridegroom: Mrs. O. B. Bry-
an, Mrs. Floyd Smith and Mrs.
JamesJones, aU of Stanton.

An arrangementof white gladioli
and asters, flanked with white tap-
ers in silver holders,decoratedthe
bride's table.A sUvcr punch bowl
was placed at one end of the table
and the three-tiere-d cake at the
other end. Tho table was covered
with a floor-lengt- h cloth of white
organdy and lace over satin.

When the couple returns from a
wedding trip to Colorado, they will
live in Midland.
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Aprons For Helpful
Hubby Easy To Make

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Wom.n'i Editor

The helplesshubby is becoming

as extinct as tho dodo bird.
The American malo suddenlyhas

discoveredthat he has sensefor
saucesand flair for flavors, and
has' invaded the kitchen with little-bo- y

enthusiasm.He feels,however,
that your frilly aprons aro strict-
ly for sissies,and has become the

delight.
Next time your mcatloat maes-

tro grabs for the garlic, cover him
with couple of dish towels, shaped
to man-size- d apron. Make one
for yourself, too, for teamwork
operations, in matching pattern
ot stylized rolling pins, or any oth
er motif you prefer. Theseaprons
are easy on the budget, simpleto
make and fun to wear. Local sew-
ing center experts have worked
out theseeasy directions:

Each apron requires to dish tow-

els, measuring 30 by 16 Inches.
To make the Mr. apron, cut one
dish towel in half, making two
pieces 15 by 16 Inches, which wlU
form the side panels. From the
top of tho second towel cut two
strips ltt by 16 inches for the belt
tics, and two strips by 16 inches
for the neck tics. Hem the top
edge of the remainder of tho tow-

el, which forms the center panel.
Hem the cut edgesof side pan

els, and stitch to each sideof the
center panel, starting at the hem.
Be sure pattern runs in same di-

rection on all panels.
Fold eachtie strip in half length
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wise, turn In seam allowance and
stitch. Attach strips in place at
sides and top of apron.

For tho Mrs. apron, uso one
whole dish towel for the skirt.
Mark off 20 Inches in the center
of the long edgeof the towel, and

Jc5

gather to 12 Inches, leaving a 5--

Inch section ungathcrcd on each
side. Turn under and hem the

sections. From the second
towel, cut a top pan-
el. Fold top panel in half to es-

tablish center front Make two
darts at the bottomot the panel,
each 3 inches from cither side of
the center front line, measuring
1 Inch wide and 6 inches long. Fold
in sidesof panel unUl It measures
12 Inches. The fold will be deeper
at the bottom than at the top, due
to the darts.

Fold under seam allow-
ance at bottom of panel, and top--

Crawford Hotel

The Song Of Ruth
Prink O. SUuthtcr .
Never Victorious, Never

Defeated
Taylor 3 75
Mamie Doud Elsenhower
Dorothy

40
d.dan.
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sUtch to gathered of skirt.
From the remainder of the sec-

ond towel, cut two

inch side ties, and two

neck ties. Hem sides and ends of

strips, and stitch in place at sides

and top ot apron.
Cut a 6 by 8 turn

in seam and stitch to r
apronskirt, 4

from side and 5 Inches

Wingets Honored
With Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Linda and Larry were
by employes ot Sun Oil

Co. and their at a

The will move soon to
Odessa. A gltt was presented to
the

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and
Corrlne are In Wichita Falls for
the to visit relatives.
Gary Don Stanv who has been
there several weeks, will return
with them.
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BECAUSE . . . you are assuredof craftsmanshipthat is all
over America when you a Zale diamond! Imported directly
from Antwerp. Belgium in quantities enoughto satisfy the do

of 45 stores... andset in exclusivemountingsof our own
design... man handling costsareeliminated.Quality,
cut and'color of every diamond guaranteedby our ProtectedPur-cha-se

Plan . . . assuring your completesatisfactionor your
back. Seefor yourself the finerquality ... the extravivid beauty of
a Zale Diamond! Your can be convenientlyyours with no

down andpaymentsas as$1.00 weekly. in . . .
make your selection today!
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